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'
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average to ,I�!t4i:6� ,b1,l��els ,pet;�., .

Her Or,ops and Herds as Reported'bv the
' •

of a .to�,pro�uc,tot,30,��,I8M))��

State Board ofAgrioulture..
'

" :' .;:. .

r:
e �i is too early"to 'yet'iur(ve1at'lihe

The Quarterly Report of the state Board
' i ( f ,

products of other' Stlites for:�l$88, but

of Agriculture for the quarter ending De-
�. there is every indicatlonSDoW thattbe

cember Sl,�888t is publisbed .and 'makes a'],
I

I

young.State of KanSa81 standsl amQbg

gr,and slUi'Mug· ;for the State.' ,Secretary , ,,; ,

the leading &tates of ,the ,Unlp,1l< ,In

Sims and; his ';efficlent assistants hav.e put a , th. average yield per acre, andJin;tIle

great deal of wod!: OIl, this report. ;, total product of the three greancrops'

We have not room 'for, any part ofr'the re-
of wheat, corn, and oats, ,'!

port except only the most Important. para- _ ,HAY. "

graphs ,con�!iJ1lng ;wheat, corn, ol}�, rye,.. Including millet and' Hungarlan,

and live stock and hay. The report con- there were this year 8,730,150 acres'of

tainsl29 pages and may be obtained from land devoted to the ntising df 'hay.

the�ecretal'y,;Hon. Wm. Sims, 'i'opeka. 'Dhe yield'pet: acre was 1.61 tOn:s,lor

.

' WHEAT. .i ,' ;
a total product of 6,002,576 tons, None

The last publlshed estimate of tlll�,w.Jleat . of the tame grasses have as yet at-

crop In Kansas was in the monthly report ,tained a large area ,In this Stalje" the

for the month 'of July. ,'fhe prOduct.�sthen ,I,'" most extensively, �OWJl being; tim-a:
estimated was as follows: Winter wheat; • , thy, which had an. areaof 92;844 ac�.'

27,127,808 bushels; spring wheat, 1;255,116 -, 'I'he great'bulk .pt the gras� r��d8
'

bushels, or a total of 28,382,919 bushefs.
"

,

" mentioned above""is the p!-airle; p,ro-

The reports of, the legal .and volunteer cor- -,

tected by felice: :The eastern "tllird

respondents of the Board on December tst, of the State probably contain8v1c"ur�

Show that'the estimate of Julywas below I.
fifths ot'-'the tame grass area. The

the truth. The crop of the southeastern question of tHe groWiPtt of �tame

counties was somuch inferior to anv previ- -, ,�as9C"8htn�;IS�recelv!ngmuch
ous one grown,in. that, locality for -several attegtlo11 from �llr tal'meJII, {t,�m-

years, that the feeling of d,epresslon at ,the Ing of ,y�� Importanee aswe Ing.rease
comparative fllollure affected, the reports of the numbers of our, farm .anlmals.

, correspondents, and the more than average
The question no doubt will besat-

y:lelds that obtained in many parts of this, Is·tactorily solvedwithIn a fevY' years;
district were overlooked. Now that It has and the tame grass lires wil�'in�rease

-

allbeen threshed and measured, it is discov- "N()RlIfAN"�Lr.'r(jN'(tJROWN.if1iJWEL NO. 2072, N: R. 'N.'H. to Its just proportion.
,-, ,

ered that the yield is larger than was at first '",' I
.' ", ;, It

' LlY,E lilT,OCK. ,

.
, ',Imp'orteil'iiy DILJJON :DROlt, Normal, Ill'.

'

t 'supposed, and an �v�rage of seven busbels ,

'jr "I , "'t.: ' As compared ,,with the preceding

per acre for several couutles in the sohth- year there has been a very gratifying

eastern comer, as at first reported, has1been "I:" . 'd b til KI .n fl
-.

00.18".' Although this final estimate' of the Increase In all ,kinds .of farm anlmals.
pasturel s recognze y e ,ans� apnet:, ...., .

augmented to above ten bushels. The yield and the Increasing acreage from Y!larto_yeat com crop is less by 24,000,000 bushels. than The total value of live stock ln'the State

In the "wheat belt" was also larger than demonstrates that this knowledge is becom- what we could reasonably have hoped for for the' year 1882 was $83,!l66;100, 'while

was believed In July" the result in the great lng more geller"ally diffused, and :tl!at lit,ls earlier in the season, it is yet large enough this year 'it is '$l04,539,648lL an Increase

wheat.eountles of H�rvey, !'farion, McPher- being acted upon. In the greatmajority of to place Kansas among the leading corn- of' $20,678,449.' 'Horses : have, increased

son, Sumner, Sedgwick, DICkinson, and Sa- the counties the harvest of thisfcrop for the producing States 'of the Union, both as to from 398,678" in 1882, ,to (423,426';" .'mpleR

, line, being, f�llY as satisfa?�ory as the large grain Is but an after-eonslderatlou=Itsvalue qUPlltl�y raised and the average yle!d per and asses from -;56 6M to 59,2(l2;,' mjlch

product of one year ago. Ihe extreme wes- for pasture Inducillg its cultivation. Of the acre.
� cows, from 48,\361. to 471,5<18;' othel-'- pat

tern counties, where general agrleulture has 821,508 acres sown In 'the fall of ,1882, but While the corn crop of the United States tIe from 971,11,6. to 1,188,146;' sh�ep. from
met with but little success at any tune In 270608 acres were harvested. While asmall for this year falls considerably short of an '978,017 to 1,154,196; and ,swin� from 1,228,683

th�ir history, harvested a crop of wheat that prciportion of the original area was 'winter- average year, and' as a consequence much to 1 393,968: ,

"

.

paid for the seed and labor, and left a small killed a much larger proportion was devoted belo� the de�land, It is .also�ellunderstood Tile histol-Y. 9f stock, o��yops'in'*a�sas
profit to �he grower. exeluslvely to pasture. From the area liar- thatIts quality Is very mfenor. The great during the past year shows an urunterrilpted

Spring wheat, now reduced to 1\ small vested, an average yield of 18,79 bushels' per bulk of it is '�soft corn," unfit for seed, and success. There have trean uo e'pldemlcs,
breadth as compared with a few years back acre was made, or a total product of 5,084,391

unfit for export. While this Is a lamentable and no serious losses.. There"havti ,'006n dso

-a reduction of 85 per cent. as compared bushels=-a most gratifying result. The area condltlon of affairs as effects the country at lated cases of dtsease reported;but, it has

with 187�-:-i�et with 1119re success In yield sown last fall Is In excess of that sown in larze, Kansas, with her 1,80,000,000 bushels of never gone beyond 8 single ease or 1\, certain

thIs .l:ear than has been had for several years, the preceding' year, and its, condition is ,so�nd, hard corn, excellent for seed, super- neighborhood", There is now a large capital'

aud'has add�d materially to the gross pro- much better than an average.
lor for feed.. al1(' especially adapted to ex- invested In ,the stock. bu:?!n�ss! �I,ld more Is

.duct of the State.
' "COUN. .

portation, should congratulate herself on being invest�d., The ,lbound�ll�s/'langes of

The produ�t as now shown in, th� table by
-

The report� received frl?�ll correspo?den� I !�� ���sperous year with this' great staple free pa.sture t\lat were to \>� fO\ln�.i!l.K�nsas
counties, whIch will be found III Its proper in August,'after a careful study and compll-

p
OATS. a few ye�rs ago cllfl be found no more., The

place in the following' pages, i�: Winter ation gave a total promised yieldof corn for h b
"

te d' f prevaili'ng and cohqueringwire fence has in-

wheat, 28,958,884 bushels, with an average this ;ear of 208'899 789' bushels or an aver-
There, as �t�n t� say t��creas� ;�m 'clo'sed the pralrle,\lnd gi�n to t:1i� 'industry

yield'of 19.56; spring wheat, 1,060,052 bush- age yield of 44 4 'b�shels per a�re The're- year to year (WI I Ie fexc�p 10��
no e ,e- of stock grazirigl an' intefligent dlr�tion.

els, wltli an average yield of 13,47. The ports for the m'onUi of Septembe; reduced low), In the .acrde���
0 oa s't f

Ie s��so�s Not only have the numbers of ,1Ive'stock in

total product, therefore, is 30,024,936 bush- the yield to 190368287 bushels or an aver-
of 1879, '80 an

1 wer� l�o ff �voral eb � creased, but the quality Is belIijr constantly

els, and ,an a"erage yiel(t of 19.21; bushels per aO'es of 40 9 b�shel p�r acre: This large !tIS gl'fi°wth., aldndft I:s:.:-e.a de °d trge y, u

improved. Thel e-xhlbits, 'of thOl;oughbred

acre. T,his is'within 5,000,000 bushels of the f�lling off �ccurred in thecentral andwestel'll 't Ie ne Y,le 0

'I�h
In �Icled la arbge

acre-
stock at the State Fail'S, anduUhe Jra.t Stock

f '1882
"\. age for tillS year. e Yle las een un- ,

it hi I
great cropQ,' I, portions of' the State" the eastern tu4'd recedented in the history of this cereal, In

Show held atKau!lRs C y t s year, sa con-

'I!he.breadth sown In the fall of tillS year, maintaining the high averages of August.
p

Tl fi t rt f tl B rd vin�iDg, proof tn!lt.l/uperior· quality Is being

while largely In excess of the previous sea-
'

' ,

.
this country. Ie rs repo '0 Ie oa

d'll tl It· ted and that It has made

1 th tr I d te tI h
The large yields reported In Angust for 'this year upon this subject, placed the av-

I gen ,y cu
j IV!, " •

SOfnll..·n ff�i�e�� a a� w��" � por ,�ns'blas 'the southern portion of the eastel1l third, 'el'age YI�ld at 41.3 bushels per acre. The rap!d adNancemept...... ,

a",���
tl
n e e,�s e�� I�� tC�I�I ��al tf' have again been reported In December. 'i'he r�port for the following month increased In Donegal, Ireland, there'is a.roCk cavIty

I mi,a":�lg' ,l� :r�a_ � I�h a e

t
u s Ig I Y yield Is not only large, but the quality'is the yield to 42 2 bushels per acre. It is now Into which tJIe tide,.rushes,witl� :great force,

" I'll ,,�C"ss� has te. � mfs :��urag- superior. The cOUlities on the southern tier, conceded that both 'of tbese reports were producing' a. souJld wh�ch c�ti be ,h�ard

dnlgti'reJ?O� d a.vfe eenblrec!.."et(
as dl COln- and those adjOlnin'g, have harvested a p,he- below tile truth. There have been in�ny in- twenty or thirty mU"s and senrl1nll a torrent

on, an a avora e ",.n er an spr ng, I f It b
.

1 h
. " .. '

• ,'f), �7.'" •. .,

w'iIi.gIve to ',£his' Board the pleasure of, for nomdenf
a bcrtte°P 0 colr:ut, th emg muc 1 eavler stances reported by correspond�nts wherd� o� ,wl}ter se:veral ,hundred f�et lI?to the air.

ih f -third' ti· • I' I rdl
an 0 a e r Qua I y an was ever grown 100 bushels per acre have been harveste , '1t is calledMcSwine's Gun.

I
e_� -'d

me n t?uccessdon't'refcoth. nig
a

before'ln.that region. 'and one field in Reno county mlide 125 bush- _�__ ...... _

8l'gf3 an remunera Ive pro uc 0 IS m- , . , d th te f S .",_

portant cereil.i .

' From the'causes mentioned, the est.lmate 'els per acre. A few of the extteme western A tunnel un er' e wa rs 0 an ..,..au-

, '" ,
.

'; ,,,',. RYE. of September'has been reduced to 182,08'1,526 counties failed In this cereal, but'all �he rest cIsco bay is one of the things for whlcb; tile'

: 'l1he.v.lilulllaild'impomance of rye as a fall bushels" or an avenige yield per acre of of the Sta� made an unusuall¥ heavV'yleld. Pacific coast Is hopin�•

.... ••� t'� :fL�. �"I ::.' : ," )

J
t".
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for the shoe to become imbedded into raising hogs, and hog-raising pays, etc., the same manner as the horse, and re
the heel, and is often the result of un- when probably if he had kept a correct quire, when suffering them, to be very
skillful shoeing. Moisture, we believe account of the cost of these hogs-those similarly treated. The idiopathic fever
to be essential to the preservationof the very twelve hogs that averaged 444 of cattle has, in many instances, an

foot. The railroad norse stands on the pounds which Joe Anderson's father intermitting character, which may
tloor about twenty hours of the twenty- sold for $26.66 each cost the said Joe be easily subdued by means of ordmary
four, and consequently the feet get very Anderson's father over $30 per head in care; and, m other instances, has a

dry; therefore we would recommend the corn and graes. There have been hun- steady and unintermitting ebaraeter,
applicationofwaterfrequently,notonly hundreda of hogs marketed within the and is exceedingly liable to resolve
to supply: the natural moisture, but for last three months that, although they itself into pleurisy, enteritis, or some
cleanliness. In shoeing the horse the were sold at a high price, yet the corn other intlammatory disease. The sym
workman should bear in mind he is required to feed them would' have tomatic fever of cattle is strictly parallel
protecting the foot from the unnatural brought- more money had it been mar- to the symptomatic fever of horses, and
wear, and that it is only for that pur- keted the same time tke hogs were sold, is determined by the particular seat and
pose; therefore all prejudice as to opin- and for these reasona we conclude that nature of the exciting intlammation.
ions of how it should be done should be even if a farmer sells heavy hogs at' a But besides these fevers, cattle are sub
laid aside. The horse commences life high price it is not conclusive evidence ject to two very destructive and quite
with sound feet, but too many of them that he makes money thereby. 'I'ake distinct kinds of fever, both' of an epi-

Take Good Oare otthe Sheep, are ruined by unskillful shoeing, and the figures of the Chicago Fat Stock zootic nature, the one of a vuuiEmt and
th'lS brought to comparative uselessness Bhow and you will soon see that there is the other of a chrome character,-and

Sheep need special care now. There
at a time of life wten they should be iIi no money in feedmg stock until they former inflammatory and the latter

r, 'is no time'when r they do not need good 'N odi f
care-eveey 'sheep-man:knows that: But

the prime of their power." attain such extra heavy weights; but typhoid. umerous m Iflcations 0

thetis 'are the best teasoDs why, in mid-
when we hear of a farDier selling fiogs these fevers, or particular ph�ses of

Are Heavy Hogs Profitable? at six and seven months old that weigh them, aremore or less extensively known
wb;l�r, farmeJ;B should be more than

Th' tion l k d b the S' from 225 to 2IiO pounds each we think among our readers as black-leg, bloody
ordm.ruy watcbf� ov.er the condition IS ques Ion IS as eye unne

of their sheep. Qrowded quarters are
Breeders' JO'Umal, and it proceeds to we can fi� out a little profit in hog murrain, etc, The fever which inmany

discuss' the matter It says' The raising or when we hear of a farmer instances follows parturitaon, particu-
bad this fro8ty weather. Deficientven- ..

tilation is' a certain breeder of disease. above question is often asked and then selling hogs at from eight to nine lady in the cow, is familiarly known as

Wet' grOund, filthy stabl�, muddy answered by referring to some person months old that average from 3()O to 350 calving fever, or milk fever; and the

waIks, all these are active promoters of who has sold a lot of extra heavy hogs pounds each, we conclude there is some ordinary fevers of sheep,.swine, dogs,

foot-rot and s,cab.· Dusty and mouldy at the very highest market price. 'Just money in them; and further, it is proof upon the whole, follow the same general

feed is a generator of fevers and lung as though it cost no more to raise a four positive that such farmers are good law as the ordinary fevers of the horse,

diseases, and too much � grain feed or five hundred pound hog than it does feeders, and that they keep the best and are classifiable into Idiopathic and

with too little water,' salt and ground to raise one weighing two hundred, breed of hogs and understand their bus- symptom_a_ti_c_. ---

feed, brings on liver derangements and when at the same time it is a well es- Iness. If your horses have sore shot1lders,
resulting dangerous diseases. tablished fact that it costs nearly if not Fever in Domestio Animals. scratches, cuts or open sores of any kind,
Tbe lambing season is near at ,hand, quite double per pound to raise a hog use Stewart's Healing Powder.

.

h' fi h d d tb it d to An ounce of prev.ention is better than
"�d t.h.at, needs preparato- care. Ewes weig mg ve un re an ioea
.... 401

i th t 1
.

h t h dr d a pound of cure, says the maxim. If a Do not overlook the fact that sheep require
W'hicb' are�BOOn to drop lambs ought to ra se one a on y weig s wo un e

d N ·t t k d f d farmer knows somethmg' about the ,Q.a- shelter as well as other animals.
be in the be8t'of health. There are so poun s'. .ow, 1'· a es very goo ee-

ing ordinanly to make ten pounds of ture and eausee .of disease, he may, by Phenol Sodique is' used extensively for all
Dia.ny things at this season of thevear' , '

[udleioua management, prevent much
't"'_'t bring on 6ever, and hmg disorders pork to the bushel of corn, and very .

ni d I A
.

kinds of injuries. relieving pain inatantly:and
'.... j,'

f' I mconve ence an oss mong am- rapidl" healing tbe wounde,d parll. It gives
'am'on'" shee'p that we cannot be too '0 ten requires a good dea of "house-

_1_

•

f
.

th
•

.. m..... as among men ever IS e almost instant relief for soald9, burns, froltbitel,
careful' Even with best care in all slop" and grass mixed in to make even, 'd k f di" Iff chlllblains,etc"andasagargieincaaelofdlpth·
othe� �8pects if sheep are suddenly that gain, and at that rate it takes fifty �oun .'d:r t� ma:: ;ase8. :�e� theria.-NetD8 &: Advert"er, Kennett Square. Pa.

driven or pe-rm'l·tted',f-.n,run-out lntohard bushels of corn to make five hundred IS avldolf ll' fen e seasteesd WHlC, � l!" . . , wou 0 ow ever are preven ere According to an English paper, there Is as yet
stonns there i8 danger of injury:to the pounds of pork. The corn, at fifty'cents

'

ti al ti In
.

t burone butter factorv In Scotlvnd.

lambs � well as mothers ' Sheep are per bushel-the present market price- are�:-� prac c s�ge: ont':, n pom ,

very tender and this tenderness is in- would be worth $25; five hundred ��p � .o�;,urexce en con mporary,

'creased in the ewes as the lambing sea-, pounds of pork at 6 cents per pound
e 1'a�ne armer:

ion approaches. Take good. care of the would be worth $30; here then you have Many kinds'of horse fevers have been

sheep. ' $5 for your trouble and risk in the hog, described by antiquated veterinary wri-
- - ' house-slops and grass thrown in, not an ters; but most exist only in t�e imag-

Something About Shoeing Horaes. extra profit for the labor and risk in- ination of the writers, or have been

The American Street Bailway associ- curred, say you? But then it is a fact, manufactured out of the mistaken anal

ation, at a recent meeting received and well understood by careful feeders, that ysis of human fevers. All the real

approved the following: you can't make ten pounds of pork per fevers of the horse may be comprised in
"The hoof of the horse in its natural bushel if you feed your hogs till they two,-the idiopathic, pure or simple

state is adapted only to the soft and weigh four or-five hundred pounds, and fever, constituting of itself an entire

yielding soil; .,and so when we wish to I here venture the assertion thatmmost disease, and the symptomatic fever, oc
put them to practical use on common instances where such beavy hogs are casioned by intlammatory action in some

roads and paved streets, it becomes marketed they have cost more than they partIcular prut 'of the body, and consti

neces8ary to protect ·the foot 'from the bring on the market. Take the average tuting rather the attendant of a disease

unnatu1'alw�ar they, beCome subjected farmer who calTies his pigs through the than the disease itself.

to. L The practice olvrotecting the foot winter as stockers, runs them on grass Though idiopathic fever is compara
in some manner dates back for centu- the next summer and then feeds them tively infrequent in occurrence" it

ri6I!J,'a.nd from the rude devices then out in the fall so as to'wei�h from four unquestionably meets the attention of
used we have come down to the present to five hundred pounds or even three most persons who have extensive stable

day, in Which many forms of shoes are hundred, and in a largemajorityof cases management of horses, ap.d Its general
made, all of which have their claims to the corn and grass they eat is worth tendency to' degenerate into local in

superiority. In selecting the shoe, the more than the hogs would sell for, es- fiammation and symptomatic fever,
kind of feet shOUld be considered; but, pecially so where the hogs are kept in a seems to arise far less from its own

as a rule, in our judgment, a tlat shoe muddy pen and the corn fed to them in nature than from foul air, vicissitudes
that will leave the foot in the most nat- the mud. I will also venture the asser- of temperature, and general bad man

ural state, allowing the frog to receive a tion that there are more farmers who agement. If idiopathic fever is not
portion of the weight or blow, IS prefer- make less than six pounds to the bush- early reduced, the blood accumulates in
able, particularly for' the forward foot; els of corn than that make ten pounds -the lungs, the visc",ra, or some other
the natural formation of the frog being to the bushel. .As a general thing farm- internal part of the body, and provokes
of a soft, spongy growth, with elastic ers are poor calculators. 'I'hey worry inflammation; or, if a horse, whIle suf
properties, would seem to be made for and work along until they get a "right fering under this fever, be kept in afoul
that purpose. As a rule, horses coming smart" lot of hogs together, then they or ill-ventilated stable, or be exposed to
fresh from the pasture have sound and "calculate" that it will take a "right alternations of heat and �old, he speed
healthy feet, with broad frogs, and we smart of corn" to feed them out: Fi- ily becomes locally inflamed from the
8hould 80 adapt the shoes as to retam nally, they get their hogs ready for action of the filth or exposure. The
the natural formation as near as possi- market, and that, too, perhaps, after symptoms 'Of idiopathic fever are s\liv
ble. Too much care cannot be used in feeding them through the very worst ering, loss of appet�te, dejected appear
preparing the foot for the .shoe. The season of the year, regardless of cost, ance, quick pulse, hot mouth, and some

frog should never be cut;, the shell re- and possibly get them to weigh three, degree of debility; generally, also, cos
quires more or les8 cutting. The shoe four, or five hundred pounds; tl:ley sell tiveness and scantiness of urine; some

should be fitted to the foot, and not the them at the top· of the market and of times, likewise, quickness of breathing,
,

foot to the shoe, as is oftep. done. Corns, course get a "right smart" sum of money and 8uch pains of the bowels as

the most prevailing disea8e we have to for them, and away they run to the first accompany colic. Idiopathic fever, if
contend with, appear in the angle of the editor they can find and report their it does notpass-intoinfiammation;never
foot near the heel, and are caused by the sale. In the next issue of his paper the kills, but is generally curable.
shoe not being concaved enough, or said editor give8 a wonderful account of Cattle are snbject to both idiopathic
allOWlDg them to remamon lonll: enough how farmer so-and·,so is getting rich and symptomatic fever, very nearly in

PUBLIO SALES OF FDiE CATTLE.

Datel claimed only for Well advertised in the
K,UIIAlI Fnll.B.

Ft':,,,=,"P:'C: .�H. H. Lack� & Sonl, Sbort·

� I, 11l8t�C. H:y:de.Wloblta. Ku.

�":"'OhD X. GrllIlUl. Ibenand�. Iowa, 8bort-

.A.�8t 11·-Leonll1'll B!p.•,.A.JlIUII and �lIowaYI •

.A.DrlI sa-o.Yi. GUlbrd • Beu, Sbor&·horu, Manbat-
laD,Eu.
�'. 7 and I-laoillOn 00. (1110.) Breedera' AaIocla·
..... Ihort-horu. Kan_ I;I&),.

IIU,d,lf and I6-Leonard Bro••AnlUl and GallOWayl,
KaalUOl�.

=�?T�\t:r::...t��i-nt::,a�'i'lw3�mt�0.
1_1-1. H. POUI .. lIOn, lacluonVllle.m. ,

.,u... o••0..... lAIlIUI AKD lBNKBTa.

..blMW7 II. 11 and If 1884.-Woodll1'll & Braalleld
LulDiIon, b.. _lIionl" brood maHi. Jack. ana
joneta. 'Aprtllllle, 12, 18.M and 26, 'Sf. '

"Buohu-paiba."
Qulok, oomplete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder an4 Urinray Dlaeues. II. Druallll.

Never olean: a horse in his stll.hle. Dust fouls
the crib and make, blm loatl!e food.

LEARN SHORT-HAND AT ROME.,... A
Practical Reporter baa prep.red an Entirely New

Course of Le880nl for Instruction by Mall. In the

::::le��f.:::�r: c��:�mT��':.b����r.;. E;:f!.���
riven on application. Addreaa A. 8. HULING, Topeka.

TRADE- PATENTS
COPY-

MARKS BIGHTS.
PRINTS: • DESIGNS.
LABELS. RE-ISSUES.
&lid df.....il'IUm Q/ llour ",lIOntl.", L. BINGJLf.N
l'atmll'La"'1'er lind SoItcUOI', Waoh"'I1I.... 1:1, a.

"THE BEST I S THE OHEAiPEST."

SAW ENGINES THRESHERS,
MILLS Horse Powers,
(For all aectlon. and pu,·po... ,) Write for Free Pam
plet Rnd Pricea W Tbe Aultman & '1'aylor Co" Manl
lIeld, Ohio.

TC> FAEl.::I.'W:mEl.••
We have now In stock tbls year's growth of

Clover. Timothy, Red-Top,
Orchard Grass, Kentucky Blue Grass

and all o,'her klnd. of Field and Garden Seed.. <Jan
8nd .xamlne �allty anll prices AIAO dealen In
FLOUR and F ED. EaR�t1;'�v::':J�fMIII,

184 &136 Ell8t Slxtb Ave .. Tope�a, K••

TREES, TREES, TREES.

1,000,000 RU8sian Mulberry,
500,000 Hardy Cataipa. RU181an Apricot.
Dwarf Junebetry. and McCracken Blackberry. An

Immense .Wck of fruit, fore.t and ornamental treee,
8bruba, vlnea and rOIel. Tbe belt Illk worm OIlP anc\

t.xt·booka on Illk culture. Send for price llot. Ad

drelB CARPENTER &I; GAGE,
Bower. Je8:'erson Co .. Neb

WINTER IS THE TIME TO PUT UP

YOUR TRAOKS FOR

HAY -CONVEYORS
while the bllrnl are full. You nan then do tbe work

youreeltwltbout tbe help of a carPenter, 118 YGa requlre
no leaWoldlnll, For clreulars and prl_ ot tbe beet

Ha,.Conveyon, for either Itralllh\ or curved u.ck,
adem.

�. A.. CROSS, FaltoJivUle, N. Y.
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H: v.. PUGSLBY.

How Butter May'Oo�pete With 01e�inu.· �inoun� .of the')�at�r depeilcIB.,on.tb� �,J!?tlr"='!i�:!�=
. �:��re�r�:�!

ganJle.
qualitY of the former. If,t1re prodUC811S ::..

.. iIIIt:��J , ,fAIl ..•

II. . .. 'tJIl1ee'Pr' JDIpe4!tion of flOOD

.

4.ccording. to the Ohtcazo 7Wbune, tlie of����r·c.an.in��e�.a:1 ���f�c1��:I)�e.,.
.
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. ,�c:�::tOBui:,nr�·

questton or sup�lying the demand Gf.•b,l.1l,V�l:7:��.�¥&�n��t?the�O�I?����s .

'. CA:T�E.
'
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'J���rM.Gftd.Nl""_

·the.country for good, pure butter �!I, eer- n0'r.,.,n t, ��� Ii�'fttf�r ,�nfW;1u,rtlie, G!EO.'T.IU'aLAolfl);.IO_ City. 10";. Breader ot

II"
'1, � •.,. .E. COPBLAND·•. o·

tamlv one wortqy the attention ofeveey,
,�a)',,�� .,?l��Wfl'�ffl'·�� J��!��.� fro�

'br'G��=1t��r�tl.��=.-r.::.�1'A��
,

. I�EaIUii. brel4ir.:t,:�-

far?Ier an,d butt?r-mak�r in the land;
.tJ,t� p�sJ�Qn o� lp:l ,i.Jppq�t . .;tJI.Ct;or ,i,D I'OCI!IIIDdl'rid.w.'WUhJOOCl�

,

� 'il::..:;,:t:&.tro:!tiI����m-=

Dairymen and all classes of butter-pro- tb� p.rpbJem. :Ql. aJP.-l,ltsh�l,l;Ule,9.��1iipo, J 'w ·L'tLJ.kBD:· N�n"�. ·Mo .• B�er ot THo.-.
I' . r��.�:IIM�1nt.�#

ducers may continue to rail agamsll .farrly
. stated" ;is: t�: .. , :Qetw.een 1 gpo,d h�ouOB.allD'sBoBT'.OIlllB.

';A J'1IUII1f "1Il'J: ,ballat
' ouli_; • ,n' r I

butterlne, oleomargarine, or' any :o'Uhe butter andi good !oleoPlaqrarine
. tlie riuj..J�"er,t· YoaqSlocktor!p.le, ��D�" ., .,."_,,

�� ....�"'r�.

.compounds which are manufact�.red 'OO�UDler WiIIIJtake·,the.'former eveJ/vl �. p:ld�OTHA.M. ·Ki.�lIaltan. Bile' 01.
GO�:'�\lf����=Ijj��iIH;�4f��:

.a�d sold in �ieu of . genuine- b�tter,'but: tlm�;. �,?ut �..bet'vfe�n;!l,�.·artl�le'qfl :�.ttu::����;,��� ':re;�:!��=(af!.�:l ���;�:'�.�;=Jlt.�e.
iDl�_n (iloe-, at

With no avail until they come squarely
the latter and a villamous article of the .ctOJIC!l�2!i klMll BHI•h Grade CilltJe. OMtn IOlIle .
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,c 0 oe ........u D, ,nlil. 0..... aDIl. �'J��. The p�.bBBD�Vea,nont. Sp�Jlllh iXerino

mto competition with the manntae- ,o�er, .',�Ieas, r e seen w. ere the, f::t�f:\or.�ebt:'n: th:dlkiUtbern anll Wlllern slieepaUd�btBrab!D&,.Fowlltor,Nile. ",,""ike-

turers of.the�e compounds by 'making pref�re�ce Wi�u14 fall. B��IV�U:i.Ia�n:u�t!,.�
ciall at the =��� . R.T.�COullqaB�"�',sulll-

and puttmgmto the markets a supenor 'J
l' c. ';l"" �.:.;, B'

pL:.fAB&N:I' WBW FARM. Wm. Broll'n,'Iia"'"!l�,' -R W•.GENTRY. Sedana. lifO .•
lIrMderot Reglllere4

articl«r.· Oleomargarine finds a ready
.

. . e:r,sevi. qr � .....&We utter. . �'ft�lIlIU, Breader
ot lDUY C4'l'l'LJ !It Ui....... ",' MeplonoSbeepot.•�nreHlII...and beIt·qulltt. at
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sale, more because it is really better as �en butter .9f a,pnme quaUty
is �he

PLUMWOOD sTOPJ[ FARM. Watam';'. Kanou. HARRY 'ModutmUGR, Fuette
Howaril Co .. 1411'

an article of food, and it' is known' it is object, the ,.Wes� Rural thinks that T. K; K&I'Q' .• BOn, Breeden ot SBoaT'BOBKS.
.

'1OlU'I. brtederor MBanro8BBBP,
BerlUbtreHo..,

bad.enough=than very Ip.li�h of .tbe so- J�llsey� are the cows. So faras'farmers ��:,..nock tor l&Ie. CorrelP,lnden� or IDI�on ,�f::Clul.;Pou1lr7. 4OO��toJ:II&leon_na-

called country butter. '.l;'hera�ount of ,are c0D:ct;r�ed, h,o�ev:e�, they. usuaq� J P. HALL.�porta, K&lIlIu. G !Js.e:r:WBLL.
BreckeDrlolp. Xl!...

·

bfteder or

butter of this latter class and which is
want I'n �iJ:nal t.hab �an'bemade prof·'

•
Ba.EDBB or HOLSTEIN CATl'LE.

•
or'lnIprond"tiftlcan a8l'lno"IIMeP;

, • .J[ C, f'" ";.II.> I � ',. I
!!?,ted.. rlbe.hardlJiood,.�•.1V7�.�tv

made by fa..'1llers outside of regular u,au.e
.

or l>eel �s .well as lor m,llk"'"7a
' ' .
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.' "'rt f r'il J'
,.I., .. ,' J'B' " DB.B..·;PA'l\'1'ON II!!mlln Bro!fl!Co E.. breeder

dairy"farms, is enormous. 'Ehe final ,so ..
,,�, ,�e ,e��e; pm:po�e �W. . �� thS 'ot�l&;rn' Lerd or SbOn'.hOi'nI:·:r,n..liunll

market for ,the greater part of this is t�e . 01;���� �ltgol� 'b�r ,?;�. .

Her, cba.rap- .�"'pop�
1Ullll_ Y:OU�IInock fbr e.

large cities. An examination '-into t�e tepst�c�,"N �o ,�arli�.4 tll"t th�;V.. ,:,,!� O�Llf.���lu���ri�san�IC:��r :I����u::��

treatment it is subjected to, throttgh itil i�qlJ!DllUl-�"a��ntiop" ap� ,�y.�;q,� t.h�r� breclSb.rt-bonfCiltUe, .

various stages of. production, and' 'until: were no dell)�nd. ,than tbat .to . s�pply ALTAH'\M HERD. W. H. H.Cnndllr. PI_ntHill.

.

t h" th
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, ·those 'who

.
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.
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.

Mo. Fublonal)'e·bred Sbort-born ...ttle. Strallbt

I reac es e table of the Olty c�m-
' \VilS engage.wancy a.1- .B.oeeorBharonibnll atliead of berd. !Youn.caWefor

sumer, often hundreds' of mil�s a�ay' I rvtn�,. it w?ul� be quite sufficient to
..Ie; bu»-�table,t,o head anY.lIlow herd.

from the point of manufacture may exhaust-an Immense stipply. A HAlIIILTON, Butler; Ko. Tboroul!htJnd Gallo-

'.
., " ,

J
•• way ..ttle. and. cIilVOl out ot Sborl'horn

COWl by

throw some hgllt on the Question w.h! it Jerse.v.. ,cat'tle.; w,ere first
..int.ro.d,�cedl G.alioway,b,ulli.

for lIA1e.
"

, pLY!!pUTH BOC�rbln'l Impl,oved .naI_

r:"

f:�"".peiUfo: 'eiaia In' ee..oo. AbO' Pi!lthi Doclt

pays to manutacture oleomarganne. into thiS country about fifty years ago, H H. LACKEY. Pet,bcidy, Kanll8!J.breader of 8bort·
.1fI!J.' 'Addl'8lll ·JII.·J,;Honter· Cono.>nlla,

l£a&i ••

First, from the farm it goes to the and, came from' the .Channel 'Isiands, co� bcg:o'l:'I::o.,::el:rn!r���!�.b� b�I�= MOUND CITY POULTRY Y:NRDS. OI011n, out

.
, . ,ramlltOl JlllvlleI 00' 'po de d I tI t .lI&le-l'b.p' Wi'lte for parIlenlerl.• Addreu 8.

country stores, where, as'a rule, good. Aldemey,Guernsey �nd, JerseV•. It,is benl. 'si.tllfacUonlU�te!s.
noe an DIpec on 0 L.I.ee.MoundOUy,KaIi.....

..

bad,andiI\differentqualitlesaredumped
believed that ,the race was origin�lly 'G w. PLE�\\A,N!l' �rI htClty, Ko b�.tbe;"'"

promiscuously into sometimes tubs but derived from Normandy in France
Hereford Cattle.

.

}
.• �t L. Bmlimu. P.�bIDa':'P. Roct•• w. '1A.·

.
_,'

"
.

uun.. Ayleobury ·Duck•• etc. ""stabUlhed In 1871.

often old shoe-boxes; and at any rate, 'l'here have been marked'improvements' W c. lI'CGAVOCK. ,Franklin Ho_rd Co. Ko·W__r_lte_to_r;,,"c!-,rp,,-u_la_�
.

..____ -,-
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what�ver'ma! b� the :i"ece�t��le, it is too .inade i�' ��e ap�Bce of, th-ese cattle; ft>rd :.:.M'Iie:r�!b��ro.:fll�redl�n::J·:ilr::::::; A N. BAItER. PIO]!rleklr Le"n ]I'leldPoul�
irard••

frequently stmkmg and ranCid to that they opgmally'haVlDg;been 'cOarse· and
Short-born Helfenfbrl&le.

hor.;.��'::�OO:�:·:�:"!;;bIUin=��·

degree that good butter p�t'therein is tigly." Spme 'thipf t)lere :is'ootmuch WALTRUfORGA'N &. RON 'B....ed�nor
:er�i;t.�·pem:fe';-1i.,"'W':�d�U�·I2o�

no longer good.
Maut.y about them at present and there
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I(.IU•. Manballcount1,
Ean.... 'HENliY D�"JS, D�. Indlanl\o ,b�er ot PIy-

Herem lies a great ,evil. The countrY, 11) nO,t to on� wllo set,s .up lih� [Found,
-' 'IIlOlltb'RooJ[ IiDil Llllbt BrallmalPOuUr:r.
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d 1·
.

.' 'sy'm t· al fil.h rt-h
I hi' to' 'd' Id F W. SllUINI Woodland91lle Mo. 'Breeder ot Thor·

Turlre�. Pekin D.ncu·IIBd�
9Mn II'�.

ea er seldom thmks of gradlDg this, ' Iq� nc, ,,¥, 0 ,om,� . ",�r�n,�,l;. • O�bbred Henford Cilttle: Dictator 19811 headl PrI_�na)lle.
..

butter. He generally pays the same B.u,t .the s�ndlJ,r4 ,of b�aQ.ty� of indio! r·� be
.'

� Grade.BnlllCor
1&1..

. SEN� IrWO DOLLARS � lI�k ti, 8�111l!ur:r:. 110%

price for whatever comes· in on the same Vldual creatIOn, and. there are.manywho .GUDGlCLL4:SIMP80I!.Indejlen"en�Ko.;lmpon.
'PI�a,!&:==-Ko��?

a £�hoe.:.�q
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en and Breeden 01 J1eretotcl and Atierdeen Anl'!fJ
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our "'!"" -.a.

day, regardless of whether it is "ood or
see,rea IP."�� ,w the little anima.l from CIIt\l•• ln91te corrapGadlnoe and

an lDIpectIon ot th8lr ID EN.....;E;..........:;".
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... th Ch "1 iI'"1
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........ D&VVA: Of ThOrGqbbrea Ponltry tor

.

b�d. When._Eollght, it, as sta:t�d, all: el; i �ne, :'-� � s. But, h?weverthe cari3J:· olaeap.
Addre. F. � 1larIb. M.anl'aUan•.

goes together to assist the accumulation ,ind�yt,Cj1ual f�cy D,l.8y.l>e s�ruqk,by this
.
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,(lATTLE -+-ND SWINE.

of a· sufficient quantity for shipinent animal,la great improvement.haa be6n '. J •

D.

. , lui
.

alth h
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I
will ba 'to JOs. B. MILLER,

BreBfler ot Holdelll CeWe Sbl'ClJl.

Ul:mgth�s.t�meltls not mfrequQntly
m ,e"f[ O'U�, m;U,c"IploJ;e', .. (vel,'

.bl�Sbeepand.YorUbInlSwin•.
Bll"oodSkICk

kept in a cellar. poorly ventil�ted,' and ,b� m�e. be.f�:re .th.e �erdict 9f.1beingl'ar__
...._,_B_el_le_Y.Il_le...,;.._n_L _

reekingwith poisonous. gases escaping be�utlful will 'JJe r�Ji4ered, upon the GtnLD. 4: PRATl'. Cilpltal
View skliJk Farm,

f

. 'J
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.

't i
-< ..."'. Silver 'Late; ![au.. Breeder. ot mOROUGu.;

�. rom decaying vegetables,' which are ..
ersey cow. D!'!au, y, It �,�al1-�Y(�p�s, ,8RED SHORT-HORN ·CA'l·TJ;.B and POLANDo'

seldom absent in the 'average country howev�r, and the animal certainly d�,
cmNA s��. Co�ondenoelOucued.

'

storekeeper's cellar. Is it any wonder splendidly. .She has suffered in form, i DR. A. M.,EIDSON. Bea411ll.
Lyon Co•• x:... mak.

that
' .

" fr 'iik" th 'f! th ·s'h rt-h
'

.

a�&lt:v ot the li�lnll'and l&Ie ot thoroullb.

Olty people, as a rule have not a
om e causes a� e 0 om h�lf bNdland hWsh'pr;de 8hon-horn cawe,

Ramblet<.nlan

good opinion of what is often sold as sllffe��.c;l ip. in�kin� qu�ities. 'The'lat- :;rz\iopea:.�==r�� Rraln. pure-bred ler-

"fresh country butter."
ter hII've been bred for .beef llDtil

their!'
.

.

It is doubtless true thatnotmore'than' n.jl.tu�y excellentmilktng !lh�raCteris- H.�f��������:..):o=:��:.::�;,B=:

one-half the farmers know how to�ake .tlCIJ have .be�Jl greatly, obscured, a�d �"OPl.IB\i
BBIIP. Bend tor oataloJlUe.

'

good butter. It is also true that l't is
the formeJ;,has,�en �l;edwith � view to W JI'. 4: T. O. EVANS. Sedalia. Ko......

Bfteden of

.

lk d th d 1 t f rtain'
• Sbon-horn caul•• Berluhlre Hop.

JfI'Onle TIlr·

Jus�aseasyforone.to make good but-
ml an e eveopm�n, 0 ce

•.

t.eYI.Plymouth,B.ockChlckeuandPeil:lnDncu
.

.

ter ,as for another. Indifference' and us�less points'.to the ne�le9tof even'- SMALL BROS., Hoyt, lacil:lOn Co .• Ean.... Breade", (

indolence have as much to doWl'th it w·
thml{ else. This cours.e will not alw.IloYs lit Sbon-horn cattle and Chiller WhIte Swine.

b f II d Th Id d f III
ComupondenC8 ooUclted.

I

many instances as have many other e. 0 owe • e .Wl an anOlf

causes.'
ideas which have 'been .the directing

power in thorougbbred breeding during

If the country dealers would strictly the years past \viIi gIve way to better
grade every pound of butter handled. sense sooner or later In some respebts
and adopt a scale o� prices according; if thev have al.re�Y th�s gi�en away �nd
they would not heSitate to tell Mrs. A. breeding has settled down upon ;nore

that. her butter, because of inferior substantial pr�ciples. Notably.is th�
W���'�!nd�����n::aTotin��e;fg:

.quahty, was wOlth only half as much as the case in the matter of extravagant lBi_e_a_tft_ao_on_a_b_le_ra_tee_. _

Mrs. B.'s, who ma�es a first-class arti- and fancy prices
. which for so many N H. GENTRY ..Sedalla, Ko .•

Breeder of BERK-

cle, the chances �Ie. that Mrs. A.
would years was a serious dfawback to the

• SHIBE HOGS ot lar.. ltu and ben quality.

go home and begm lD earnest .to learn prosperity of the improve!! stock inter- ROBERT ,COOK. 1�la, Allen oonnty, E&D.IlIII. 1m·

how to make butter equal to the best. ests. So tenaciously have the breeders
w.J::'n��tct::."ew��Oland.Cblna Hop.

Pip

A g.enera.l adoption of this system of of these Jer_seys in thei.. nativehome,'
WOLFF 4: MoINT08B, Proprleton Topeil:a SklCk

d b th

¥ C W. IbNES, Rlcbland. MIch.. breader or pure- Yardl. Topeka. Kan.....111
hold a pubUc lale

gra. 109 y e dealers all over the coun-. stuck to the depelopment' of milkin,'g
• bred Poland·Ohln.. Ky breadlnll Rock all reo the I!'lm TIlllllday of eacb month.

t Id d btl

coni'" lD both UleOhloand American
P.·O.Beconll. A. I. HUNGATE, Sall!!'Illan.

ry WOU ou ess do more to raise the qualities, that as George E •. Waring

standard of excellence of "country" Jr., remarks, "even now. there are to be RANKIN BALDRIDGE. Panonl. Ean..., Breeder

b tt

ot Thorouabbred POLAIID·CBlIU. SWIIIB. Slock

U
•

er than II:ny o�her one thing.. �ut found in Jerse! a.very large
number of for ale. 8etllfactlon fI1W'&Ilteed.

until somethmg IS done in this direc- ill-formed slab-sided cows
.

hollow- A I. OABPENTER. Mllfonl, Kan.... Breeder of

tion, and. looking to theaccomplishment backed, c�t-haoimed, and slop'fug a.t 'the • ThOronllbbred Poland·Cblna Swine. SklCk tor

f d bl

sale. Illapectlon and correllpondenco Invited.

o ·�o eSIra e a result, it is idle to raise rump, which show largely the points of

'a tIrade of abuse against buttenne and bea ty h bit d" BtL W. ASHBY Celboun Mo.. N ALLKN THROOP, En(ll.wOOll, III .. LIve 8kICiI:

. .

.

u ave een. neg ec e .
u • Breederot BERKSHIRE SWINE ot laqefi Idle • Artllt and En.,.aver. Will Iketch trom Un. or

oleomargarIne. It may not be a palata- the foreign demand for these ca�tle,
andcbelceotltralDl. .'

pboklllraph. Teroolreaoonableand work JIU�ranlted.

ble truth, but It may as well be stated especially in England" and America, ROBERT COOK. lola. Allen count,.. 1I:an.... 1m-

that the' _farmers and butter-producers 'have stimulated to more care in this porter and Breeder ot Poland CIilDa Hop. PIp

t th

nnanted�. Write.

a�e a ",e present time greatly assisting respect, and these. tepibly homely sPIlC

�liese �a�ufacturers to get. rich by imens of the preed.are rapidly d18ap-

111mply gIVWg. �hem a field practically pearin;. '.

SIDI;EP.
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POULTRY.

.. ,

WAVELAND POULTBYYABDB.Wa.�Jand.Sba,,
nee oounty ![au... W; I. MCtlolm 'breeder ot

LllIbt·Brabmu PI1mopth Boek•. anura TUrkeyund
Pekin' Ducks. 8toCit for.a e'no,;. E.p fbr liatoblNII
In�_u i 'alaoBd Opcbl,n ens. .

,

i,.•.

W•. WIGHTMAN, Odaw.: 'Ran•••
· ti......e;-;;(

Irllj1·�,poqltry-W,blte.Brown and D!>Dilnlque

Le,!born�and BnIr 00C���. Epa, ,1.00 tor ihl�n.

,-, �
"

WAVBLANDPOULTRY YABDIi.WavelAnd, 8ha1P
'nee connty. Kanou.. .

W. S. KcOo�,bread.ror
LI,ht�, PiyDlouth:RooD and ruin DucItI.

SklCk to!:" l&Ie 'lfOw. JI'aIlbr lWc\alDa In_ni aIIo
Bull' Cochln eqI. . ,

. •

\'j ,

.r

r)
"

\1 •

JAOJWBIDLBIN. Peabod:r.IKao
•• breader and 11110

per 0' pare bNd hllh cJ.-powUy
or 18 varleU..

Bend tor� and prloe Ilit.

1\.TBOIiBO VALLEV I'OULTRyT.A.B.D8. Wm.Ham-
1... . !DoDd \p,O. boll: 11O.....Em.P!lrli..KM.. breeder of.pare
bred LI.lIh,· Brab_ ranndl!l Cocblnl, _Pl:nnODth

B.Ocb. BIIJIIln'leurinj' IkIek In !'Jl.' Bend'tor,c1n:ular

THB LJNWOOD !HEJtD

8HORT-H'ORiN ·'C.1'TLE
....

I I

WOODSIDE STOCK FARM. F. M. Neal, PI_nt

Run. Potv.watomle Co.. K... breeder ot Thor

on,bbred and 'hlJlb·l(rade Sbo�horn cattle, Colllwold

.beep. Poland·Cblna and Berublnl hop. Yowill

noc� for l&Ie.
'

D .

� II

W. A. JIABBIS. L&w"'nce•.:JU�

SWINE. Tbehenlla comuo""" ot VICTO.BU.I,
VIQLBTI, LAv

ENDaB8 �B.t.WITH BUD8. SECRET8. and othen trolll

tbe celebrated b'erd ot A
Crulcliobanil:.su�n, :Aber-

::::�retro':."��dr.�oo;::r �:�Plcit�. �8L!tt
Jrlnellar. Abenleenllilre. ScOtland, Aloo' �UJ(a
MARY8 ...

VOUliO PBYLLI8E1!, LADY ELlz.t.BZTBI•.etc.

Imp. !SABOl< 'ViCTOR_. bred by Crolcubanlt. an

GoLDBII DROP'S HILLBUR8T
89120 bead theherd.

-

go Linwood, Le&genwortb Co..K.... II on theU. P

R It., rI mlleo weltor Kan... City.
FUID Jolu ..

tlon. CiltaloJlUeo on appllcaUon. Inapectlon ln91ted.

SA,SAWYEB, KanhattaDJ KaD8IIIIl Live Stock
• Auctioneer. Bales maae aD)'Wnere ill the

West. Good references. Have fulllletaofA. H. B.

STRONG CITY STOCK SALES ",m be beld the

fourth Saturday In eachmonth at Stronll'OIlY.

Addl'ellll G.O HILDEBRAND. �ecretary.

THE YORK NURSERY CO.-Home Nu_rl•• and

GreenboUletl at Fort Bon", Kan....
ElltablUb"

1870: Inoorpqrated 188,1. PaId up�l!ltall4.,OOO. om·

CA.....J. H. York, Prell t.; U, B. P.noU. Ti'eao:.t J.....

Willett, Bee'y. A 'filII line of all th,d. ot ..une�

�,\f'��e,:�=!n�e.r::��1iI1.��':::�j.l!:r�'k'!:a'l
Ban�_!,:�!, 8coU' Jr...U�J:cbll1l.e National'Bank,

Den

kln.·.._ II10uOlt:r ..aUonai Bank.lIlouOlIi1.I._
Co. BLANEENBAltER,

OtTAWA, :KA8., breeder

. • and- Iblpper of ..-rded POL.t.llD·CSlll.t.8 and

YorluhJre I�ne. AllO Plymouth Boel<.l. Speclal

rMeI b:rup.... Write.
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IOritioiams and Inquiries.

Kansas Farmer:
I lise to, second Wm. Short's motlon, but

that gentleman has covered the whole
Irl'ound so well In his short letter that he has
left little to say for those who come after
him on the same subject. I fully Indorse all
he says as to what he thinks would be a
great improvement In the FARMER, 'and
would ask you to hurry up the time when
we farmers will have an exclusive agricul-
tural paper. and one we can be proud of. Grua and Sorghum.
At the risk of being thought Impertinent I' Kansas FOIT'T1U:I':
will give my opinion of the two models that As I have never seen anything In all the
the' future FARMER should pattern after, wrltinp on tame grass about the yield of
1st, For typographical appearance and gen- Orchard grass seed per acre or the way of
eral meehanlea! get up, the Rwr(l,� New saving and threshing it. I would like to
Yorker; 2d, For contents, the Breeders' hear through'the FARMER the best waY,and
Gazette. with this exception, that the last which would be the cheapest-to try and
named journal Is exclusively stock matter; raise the seed or buy It for, say 70 or 80
andwhile the future FARMER should cover acres for pasture. I sowed 6 acres last
the whole homestead, that Is, every different spring and am satisfied that It Is the thing
Interest on the farm, at the same time it for this part of the State. I don't know but
should be exclusively Kansan. it could be improved for pasture by sowlnr
Mr. Editor, I have five acres of good land some other kind of grass seed with It to fill

that slopes to the South, that I broke In the spaces, as It seems to crow In bunches.
June, '82; last year I sowed it to oats and I also tried sowing sorrhum for feed In
last fall I plowed It eight mches deep with winter. Am satisfied that It don't pay to
the Idea of sowing �t to Orchard grass next depend on wild grass. I can �t 5 times as
sprinr; but on reading your editorial on much feed oft of an acre of sorrhumas I can
tame grasses that the land should be drained, oft of pralrl« grass, and don't have to feed
has quite discouraged me; andwhat Iwould ,grain to cattle either. What the cattle leave
like to know, is whether you think I had (and that Isn't much) I scrape up and give
better go on and sow. or walt till I get able to the hogs, and they finish It.
to drain the field, which will not be this I think the FARMER Is all right on the
year. I would like to hear from the farm- temperance question. Don't think we get
ers who cultivate uplan!i farms. Take one any too much temperance reading In anv of

year with another, what kind of com they the papers. C. J. BALLOU.
think Is the best to plant. Prof. Shelton Delphos. Ottawa Co., Kas.
recommends the early kinds, but from what P. S. What has become of the promised
I can judge of early corn here, It yields from book of GERALDINE?
3-4 to � less than the large late corn, all [GERALDINE was not put Into book form,
things bemg equal. Now, Is this a peeul- and there Is no present certainty that It ever
larlty of the last two seasons, and Is the will be.-EDITOR K. F.]
large late corn, too slow starting to make a

sure crop, orwill It (the' late) com out-yield
the early corn every year we have a crop?
The agents of Mr. Barnes, of Lawrence,

are asking for A. i 2-year-old' apple trees,
25 cents each, some less by the hundred;
budded cherry trees, 75 cents each. They
must think we have a county overflowing
with milk and honey to stand such prices.
Minneapolis, Jan. 8, '84. PLOWBoy.
RJi�ARKS BY TJ{E EDITOR.-If land Is

naturally drained, It needs no artificial
draining, exceJjt that under-dralnlng any
clayey land will Improve Its productive
properties. In our article we proposed an
experiment on, a small piece of land, and
desired the best condition of the ground so
as to produce best resuJ"ts. Surface drain
ing is all that Is ImlHlratively needed, and
where that is had by the "lay of the land,"
it Is enough. Go on and sow your seed and
report resw_ts_._, _

(lorrespondmce.

From Allen Oonntv.

hedge on a giveilllne, then you are ready to
lop. Now comes the most Important thing
about the trade. Here Is where most all
make the mlstake; They take an ax and
whack aw,,"y and cut off about half of the
plants, and the other half they split up from
six Inches to a foot, and ruin their hedge.
You should be very careful to trim your
plants so they wi�� rwt spUt when you bend
them over to lop them. Commence about
six Inches above the ground and hew oft the
plant until It Is a little over hall off, ending
your cut about the surface of the ground.
Then, when you go to lay the plant, don't
let it spIlt. If It goes to spIlt, hew oft a
little more. Cut off a plant three feet high
for stakes about every four feet; weave the
plants Into these stakes so they cannot rise
up. Lay down to an angle of forty-five
degrees. Don't throw your brush In the
public like many do. DR. J. BERQER.
Oak Valley, Elk Co.

What a Live Newspaper Does;
Kansas FOIT'T1U:I' :
I think the KANSAS FARMER a valuable

paper for all and a safe reading paper to old
and young. I do not detect any too much of
either temperance or polltlcs ; simply
enough to show its patrons where ;t stands.
My Interest In the paper Is the Interest I
have or feel In the prosperity of the State.
It Is the only agricultural paper that Is of
much value 'to the agricultural and stock
Interests of Kansas. I think It Is admira
bly well managed. I would be pleased to
read more communications from farmers
and stock men, and po�try men, and in fact
anyone engaged in any buslness. The
"Ladles' Department" Is very Interesting to
me and must be Diuch more so to the Ken
eraJity of lady readers.
My inquiry about the disease In lambs

was answered by a card from Mr. Welllng
ton that exactly hit the case, and one opera
tion saved the price of the paper for more

than two years. Many Instances of the
kind occur 1;0 most of us, but Is soon over-

looked or forgotten. W. J. COLVIN.

Bede;e Laying.
Kansas FOIT'T1U:I':
A three year growth Is large enough to

lay If properly laid. I have a hedge that
was laid two years ago by one of Trumbnll,
Reynolds & Allen's machines that Is now a

good fence, and some that Is not as good for
the reason that It was not properly laid. My
experience Is to take a three or four years'
growth of hedge, then take a wide, chlsel
shaped tool and commence. at one end of the
hedge and cut the roots just under the top of
the ground between each plant as you ad
vance along the hedge, which makes the
plant yield more readily and does not injure
it as bad as to cut It abovethe ground. Then,
when laid down straight will remain so,
where If the roots are not cut they will bend,
up as the plant grows and form boles In the
fence between the plants. It does not par
ticularly hurt the growth of the hedge to lay
It In frozen ground, but would not recom

mend It, for the reason thatwhile theground
is frozen It does not lay down as well.
Independence, Kas. B. J. DOWNING.

Laying Hedge.
Kansas FOIT'T1U:I':
In reply to I. S. Dyer, I will say: When

the body of the hedge plants will average
two Inches in dlalllfter, Is small enough to
lay down. Never do It when there Is frost
In either wood or ground. as the wood will
split and run -out and not bend. Put down
low enough to stop all holes by first trim
ming the limbs as high as you can reach,
then cut at the ground, so near off that It
will bend and not split. Press down to
the desired position, then cut the top off
where It will make the fence the rliht
height. Leave small ones upright occa

sionally to hold the others In place. Let
grow three years; then trim-the oftener
the better.
,
I think the machine Is a failure from the

fact that it costs more to put it down with
It than by hand, and it is not so &tood when
done. A lIiht ax, or a hatchetwith handle
15 Inches ,In length, Iii the, best. Your cos

tume 'needs to be of heavy ducktnz, with
buckskin mittens, and boot-legs, drawn on

your arms for protection. E. FOOTE.
Burlingame, Kas.

'

Kansas FOIT'T1U:I':
Winter so far has been very dry, which,

with Its many advantau;es has two serious
drawbacks: scarcity of stock water, and
damaging effects on the coming wheat crop.
But we hope the present snow wlll, In a

measure, counteract the dry, freezing
About Lopping Hedge. weather.

EdiUm FOIT'T1U:I': Feed of all kind is abundant and stock in
Your correspondent asks If "a three-year- fine condition, with no disease. Crops of all

old hedge Is old enough to lay." Myanswer kinds were above an average the past sea
would be: Right here Is where many make son, and for reasons well known prices are
a mistake., They commence when the good. But little grain Is shipped from this

hedge Is too young, while the plants are all county as farmers are, beginning to see the

sap. Five or six yearS after a voung hedge advantage of f�eding more grain to stock,
Is lopped you' can hardly-tell that it has ever always keeping them in thrifty, growing
b_�D.lopped at all. The plants being young condition. .Iu this way a steer may be put

"" and most all sap. they soon rot off w here upon the market a year sooner than under
t'hey are cut, and the largest -snrouts grow the old plan of roughing it. Prices of land
up, and after three years vour hedge Is are In the ascendant, good farms readily
about where It was when you lopped It. I bringing from $20 to $30 per acre. Land
think hedge should be at least five years old rents for from two to four dollars per acre.
before It Is lopped. �he plants should be ,A few farms are still rented for a share of
from O,Jle to two Inches In diameter. Most the crop. D. D. SPICER.
of them wlll have "heart" in them when Geneva, A_ll_el_l_C_o.__---
,they have five or six years' growth, which
makes them durable. If an occasional one
should die It would remain In situ for years
before It would rot out.

,

There Is another advantage gained by
having plants laree, You can fill up all the
gaps, and make a good strong hog-fence,
which you could not do with young hedge.
Where you wish to make a hedge th9t will
turn hogs you will have to be very careful
or you will fall. Everyone that has had
much experience with hedge knows how
dlmcult It Is to make a hedee that will turn
hogs successfully.
Where the fields are large and the' job well

done, it works tolerably well, but in small
fields, or where the hogs shade they will
soon klll the best hedge. So the best plan
is to keep them away from the hedge in such
places.
Anyone can lop a hedge if they feelm

e1ined to take hold and give it a trial, but
one:not used to the work will think it a bad
job before they work at it very long. A
hedge thorn will go through the best glove
or mitten, or even a good cow-hide boot. A
person should have heavy duck clothes, and
heav.y mittens made of boot-legs, a good
hedge-knife and axe, and they are ready for
business. First, trim all the limbs off �he

Wliat Newspapers Should Oontain,
Kansas FOIT'T1U:I':
I think our friend Short, of Winfield, Is

too fastidious In his Ideas of a first-class
agricultural paper. According to his views
a religious paper should contain nothing
but religious matter, and the same of a

political paper-It should contain nothing
but political matter, which would be a nov

elty, Indeed.
Not many of Ill! feel able to take a large

number of agricultural or any other pa-
From Anderson Oountv. pers; and If we did take them we would

Kansas FOIT'T1U:I': never find spare tlme to read them all;
Anderson county has been heard from and therefore, the papers we do patronize

the farmers all look very pleasant. Good should contain something upon all the

crops, healthy stock, and good prices for various topics that so deeply Interest us as

surplus produce is the secret. Never was' does the great question of prohibition. I
the county in a more prosperous eondltion. like the KANSAS FARMER as an agrlcul
Corn is nearly all husked and much of It Is tural paper all the better because It con

going off rapidly at present prices, I. e. 33 talns a range of Information not always
cents per bushel. found, In every paper, and because it so
There has been much said and written enlarges itself as to offer us an occasional

about the desirability of raising more of the article upon a subject that so vitally Inter
tame grasses; but with all the experiments ests the pro�ucer as does the liquor tramc.
most people yet find Itdifficult to get a stand. Prohibition Is not simply a political ques
One of our thriving and successful farmers tlon in this State, or In any of the States.
says he has the best success sowing with In this State It Is the outgrowth of a great
flax. He says the soil should bemellow and moral element which forced Itself upon the
at the same time very compact, that the sur- attention of the party then representing
face may not dry too rapidly. He says the the people, and It was obliged to respect
seed will catch better In the dooryard than the demands imposed upon It or step back
on very light soil. He thinks that flax Is a and make room for others who would do
good crop to sow with because-1st, It does so. Whatever position political parties
notshade the sprouting grass so as toweaken may assume upon this great question will
its vitality but just enough to keep the hot not materially affect the final result. The
sun from scorching It and after the flax is voice of the people wlll ultlmately settle
harvested It does dry up and die; 2d The the question.chinch bug, which destroys grass sl'? hadly There is no class of the people who paywhen sown with oats-or wheat, avoids flax
entirely and thus It Is a protection to the so .large a proportion 'Of the expenses of
grass againlt them. A. C. M. that rutnous traffic as the farmers do, and

there Is no one who better deserves' to
know all of the workings Of' prohibition
than the man who delves at the tan of the
plow. I sincerely hope that the FARMEB
will have the back-bone to spread the
whole facts before Its readers, and I trust
that our friend Mr. Short will, after a Sec
ond thought, be generous enough to'lnduJge
us In that respect. J. B. CooLEY.
�ound Valley, Kas.

'r

Weather, OaneandWool,
Kansas FOIT'T1U:I':
The cold wave reached us with the new

year and hit us so weWill remember It In
years to come. Stock of all kinds was In
good condition. With the fine weather up
to Jan. 1st and plenty of feed It conld not
be otherwIse.
Winter wheat fs looking .well in most

caseHne-half more sown than the year
previous. A great amount of corn Is being
marketed, commencing at 20 cents and has
reached 84 cents per bushel. .

Have fed sorghum and like It very much
better for sheep than other stock. Have
found It most convenient to harvest to drill
with grain drill one bushel per acre and cut
with self-rake machine. The Champion
handles It well. Set up In large shocks
same as corn. The finer the better stock
will eat It. When planted In the usual way
stoCkwill not consume the stalk. With a

bushel to the acre It will grow about 5 feet
hlU;h on ordinary' land, Is easily harvested
and makes desirable feed. We had a fine
crop this season sown on sod and turned
under. I think every grain came throulCh
the sod. We consider It equal to 20 bushels
of com per acre.

'

Would it not be well for Mr. Emery to
state definitely In what way the wool crow
ers' will be benefited by the scouring mill?
He says it will better their price 5 cents a

pound. Now If he can demonstrate this
satisfactorily to the wool grower, the wool
will be forthcoming without any trouble.
It looks like a move In the right direction,
and should be sustained, and will be with
out a doubt, If we aan obtain but a trltle
more for our wool; not be losers bv It at
least. One-half of Kansas wools should be
worked Into cloth within her borders. All

legitimate means should be encouraged to
build up manufacturers for our raw mate
rial and give employment to asmany as pos
sible within our State and thereby perma
nently increase her wealth.
Hartford, Jan. 8, '84. I. F. SNEDIKER,

...<

In another column will be found the ad
vertisement of the Farm, FieW. antd Fwe

si.de, offering $50,000 in presents to new sub
scribers. This publication ranks among the
best and handsomest of family and agricul
tural papers, and Its proprietors are fully
able to carry out any offer' they may make.
An.. award of forty thousand dollars was

made In December to its subscribers all of
which was carried out as shewn by the
names and addresses, In the advertisement,
of some of the receivers.
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The Kvaterioua Element in the Kind that
Aro11ll8l Vague'Apprehensions--What

Aotually Oauses It.,
'fhe narrative below by a promlnentsc,en·

tlst touches a subject of universal Impor·
tanee, Few people are tree from the dis
tressing evils which �ypochondr.(a brings.
They come at all times �d are fed by the
very fiame which they themselves start.

They are a dread of comIng derangement
Wool growers in the Pawnee valley caused by present disorder and .brlng about

and contiguous regions are talkingabout more sulcldes than any other one thing.

establishi�g a central wool housewhete Their first approach should be carefully

their wool may be gathered and stored go: ld
for shipment in bulk. That is in accord It Is seU::::a�pear In print and I should
with what this paper has been preach- not do so now did I not belle·..e myself In
ing the last two years. possession of truths, the revelation ·of which

wlll prove of Inestimable value to many
who may see these lines. MIne has. been a

tryIng experience. For many years I was
conscious of awantof nerve" tone. ::My mInd
seemed sluggish and I felt a certain fallIng
off in n.:v natural condition of Intellectual This, That and the Other.
acuteneliB, activity and vigor. I presume The beglwilng of the Jewish year was

this Is the same way In which an Innumera- changed "and the passover Instituted 1491,
ble number of other people feel, who like B. C.

myself are physically below par, but like An Italian dlstlller who'neverdrank liquor
thousands of others I paid no attention to at all recently became Insane from InhalIng
these annoyIng troubles, !lttrlbutlng them to the vapors of impure alcohol while strength·
overwork, and resortln� to a glass of beer enlpg poor wIne. .

or amilk punch, which would for the time "What do you propose to take for your
Invigorate and relieve my wearIness.

.

cold?" said a lady to a sneezing gentleman.
After awhIle the stimulants commenced "Oh, I'll sell It very cheap; I won't hlggle

to disagree with my stomach, my w8llI1ness about the price at all."
,

'.Ole Quarterly Report of the StlIote Increased, and I was compelled to resort to It was a French woman who exclaimed,
Board of Agriculture, just issued, con- other means to find relief. If a physician is

holding up a glass of sparklIng fresh water,
.

tainB some instructive articles on sor- suffering he Invariably calls another phyal- "Ab I if It were only wicked to drink this,
ghum culture, tame grasses, breeding clan to prescribe for him, as he cannot see how nice it would taste I"

himself as he sees others; so1 called a phy·
and feeding calves. fattening and caring slelan and he advised me to trya little ehem- "Walk slower, papa," cried the llttle girl,
for cattle, raising and feeding swine, leal food,"or a bottle of hypophosphates. I whose short steps were no match for the

sheep husbandry, fish culture, silk eul- took two or three bottles of the chemical strides of her masculIne progenitor: "Can't

ture in Kansas, lower coal measurea of food with no apparentbenefit. My lassitude you go nice and slow like a policeman?"

southeastern Kansas, three noxious in- and IndlsJ)O'sltlon seemed to Increase, my The theory that the English learned the

sects, meteorology, etc. food distressed me. I suffered from neural- practice �f bathing frequently In cold water
glc pains In dl1ferent parts of my body, my from the ancient HIndoos has no founda·

Mr. Cowgill states that fivecompanies. 'muscles became sore, my bowels were eon- tton, It was common among the ancient
have given notioe of their intention to stlpated, and my prospects for 'recovery Britons.
make sugar the coming season, viz: The were not very fiatterlng. I stated my case There are about 10,000 private cabs plyIng
KaIulas Sugar company, at Sterling, to another physician, and he advised me to for hire In the Parls streets, and the drivers
Rice county; theKansas SugarRefining take five to ten drops of Magende's solution Include persons of every class of society,
company. at Hutchinson, Reno county; of morphIne, two or three times a day, for· from unfrocked priests to broken-down

the Buckeye Sugar works, at Dundee, the weakness and distress In my stomach, cooks.

Barton unty with offices at Great apd a blue plll every other night to relieve The word "worsted," applied to woollenco , the constipation. The morphIne produced
Bend; the Lawrence Bugar works, at such a deathly nausea that I could not take yam, Is derived from the town of Worsted

Ottawa; and.a factory at Lamed. it, and the blue plll faUed to relievemy con.
In Norfolk. "Worsted" stands for Worth·

stlvatlon. .stead, from Worth, an estate, and "stead,"
a place.

In this condltioIf I passed nearly a year,
wholly unfit for busmess, while the effort to A gentleman was giving a boy some pea

thlnk was Irksome and painful. My blood
nuts the other day. The mother said, "Now,

became impoverished, and I suffered from what are you goInI': to say to thegentleman?"

incapacity with an appallIng sense of misery
The little fellow looked up and replied,
"Morel"

and general apprehension of coming evil.
I passel! sleepless nights and was troubled "Why do you set your cup of coffee on the

with irregular action of the heart, a con-
. chair, Mr. Jones?" asked a worthy landlady

stantly feverish condition and the most ex- one morning at breakfast. "It's so very

cruclating tortures inmy stomach, living for weak, ma'am," replied Jones, "1 thought I

days on rice water and gruel, and, indeed, would let it rest."

the digestive functions seemed to be entirely
---�----

destroyed. Gossip About Stock.
It was natural that while In this condition Henry Avery, Wakefield, Kansas, sold the

I should become hypochondrlcal and fearful Percheron stallion Quimpes, 400, to A. D.

suggestions of self-destruction occasionally Ellis & Co., Manhattan.

presented themselves. I experienced an in- W. W. Adams, Lexington, Ky., advertises
satiable desire for sleep, but on retiring a sale of horses and jacks, Januarv 30. The
would lie awake tor a long time tormented stock is represented as first class.

with troubled reflections, and when at last I M. Madison, near Topeka, is proud over

did fall into an uneasy slumber of short du- his Holstein-Jersey. heifer calf, dropped
ration, It was disturbed by horrid dreams. during the cold weather; and he has a %
In this condition 1 determined to take a trip grade Jersey bull calf that brings on another
to Europe, but In spite of all the attentions smile.
of physicians and change of scene and clio

Alex Peoples, the Chester WhIte breeder
mate, I did not Improve and so returued

says: Some years ago Ca:ot. James Jefferis,
home with no earthly hOpe of ever agaIn In one of his voyages betweenLiverpool aud
being able to leave the house.

Philadelphia, brought home a pair of Bed.
Among the numerous friends that called fordshlre hogs, which are admitted, beyond

on me was one who had been afllicted some- a doubt, as being the origin of what is now
what similarly to myself, but who had been called the Chester County breed, 01' Chester
restored to perfect health. Upon his earnest· White hogs.
recommendation I began the same treat- ----

ment he had employed but with' little hope New England farmers are 'becoming
of bei�g benefited. At first � experienced interested in making sugar from sor.

Httle, If any, relief, except that It did not' ghum. Henry B. Blackwell of Massa.
distress my stomach as other remedies or .' . .

even food hall done I continued Its use chusetts, has pubhshed an instructIVe

however, and after the third bottlecould s� article on the subject, part of whICh we

a marked change for the better, and now hope to find room for some day.
after the fifteenth bottle I am happy to state
that I am IYtSln able to attend to my profes
sional duties. I sleep well, nothing dis- Messrs. Biram Sibley & Co., of Rochester,
tresses me t�at I eat, I go from day to day N. Y., and Chicago. Ill.,wlll send, free of

Kans&s Cane GrowerS' ABBOciation
meets in Topeka the second Wednesda�
in February.

-- ...._--

\ The Pawnee Valley Wool Growers'
association held a meeting last week to
consider Mr. Emory's wool scouring
proposition. It was generally regarded
with favor, but the growers did not feel
like entering into any contracts in ad
vance.

William Booth, a wool grower of
Leavenworth county,' has a strong arti
cle in the Daily Standard on the eftect
of the revised tarift on prices of wool.
lie says he sold his wool in 1882 for 28i
.cents per pound; in 1883 for "a tride 1e88

than 14 cents per pound."

Xansu State Oane Growers' ABIOOiation.
This association will hold its second

annual meeting in Topeka on the second
Wednesday of February, 1884. Details
will be announced hereafter in theKAN
BAS FARJIIEB. X. K. STOUT,

,

President.

.
r

'From a report of the Kansas City
stock yards for the year 1883, we make
the follOwing summary:

ReceiVed. B1IillfJld.
Crottle............................... 4.60.780 400.698
Jlop _ 1,879,401 1,879,006
Sheep....................................... 119.666 119.ISO
Ho� and mweB...... ••...•••.•••• 19,860 19,8:;9

By way of showing the increase since
the beginning, we have these figures:

Re�iJI" in.1871. In 1888.
CrotUe _ ..

' 20.827 460,780
HOtpI......... . 40.186 1,876,401
8heep............... .•••••••• •. .. . 4. 527 119,666
Honea and muleB........ . .. ....•...• S09 19,860

As showing how rapidly southwestern
AfllBBB is developing, we have a few
figures from Belle Plaine, Sumner coun
ty. A side track was laid between

Wellington and Belle Plaine, and in

ninety days three farmers shipped 125
car loads of corn from that track. In
the year 188S Belle Plaine shipped 414
cars of com, 205 cars of wheat, 2 cars of
rye, 81 cars of cattle, 100 cars of hogs, 7
cars of sheep. The wheat shipmentwas
97 cars less, and the corn shipment 111
cars more than in 1882.

The publisher of the Leader and fllus·
t'l'ated Australian News, has favored us

with late copies of those periodicals.
They are published weekly at Mel·

bourne, Australia. The LeaiJ£r is a

massive paper of forty·eight pages of
fresh matter, much of it of merit; and,
coming'as it does from thatfar·ofi land,
it has aftorded us much entertainment.
The News shows taste in selection of

topics and a very hIgh degree of merit
in execution of the engravings. Some
incidents of life among men and hors88
are drawn with exquisite skill, and the
lithograph-"Will you buy?" is very
fine.

without feeling a wearIness or pain, Indeed
I am a well man, and wholly Ithrough the
lnftuence of H. H. Warner-& Co.'s Tippeca
noe. I consider this remedy as takIng the
hlghtl;8t possible rank In the treatment of all
diseases marked by deblllty, loss of appe

tite, and all other symptoms ot stomach and
dllr;estive disorders. It Is overwhelmingly
superior to the tonics, bitters, and dyspepsia
cures of-the day. and Is certain to be so ac-: Slnclng C1_a� Bo.k by L. O. Emera.n. I. ,

knowledged by the publicuniversally. Thou- harialgreat IU_. II 1�.ftr'_"loaoodboetlor
the tellcher 1Ul4 learner, 'nth tli. bMl 01 mllllo, IUlIl

sands of people to-day are going to prema- ::=�ro��:=.s :rnr:=i;�1��n�,= .

ture graves with these serious diseases, that are qalte wllllDlr to ncommen4 It to 1111 commoclalr
I have above described, and to all such I winter cl-. 182 JI8PL 100 _Jar 1Ul4 lit _NIl

would say: "Do not let your good judg. =':o!W.r::� elemenle• .te., 60. Ord.r It with I'V".
ment be 'governed by your prejuclces, but Price 75 Cents.
give tile above named remedy a fair and pa-
tient trial, and I believe you will only be Cantatas for Societies.
rewarded by a perfect restoration to health,
but you"wUl also be convinced that the med- 46th Psl&lm. (80 ot••) • • • • • • Buok.

Redemption. (.1.) • • • • •• Gounod.
leal profession' does not possess all the Joseph'. Bond_ce. (.1.) ••• (Jhladwlok.

knowledge there Is embraced In medical Com_la, (80 ot•• ) • • • _ _ - • • - G_de.

science." A. G. RICHARDS, M. D., Rebeoo_, (65 ct••) ••••••• Hodge••

468 Tremont street, Boston, Mass. Ruth and B._z. (611 eta.) • • • ADdrewil.
an4 m...,. othen. Allo 100 M....e. b,. the beat
autllon. contalnlq 110m•. of the ._c.t Ion4 beat of
_red millie.' Bea4 for 1latI1Ul4 4-nJlUODL

All of the Operas, the older itIUl4ard

�.. In elegant form for �� each irs LADlE i��:.lI'1���;(.g�If� (�G c't�Em?JCIf.11O 1
AlDA (82); .nd the DB. Ught ojlU1lll. IOLANTB •

PlRATKB, 1Ul4 PATIENCE. eaob 'I: Bnd 1DIUl,. othen.

HYPOOHOJmBIA.-,

Book of Seeds.

charge, on application, to an!, of Ou read·

ers, a book In which Is described all the
tested new and standard varieties of vegeta·
ble, flower and field seeds. which Is well
worth sendInl' for and reading carefully.

THlD

SINGER'S W,ELCOMEI

AU7 boo'll: mailed poet- tree. for the ntloll price.
.

I.YOlt iii DAt.Y, Cblcap.
OLIVER DITBOB 6; 00., Bolton.

.IW KV8IO ]100)[1 I'OB 1114!

The WAY OF LIFE ..

The NewSunday School
Singing Book,' By W. A. Ogden.
8amp� copy 2Ii ct..• by mllil. Spedmell fJOfIU Jr••

W. W. WBITNIlY, hbUshlJ', '1'Ot.IDO, O.

T.a: ...

DR,ILL MASTER,
-BY-

w. A. OCDEN,
AlBlBted by other Popular AuthOrli.

TheKinr ofBooks for liBgingSohooll
and ConventioDi for 1884.

on IAIlPLB ClOPY, I. PAPBB ClODBI,
Mailed POlt-paid Oil Beoeipt ot 16 Clt..

(poetap stun... wm .nawer.)

Regular Prloe. per Doz., Bo_rds. .'.50 .

Single Copy, Board�, '75c.

Ad4reae,
,

W, W. WBITNIlY, hblllhtr,
'TOLBDO, 'OHIO.

OUR

No.1 Plantation Saw MD\·
$200'

(SUD FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULABS.)

SMITH, MYERS & SCHNIER,
323, 325, 327 iii 32S W. I'ront at.,

CINCINNATI. O.
Mention this paper.

. SadpickStaalWiraFtnca

Ie.be olllJ "Dera! parpoae Wire r..... ta a "'-.
�."'Witlll 'WlUlnl....... Itwill Illr.. d plg.,
....... ..,d poaltry ell .. th. maR YlelolU Iloe••
"lIoailDJal'Jtoell ..erfe orltoelr. nllj...ube ......
..__• pid...., Itoe'll: raagel aDd r.UrDodl, UId "rF
•.. for I.WIlI �u,lChliollo," ..,4oem.I.rl... 00ftn4
wlth�oo.�..'(orP'ft..II!fd-lt'I.:UIIUI.Ur,.&Ime.':'�j:-Io�IrIO:I�o. III�i·:l:C
.... 111_. Tbe a..... m.d.ofwro...b.I-
Ii!GD "felllld.leal wtre, IIII_peUtioato ...".-
.... ..,d darabllll,.. W••110 m.". III. bell ..,�
.......... .AlI INa.A..........- ..1I·o,.IIIa ......11.
................... AU INa 1'_. 1Iie& ....
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1I......re d••lon. or 1Id4r!!.'!&.moolionloll p.".,.
IIBDeWl(JK1UIOII, ...........BleIa_Dd lila..
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ROMANOE 'l1t0M LIF:t:.
' ,

addicted to the vices IiO!prev8I�!'!t among the ;rellied Ohioken.

,

' --,

•
ni�ers'lhe sUc;?�!I�-ln'-,!- few :�ont�slnl Select 1\ 'chicken that weighs about five

A Young HUs'!;Iand .andWife Separated by a!DMI!I?�.?ulte iii tortjl�e, which �� Invested, pounds. It Is not necessary to Inquire Its

the w_ar--Reumon After Twenty- I� real elit8te,ln, tlle aIread� flourishing town .ge. as most any fowl can be boiled tender.

One 'Years. o� VirginiaCity. suedi8s:crowned hls every Joint It and put It on In cold water. with

Twenty-one years ago In a beautiful val- undertaking, and It wasnot long untll Good-: s�lt and pepper. Boll until the meat slips

ley of Greenbrier' county. West Vlrgtrila, at maR was constdered the wealthiest man hi e�slly from the bones, and the broth will

the foot of Cumberland mountains: In that all that region. ,w,bere -seores of men were measure less than a quart. Then strain the

loveliest of aU plcturesquereglona, the h�� countedmillionaires. In ,1876 Goodman re- broth and let It coo}. so the fat canbe remov

�aters of'tlie great Kanawha, there lived a moved to San ltranclsco an!! became senior' 'ed. Di!lsolve a half package ot gelatine In a

young faro-uir named' GOOdman. He was ,partner. In a great banking firm. One mom- little cOld water, heat the broth bolllne hot.

born and had grown to manhood In that re- blg. l)J answer to an adveftlsemf!nt for,book ahd add the gelatine to It. Cut thebreast In

",on, and had. by his indoinltalile Industrv keepers. a yopng man presented h�mself In strips, and the restot the chicken in small

and energy, acquired the title to as fine a
his prl-vate oIDQ_e. 'who ,by 'tllsstrl}tlng resem- pieces, boll two egll's hard. and cut In thin

f�rm as auy that dotted the little ,valiey. blaneee to Qoo4man,le4 to ,Inqulrlel! and slices. Slice half a: lemon very thin. An

Some two years previous to the openln.(df Investigation. To make a long story short, oval vegetable or puddmg-dlsh wlll make a

the story he had married a buxom mountain the young man proved ,to be the, long ,los� good mold, as Itwill correspond to the shape

lassie. and settled down to enjoy the happ�- B?n of Goodman. He had been adopted of a platter. Lay the strips of the breast,

ness of married life.
from the orphan 'asyluw. at Cincinnati. by, a the slices of the egg and lemon close against

Time passed on, and a baby son came to
,wealthy 'and chlldle!18 couple of Dayton. tile dish. and then lay in ligbtly the rest of

Increase their happiness. With the birth of
Ohio, raised In luxurv. and given a good ed- the chicken. placing the meat so all the

the chIld came the news that Fort Sumpter
ueatton, Financial I,'f!VllfSes and the death fibres will lie In one direction, that In slicing

I can sew.on my own buttons, my stocklnll's had fallen, and the toesln of civil war had
of both his banef�tQrsTthrew the young you may cut across tile grain. Now strain

, I canmend. been sounded. Although a Southern born.
man on his own resources, and,h!'l had fipal- on the broth until the dish Is nearly full.

ADd women's hands around my room are Goodman was a bitter opponent of slavery.
Iy drifted to t'!le, far.We_!lt, carrled,thlth�r l!y then set It away to cool. Tile amount of

not what 1 Intend ; and It had been said of him that he had In-
the reports of the new Eldorado. l{enry. lIroth arid gelatine must be In proportion to

'

I want no kultted"netted things, no travel- dlviduallyalded many n runaway slave to a
for that,.was the yo"ng man's name, was the quantity of chicken. a half box of gela-

Ing,bags,no wraps, havenofrefu,,;eovertJiemysterious"Under- I�medlatelv Installe,das junIOr member of tine being sufficient to stiffen a quart of

No slippers and no comforters, no painted ground Railway.' When the firllt rumors
t :rifig:iober last, a gentleman named War-

broth. When cool. It should be stiff enough

plaques. no caps. �f war reached the quiet valley. Gooodman rent an old.nelil,l,bor,of Goodman In his Vlr-
to slice and retain Its shape. To remove

I huy the things that I require; so. ladles. bade farewell to his family. end. accompa- glnla home. 'and."bv the way, one of the
I from the mould, dip It a-moment In hot wa-

hearme say.
' nled by four of his neighbors whose sympa- :comiades that went out with him from the ter;and then turn it out on a platter and

All suck_lJottentions spent on me are simply �hles were with the cause of the .lInlon. 'quiet valley to battle Iii the w�r of the garnish with parsley and slices of hard-

thrown away; they secretly left the valley that same night Union. was In Sal,} Fr;Iicls'c,O. and having a
boiled .eggs., Pressed chicken dlff?rs from

So shake your curls and give your gifts. be- and rode northward. They proceeded, to draft to neltotiate. he ,sooppell into Good- jellied chicken onlv In belug solid meat,

wilder all you can.
.

Cincinnati by boat. where they enlisted and, mari'i! bank to 'transact hisbusiness. While with just enough broth and gelatine to hold

But just remember. if you please, that I am 'In course of time were transferred to, the ihe money was being paid over to him by
It firmly together. Jellied chicken Is ameat-

not the man; Army of the Cumberland, In the dat:k days the elder GoOdman, Warren casualiy re- jelly _wIth plecesot chicken thrO�gh It. and

live 'beard there's twenty-one old maids o� September. 1868. after the battleof Chlck- marked that hi! '(Goodman) very much re-
Is a beautiful dish for New Year s refresh

a,mauga, and In the retreat to Chattanooga sembled an old,Mend whom he knew years
mente.-FZoraZ Cabinet.

. con!ilder me tlieir '"fate."
And clever widows five or six that wish with

In one of the Innumerable skirmishes during ago'biWestVil-gfula.'· Goodman stated that Pr' Sh L h
the retreat, Goodman was captured and he 'was from Greeribtler county; explana- esemng oe eat er.

,
me to.mate; sl10rtly afterward sent to Andersonville tionsfOllowed,tll.eidehtltyofeachdlsclosed, The London FteUL says� There Is one

There'spretty sChool-girlswho InslstI "DlUrit prison. Through a comrade came a few andWarren was Invlted'to the home of the simple article which will render any decent-

have had some 108!l,"
,

,

'

. '

And say I'm "so romantic." when I'm only
brief lines to themountain home InVirginia. younger �maD. with whom his fattier ,lymade boot thoroughly Impervious. I� Is

tired or cross;
that Goodman had been captured and Bent was' residing. That evening after' tea the nothing more nor less than cold-drawn cas-

s south. and a few monthslatar came the sad piuty were around the fireSide exchanging tor 011 "pure and simple." It Is best applied

But. ladles. alI attentions from thl; date I f.telllgence that he had died a lingering reminiscences of the past. Finally Good- before a moderate fire. The boots, to be

hope will cease; _

ileath In the southern prison pen. Close lnan related the disappearance and supposed �ressed should be quite clean and dry; and

The only favor that I ask. Is to be left In hpon the heels of the awful news came the deatli of Ills wife when he was Interrupted especial care should be given to the welt and'

I
I'

I •

. peace; awakening on a dark night with the roof of ):Iy Warren, who eli:cl�ly stated that Mrs. the tongues. and their stitching to the upper

For 1 consider one thing sure as anything her home, ablaze by the Incendiary's torch. Goodman was stilU' alive ,and Ii' resident of' leathers. 'I generally begin by pouring the

canbe-, , �I>pbed by a marauding band of Confeder- Povlngton', Ky. The revet'atlon came lIke-a pll from the bottle all'around the- welt. so'

I W;1II not 'marry aliy girl. and none shall 'ates to more than one Union home In the thunderclap' on a clear. cloudless day, and that the angle between the sole and upper

'hitherto peaceful valley. Crushed bV the, th�'sfioCk n6"arly provilil tdo much fot Good- �l!Iather Is quite filled wltl� oil
•.
and then pro

double lOSS, and having no relatives near to 'man. Joy seldom ever kills; and so It cee� �l over the boot, Includlng the edges

whom she could apply for refuge. Mrs. proved In tlils i11sta.nce: Warren happened of the soles. rubbing in with the hand.

;Goodman made her way to ClDclnnatl,where 'to kIiow tbe address of Mrs. Goodman, who When one is done, have a turn at the other,

she expected to find a home with an uncle, had never married. and'at an early hour In and so alternately till you have got In about

whom ,she bad visited once In childhood; the morning they drove to the teleiraph 'a tablespoonful and a half to each boot.

'but upon reaching the city. her hopes were ':oIDce and an exchange of telegrams confirm-
The tongues. being thinner leather. should,

'doomed to disappointment, as he had left edWarren's statemen.t. ttlat Mrs. Goodman be quite saturated. Subsequent dressings

for the West some yaars before. and his 'was yet In the land of the living.
' wlll n'ot require so much 011. I have never

present residence was unknown. Her IIm- Goodman. accompanied by his son and f,?und anything to touch this as a wateproof

lted supply of money becoming rapidly re- famlly. took the first train for the east and' 'dressIBg;
the gelatinous 011 seems to effect

duced, she was forced to place her child In in due time arrived at Cincinnati. No pen
ually stop every pore In the leather. There

,an orphan asylum. and through an advertise- aan picture the meeting after twenty year's
Is Mother advantage for thosewho are natty

ment In a dally paper sbe obtained employ- separation. and the joy that came to at least
In such matters; the boots will soon take a

ment In a great establishment 'on Fourth two hearts after all those long years of sor- good (common blackmg) polish, so much so.,

street, that had a contract for furnishing row and pain.
that a man may, if he likes, water-proot his

uniforms for the Federal troops. She was The entire party passed up on the steamer ordinary walkiug boots for bad weather

thus employed for nearly a year receiving a Fleetwood the other evening. and a happier
without spoiling their appearance. With a

bare pittance that scarcely ke�t soul and or more joyoull coteriewas never seen aboard
common walking bootof ordinary thickness,

body together, but through tbe Influence of that boat. The story was related to the re- apply the oil all over the sole. I wear boots'

a physiCian-who attended her during aserl- porter by Goodman perehlmself;and It may
so treated. shooting, over thick woolen

ous Illness. she obtained a posltloR as nurse be well to remark' here that Goodman Is an socks. for from eight to twelve hours a day

in the Cincinnati hospital at more remuner- assumed name. butwere the realname given
or more. without feeling the slightest incon

ative wages. It would be recognized as a strong one In
venlence in anv way; but they have the

The report of Goodman's death at Ander- financial circles, and one that has been, and chilly f�1 inseparable from all hoots that

sonvllIe proved to be false. and after weary Is vet. prominent In the counclls of the
are oiled III any way.

months of imprisonment he was exchanged nation. ---H-om-e.---
In the fall ot 1868. with. some two hundred The party will visit the scene ,of their old

others and sent Noth. He had heard no home, and spend Thanksgiving there, and It

news from home In all that time. and the Is safe to say that there wlll be none more

scene that met his gaze after a long and tire- truly thankful f9r the many blessings show

some journey was heart-rending. Ruin, des- ered upon them than the happy partv that

olation and woe on every hand. wife and Will gather around the festal board on our

child wanderers of the earth. was enough to National anniversary on the headwaters of

crush even a stronger spirit than his. weak- the picturesque Kanawha.-C1,r..cinnaU Gar

ened by a long siege of imprisonment. He Ilette•

heard that his wife had gone to Cincinnati

and In a few days he was In the city; but a

thorough search by detectives and repeated Lay a steak In a pnddlng dish. with slices

advertisements in the dally papers failed to, of onions. a,few cloves. whole pepper. salt,

find any trace of the loving object of his
and bay leaf. a sprig of thyme, one of mar

search. After some weeks' faithful and joram. and some parsle!; add 011 and tarra-

I te t' I' I f d to th gon vlnf'gar In equal parts, iust to come up
pers s n mqu rles. Ie was orce e to the steak and let itsteeptn,thls for about
conclusion that his wife and child were both twelve hours, turning It Occastm:ill.lIy; theu

dead. either broil It or fry It In butter, aQd serve

with mashed potatoes. Itt may also be

slightly fried In butter. and then stewed
with a little common stock. and served with
sauce.

One Baobelor ofMany.
There's one thing to the ladles I plainly

wish to say;
I'm a man of no pretenses; I'm fifty, If a

day;
I'm neither gay nor amiable, I'm fussy. and

I'm plain;
But, "IrIs. you needn't plot for me-all plot

:tlng Is In vain.

I never see the brightest eyes, and all their

witchery.
Is wasted ammunition. If Its aim Is hurting

me;,

I never see the reddest lips, I'm proof
agarnst all SI;JlU�;

1 rather think j'm not the man for any wo

man's wiles. '

I,
I.

marry me.

That's j�st exactly wbat he saidabout a year
ago.

Now. If you could but see his rooms. they
.

are a 'perfect show
Of netted things; and knitted things, and

painted pl�ues and screens,

Of photographs of famousmen; andBeautv's
'UvIng queens;

While ,on the hearth-stone sits his wife

'she's sweet and good I know.
AJid if you tell him of the wprds be said a

year ago,
He answers you, without a blush,' "Oh. that's

the usual way; , .. ,

No��,e)elleves 'a single word ,01«:1 pachel()rs
l,may saYi'

.
"

when' the, :rlgbt angel comes along; tbey
n!arry any day." M. B.

- HOn-per.'s ¥l1{lazine ffir Jan'lJ.aR1/.

Paper Ga8':Pip,e8,�,
This nove)ty in p�per is made, bY,p!'0,88lpg

an,endless strip 'of hemp paper. the wl'dth

of w�!��.6.CJual� tlie len�":Qf 'tR� �!l�f;l to be

produced. thr�lUgh a ba�h 9f, �elted asphalt
and then rolllng'lt tlgh'tly and smoothly on a

core to obtain the required diameter. When

the number of layers thus roliedhas reached

the thlcknes8 desired. the tube. is strongly
compressed. the outside sprinkled 'vitti fine
Band and the whole cooled In water. As

soon as entirely cold the core Is drawn dut

and the Inside coated with' a waterproof
composition. In addition to being atisdlute
ly tight and perfectly 'smooth. these' paper
pipes are cheaper than Iron onesand possess
greater strength. With the sides a scant

three-fifths of an Inch thick they have wl:tb
stood a pressure of fifteen atmospheres.
Burled underground the paper gas-pipes
cannot be broken by tht'! settlement of super
IncumbeIl:t earth and stone. nor fractured

when violently jarred. Paper being a bad

conductor. the paper pipes do not readily
freeze.

' '

There is one spot of earth supremel:9"blest,
A dearer. sweeter spot than all the rest.

.

Where man. creation's tyrant, casts asiue ..

HIS sword and sceptre. pageautry and pride.
While In his Boftened looks benignly blend
The sire. the son. the husband, brother,

friend.
Here woman reigns; the mother. <laughter.

wife,
Strew with fresh flowers the narrow way of

Ufe.
In the clear heaven of her delilthted eye

An angel-guard of loves and graces Ue;
,

Around her knees domestic duties meet,
And fireside pleasures gambol at her feet.

_____
---M-on-tgomery.

Ladies

Beefsteak Piokled.

Aftllctr.d with weakn_es peculiar to theIr sex

will find in 'LeIs' Dandelion Tonic a, genuine

friend. If it be taken persistently in small d!lses

it wUl eft'ect a permanent cure, It oontalns the

phOllPhatell. iron and other tonic and nutritive

principles, the !ack ot which in the s,slem ca,uses

female d1Be8aeB •

At this time the sliver excitement In Ne

vada was at its highest, and having nothing
to retard him. Goodman went West. In the

hope of forgetting hiS great sorrow in the

dizzy whirl of themining camp. He staked

a claim. �d being a man of energy IUid not

A child was recently sold for sixpence In

Oldham. and Its mother oireredanother for
a penny. .

' ,
.

: _,

f'
, ',.

"Do you buy your music bv the roll?" In

quired a young ladv of the deacon's daugh
ter. "Oh. no," she replied, "I always walt
until Sunday. and then Iget.it by the choir;"

. '�

r

, I
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KANSAS lr'A:R,:u::mR..

.

. ).

the contents of two baskets. Then themore TheWhip Trade� :mn"C"o.A."1'::Eo.....A.yo.

enterpmsing hired .men-to cari'y,suPPlles. TheSpringfield :RllPubld.cam says that the.
'

,
'

The farmer hiD,self alwa>:s led..
and still .Ieadinlt.w�ip firms of Westfield and. those in TheKANSAS

"enrone,
leads, the van In these processions, which other parts of the country. are trying to re-

-

State Agricultural Colle'ge
JII. number from two to a dozen, men. He car- vive, in a modified form, the "combination" _1'J'1UUt-

"And there'll''' given unto them a .hort time before ries the same burden as hi� hired hands, and which went to pieces two years ago because TO I'AlDIS' son A)TJ) :DAvttl'1'D8

the:rwent forward." does the bargaming for them; and as their of outside firms refusing to be governed by .

Upon this sunny shore
baskets are emptied' tbey are sent to the the schedule rate Theoldcombination was i

A. fUll lour yeli....
' eo��r�!_l��_�•

.._ th f .._ k
• 8c1en_ moet ncUy ......... on ..... _... or ... _e

A little space for rElljt. The care and sorrow, rear, Instead of back.... e arm to wor •

a good thing for the whip' trade, as it gave .home with C&Nful ValDfn. In the lndutrial '&rill .. -

Sad memory's haunting pain that would The procession leaves town as it entered it; the leading manufacturers a uniform scale jneted to the wanle of MlleD"-tbroqbou� the .....,

not cease,
in slngle�e, whUe the usual chatter is still of prices, and when sales were dull they did Iwlth.hOl1erooureeeln�OlillrllDob.. anthl1

Are 18ft belilnd. It is not yet to-morrow. continued, as if k!l8ping time to the- patter- not besitate to keep their facrories running
. 'Z'u1t.1on :lI"'r•••

To-day there falls the dear surprise of, ing of their slipshod feet. and make up a large stock of goods, well OUler npeneee are reuo1lAhle, 'lIDel OPPOrtunIU. to

peace; The business has expanded until some knowing that prices were established and �help one.. eelr bT labor are aIImlell to eo....·utat.

The sky and sea, their broad wings round us Chinamen now come In dally with several could only be changed by vote of the, aSsoci!:
'The .work or the lanD, !l1'OhardI,vln� pnll)Dl'

. b t th
. 'lIOund. andbulldlnp, ..well .. or IIboPl IIDd .....

sweeping, wagons or droves of pack donkeys, u e ation. The combination of these large firms 'Ie done chle4;:r b:rMlleDIa, with 1ID ........�.roll or
.

Close out the world, and hold 'us in their majority of them continue to do.buelness on was 'also a Itl'eatassistancero.thesmall ones, 1_.month.

keeping. amoderate scale, because lacking the means for the. latter' could ofter some classes of TIlE TWENTY.FIB8T YB.AB 01' TBB OOLLJDa!ll

A little space for rest. Ah I though soon to amplify U. whips at lower prices than the association
,

BBGINB'BBPT.�, 1881,

o'er, 'The Chinaman farmer lives on the most rates, and so benefit themselvesWIthout ma- with eI:l<teen IDI&ructon,IIIO II&ndenle, bulIdin.. wwtII

How precious it is on the sunny shore I . economical basis, and does his cultivating terlaUy aftecting the business of the large t90,ooo, etock IIDd'appUatnlwo& ",000, IIIld • JII'O

on strips of waste land, by roadsides, and concerns. But this advantage was used so ducUve endowmen� or·.,ooo.

Upon this sunny shore on hillsides so abrnpt and naturally sterile largely that the combmation firms in a
For fIIlllnlormaUon IIDd oalalop�..s.tre., .

A little space for love, )Vqile those, our that the wbite man never dreams of utUlz- coupie of years found they were being serl-. :::::::::::::::::::::::::PUlJ.::::=G=BO=M;T�.y.;r;�;;.D�.,�K�.;n;';'�
dearest, Ing them; also down in ravines and gullies ously injured by it. Not only did these

Yet' linger with us ere they take their which he had to reclaim from tbe original "outaide" concerns grow and extend their

flight wilderness. We rembember, one Chinese business Into more distant territory, but new

To that far world which now doth seem the farm in'a deep and once savage gully which taetorles were started by menwith capital

nearest, used to be the bed of a creek that the spring to invest, so that the combination found it

So deep and pure this sky's down-bending floods transformed tnto a furious torrent. necessary to meet and vote to dlRband the

light. On one side the railroad passes over a steep association unless all the whip manufactur-

Slow, one by one, thegolden hours are given embankment; on the other is an a1:irupt and ers, except the very smallest, would consent

A respite ere the earthly ties are riven. rocky biuft. By damming the creek at the to be governed 'j.y its schedule of prices.

When left alone, how, 'mid our tears, we head of the gully and diverting the water This was agreed to by all but two or three,

store "down the hill range of which the bluft is a and their holding out resulted in the dlssolv-

Each breath of their last days upon. this part, the ingenious Mongolian has turned ing of the combination and a general break-

shore I the bed of the ancient rorrent Into a produe- Ing of prices. Since then themanufacturers

Upon this sunny shore tive farm, and so fertilize the barren slope have not been maklt.g much money, and for

A little space to wait: the ilfe-bowl broken.
that he can raise a crop upon it also. He various causes the business has been grow

The silver cord unloosed, themortal name, utilizes every available foot.of ground. He Inll: duller and duller. Of course the advance

We 'bore upon this earth by God's voice will even bulld his' house on piles over a In the price of whalebone from about $S per

spoken, creek, or on stiita besides an enbankment; pound a year ago to over $7 has much to do

While at the sound all earthly praise or in order to save the surface soil he finds so with the dullness. The movers for a new

blame,
precious.' combination propose to estabilsh aunlfonn

Our joys and griefs, alike with gentle sweet- Ali his farm work Is done by hand, usual- price for whalebone whips and for some of

ness lyon the methods of his native country. the better class of rattan goods. But the

Fade in the dawn of the next world's com- His vegetable farms are as neat and trim as prospect is not· promising, as same firms

pleteness. the great flower-studded gardens of the seem to have a strong objection to joining.

The hour is thine, dear Lord; we ask no miillonah-es whose tables be heipil to sup- A meeting was held atWestfield recently to

GU'NSLO".it
prI....y.rb_

more, ply. He has appa�ntly, measured 'the �ro- consider the matter, but no ,definite action
.

;:''::'''�IIe"\�'=
Butwalt thy summons on the sunny shore. ductive capacity of the tl!'rth to an Inch, and was taken, and the manufacturers and their

.

OUR Sl5 SHOT.111"
-Hwrper'B Magazine fOT Jam1.Wl1'1J. crams more Into a given space of soU than employes can only hope for a revival of bus- "

.

.

-----_,........�.----,,_ .,' would seem cretUble but for the fact itself. Iness·by a general revival all over the coun- 3!:Je::!�r'1:r�r�
His system of cultIyation seems ro be as try•.This is looked for after New Year,and '. l1IuI. c•••V, " .. ·1R83'-M.

mathematical as his calculation of there- willbe gladly welcomed bybundreds .. ho P.l'OWELL&SON,J80M�8&r�'·· ··"A'I'I.O.

sources of his plot. Hemeasures the ground are employed but part of the time and oth- 1
:::ta:da��,:e:p!:�� ��8b:::���::a�

ers who

ha;:�:_::::gen�::'ll. l�'*JH"IMA tl,�lit.��,
toes, peas, romaroe.s, cabbages, etc., In pro- /

po.rtion ro the demand for them; a.nd he Mr. Robert Bonner, of WlUm Springs :r�d.==�:;�'liI�IJ��ion�'::-'�U�M':never cultivates anything for which there is' District, has been losing his geese for a long (_!(If' II"'"VUA1NIIl�. A!eo m Ian....".'

,
.

d hi I
.

,_ th"
. for liome am_meDt, U....P... lU_ 0IIUIl�

not immediate call; Wheat, grapes, and time. He attribute s osses IoU e �oxes /TU. McAllister ....urlicWrlqOptlcJan, 11'0•••

trult do not seduce him, they require roo which have their haunts in his neighbor- Nauau st., Hew York. .

much space and care; the competition in hood, though he was asronished to find the

them Is too great, and the market roo fluctu- �eese eaten entirely, nothing but a few

ating. He works not for the whole world, featherS being left. One night 'ricently,

like the farmers who have made the State hearing a disturbance among his geese in

famous, but fo!.' a single city whose denizens the horse lot, he seized his gun and rushed

must have a certain amount ro eat every day. to the lot ro investigate the cause of the

So his venture is a sure one, and only a rare eommotlon. Getting as close as caution al

convulsion of nature can impair his prosper- lowed, he fired in the direction of the noise

ity. An earthquake, or a landslide, or a sea- made by the struggling goose. At the.re

son of heavy rains, m.ay cut into his profits, port of the gun his ears were greeted with a

put the climate is so friendly that it soon most terrific squalling from oneof themules.

repairs the ravages. His crops are peren- A light being procured It was discovered

nial, too.. When one product is not 1I0ur- that the mule had received a partof the load

ishin�, he manages ro have another that Is in his nose, a stray shot or two passing

in season, and he thus keeps busy all the throulI:h the animal's ear. It was the mule

year round.
that had been eating the geese and 1\ bloody

The Chinese cheap farmer Is cheap only nose was the result of his detection. No

in his metods of production, lind expendl- serious damage was done ro the equine lover

ture. His market prices are re�ulated by of goose lIesh .. -Merrtwethcr (Ga.) Viru:lllr

the larger markets of the white man, and, cator.
._. _

like him, he gets the most he can for what

he sells, but spends the least he can and

exist. When his little fortune Is heaped up,

he sells his farm to a foreman, whose thrift

has 'made hIm a small capitalist, and returns
toChina ro end his days there in arlsrocratic

leisure. The farms pa88 from hand ro hand

for years, until themarchof progress claims

the I.and, and .new ground is broken else

where.
The Chinese began In the suburbs of San De man what 'pends on de rooster fer to

Francisco itself, on waste land, for which

they paid no rent, and, as the city spread,
retreated and now they rent and own land

on both sides of the Bay, one or two hours'

journey Into the Interior. Their truck boats

form a singular and picturesque feature of

the glorious Bay at early morning. They
are characteristic craft, long, low, and capa
cious with sails of irrtlguiar shapes, made of

matting and frequently decorated with gro

�que SYt.mbols In colors.-A,mel"fcam..AgrIr-
Over 2.000,000 sheep are within the borders of

",..ttwrf.B Bemardllio county, New Mexico.

J. P. DAVIS, Pratt., Eo N.lloUILL, Tnu., .1.0. ..
J(oolf,.Bec'�.
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or RIA.WA:TBA. RAM.

..,. Th. onl7�JIIr&ttve LU� "_"OD ollllrlq
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Apnle wanted. Bend for Journal'.nd�atvlq
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Aft!!"'!! Coin Money who aellD.r.Cbue'IFam·Vi" 61J Uy Ph;yslc1an, PrIce rHO, 8peclmeD

page8 tree, Adm- A.W.lIam1ltoD a 00., Ann
Arbor, Hfch, .

IJweWlllHDdYOtI.
__,oraenaln

IY.AILD.I,,�����O.D.. tob.
eUJillnilirt.er_.... an:rmone:r
and it no� eUief&Cltory, returned alIt
ouremnoe. We _ntilctDrea
out WUCih.. and eave :ron III) per

c;�"-'iv�y�l'l=
ITA••AI�f ,.tTl"H., .

Chinese Gardening Around San Franoisco,
The stranger who happens to make an

early visit ro the streets of San Francisco,
witnesses a sight which he is not lIkely ro
soon forget. From early daWn a singular
procession begins ro move along the silent

thoroughfares, coming out of 'and vanishing
Inro tlie morning mist. Now a long string
of men in single 1I1e, each with a yoke over
his shoulders and baskets dangling from its

ends, goes trotting by. Again comes a

donkey, the pannierscoveredWith a blanket

or tarpaulin, and a driver at his side. These

are followed by a rickety wagon, drawn by
a phantom of a horse, and behind these a

drove of jackasses similarly loaded. The

vegetable supplies of San Francisco, borne

by the market gardeners, defile before you.
These ghosts of the dawn are all Chinamen.

Even before it is light enough for you to see

them, their voices satisfy you of their na

tionality. As they trot along under their

yokes, beside their donkeys, or behind their

shadowy steeds, they keep up that chatter

ro which Your ears soon become accusromed

in certain districts where the Mongolian
flourishes. In a string of half 1\ dozen yoke
bearers, the leader will bl> talking ro amlin

in the middle, while he chats with the man

next ro the leader, the words and sentences

flying back and forth without I\ny one turn

ing his hearl, until you wonder how the

threads of conversation can keep out of tan

gleanyhow.

'" YOUR NAME'" 110 1'1... cit....., - P!*t
100.; 40 TraIt lao,

JOe,' S6MbodCuao, 10e; t6GoId��0t...-
..... el� Gold EI!c<t. 100.1 II :.t.""aabt..... (!Ud;. 100.1 II

_ HoneobooCli"""".IOo,; ISBIIPfIO!:Cu4o, 1"'111_
rt.lall a.m., name hW4ea. bJ.�CI')u;J4IDi' _DR,IOo.;

... Ii Pholosnfh Card', ...... pJioloplp., ... will
""""

... I•• 1IOc. APlI·.Oal4'. IIle. A& oJopal.Pr-'a...
.....,. order ........1ID&.10 al. or ......, II.....
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1(1'
nrle1y of aD"; tvc{ bOUIla til,Worl.
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The Nimble Lie,
The nimble iie

Is I ike the second·hand upon a clock;
We see It fly, while the hour-hand of truth

Seems ro stand still, and yetltmoves unseen

And wins at last, for the clockwillnot strike

Tlll it has rel\Qhed the goal.
The Chmaman began his usefulness as a

marketgardener Inand aroundSanFrancisco

nearly thirty years ago, In the days when

the Americans had greater treasures ro dig
.

for In the earth than vegetables. Men en

joying the prospect of turning lip a gold
mine With their spades, were not likely to

.

apply them to a potato patch. Yet these

men had to eat, itlld others, not above the

humble occupations, worked to feed them.

The first of the Chinese vegetable farmers

throve so well that compatriots followed

suit, and the housewives of San Francisco

soon became familial' with the queer yoked
figures and their heaped-up baskets, who

announced their coming with a shrill cry,

not unlike that of a New York milkman.

At first each farmer made bis day's trade on

A Wahnin',

cmw

An' wake '1m up arly in dfl mawnin',

May sUllltime fin' dat de rooster Is no 1110',
But was sro.len sev'al 'ours 'fore de

dawnin'. -GeoT!J/,a Major.
1. PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE,

"Rough on Ra.ts,"
OleaJ"ll out raUl, mICe. roaches OleR. Rnts, bed·

bURS. 8kunks. chipmunks, gophers. 15c, Drug·
gists.

De�oted to Boclo\7, Lodp. Amuaemont and DramaUo

New., good Literature, eto. WID be publiobell ...

peel.lty for the state ofXu.... Term... � .. year; ..

tor elK montba. Specimen -,upy me.

Addreee II. O. FBOSr 4: BON, Pnbe..
Topeka, Kanau,

Olubbell with the K.a.lfU8 FAIUIU tot ",71.
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NSAS-FARMER AGRIOULTURM. NEWSPAPERS•. affairs be had perpetually? All these Mee�ingoftheStateBoard ofAgjimilture.TH E KA , ,--, , ', 'questions will be answered affirmatively '!'his body had an interesting mee�ing;:TheIr Relation to SubJeots of a.�ohtl0al Ibyev�rf one w�o thi�ks about themat- in the secretary's office last week. TheNature, '1;eys,.:.f.WpOsed. Agam, then, we ask following named gentlemen were pres-.No part of the correspondence coming wby.;&re'they out of placein a journal ent, either as members of the Board, orto this paper the last two months has dev:@t'tld to the Interests of agriculture? as lawful delegates:been of as much interest to the editor. Whatfclass of papers is more interested R. W. Jenkins, of Ola.y €,enter, prest-'as that part which has crltielsed the .in such matters and more likely to dis-
.dent of the Board; H. 0; St. Olair, ofTDIIS: OASH IN ADVANOB. conduct of the FARl�mR and suggested cUBS the�,fairly? Farmers, like other Belle Plaine, vice-president; Hon. WID.

SID.le Sub8crlpUoDlp
methods of improvement. These kind- men. have'party preferences; they take Sims, of Topeka, secretary; John Fran-One copy, ODe year - - - - - - '1.60 ly suggestions, coming as they do, mod- party papers, and usually only such as

cis, of Ioillt, treasurer; J. M.McFarland,onecopy,slxmonih�'IUb-R':te,,� . - 1.00 estly and honestly from people who are preach according to their faith. 'I'hese of Topeka, assistant secretary; 'W. P.
11'11'. coplea;one year, ,7.60 paying their money for what we give party papers are not always safe coun- Popenoe, of Topeka, audi�Jtr -!Brot. Q.jrg:�J'�p��l::�ear. IU� 'them, furnish' hints and helps that give selots on grave matters. They are blind St. John, of Topeka. ge-Gl�t.;< Prof. E.Anyone wishing &0 secare a fru copy for one year, UB courage as well aswisdom. through pl1ejudice sometimes; and often A. Popenoe, Manhattan, botanist; Prof.may do so by sending In. at om "_, the nutsber or

th
.

b t· th th d t ItIlIb8crlbers named In anll om of the above three clubs, ThUS far it appears that ere IS ut they follow party ra er an 11 y. G. H. Failyer, of Manhattan, chemist.accompanied by the corresponding amount of cash. feature i di t
.

1 t· 1 h It'h t I'd endWhen .Ix, eleven, or Ilxteen penoDswllh tounlto one ea ure in our e I ona managemeni IS a ways ell. y 0 lave an III ep -

Members of the Board-Gov. Geo. W.��:o��tr:.:::e�r.���o:ff���ra�tls�I�V�!�.!��'::; upon which readers disagree. That is, ent paper about the house, one with Ghck and Secretary Jae, Smith, Topeka;year'lbr f7.60, or eleven copl... one yoar for eI8.20, or what some O'f them regard as political. clear cut opinions based on facts that Joshua Wheeler, Nortonville', O. D.sixteen eoptes ODe year for ,18,4O-'-they may ')0 10,

,::�nso":.�[�ft,eg�:1e�� �'h,�Ju'::.fr:"f':=�� We are seriously troubled to know anv one may know for himself. Su�h Harmon, LaOygne; J. W. Johnson,
moneYl:!������".i:en:,\�b muat be FULL and the how far this criticism is intended to 'papers grow strong and powerful III Hamilton;MartinMohler, Osborne;NeilOAV'maltaccompany the order. Ifyoawllh theFBBlt reach; that is. how much of what we -proportlon as they are honest, well in- Wilkie, Douglass; J. M. 'Harvey, VinOO�Y, so ltate In your °'rli''8A8 II'AB.1EB. CoIlPA.NY. publish is regarded as political matter. formed and reasonable. Farme�s, as ton; S. J ..Oarter, Burlington; I.O. Sav

One particular subject has been men- mu�h as any .other persons.� need mf��- age, Belleville. Delegates-Bourbon
tioned by several writers as coming mation touching the operation of politi- Oounty Fair association, J, S. McCord;
within the line; but, except that one cal machinery, and there could �e no Butler county, S. L. Shotwell; Oherokee
subject nothing has been pointed out to more reliable channel through WhICh to

county, L. M. PICkering; Olay county,
us as objectionable on the score of poll- receive Itthan that of well posted agrl- D. A. Valentine; Ooffey county, H. O.
tics. This presents the question-What cultural papers. Kellerman; Oowley county, Jas. F.Mar
is political matter; and, when that is But, though political matter may .tin; Elk county, S. O. Hanna; Ellis
determined, why is it out of place in an properly be admitted to the columns of county, P. W. Smitz; Greenwood coun
agricultural paper? agricnltural papers, it ought to be han- ty, S, Brookove; Linn county, O. D.
Politics, properly defined, is the "Sci- dled judiciously and measured with Harmon; Morris Oounty Agricultural

ence or art of government." Anything, care. The subject matter should be society, A. J. Eastman; Osage county,
then, that pertains to or concerns the considered in -its relation to the people Wm. Thomson; Phillips county, J. M.
science of government-anything' that and not to any particular party; no po- Orozier; Sumner county, M. B. Keagy;
relates to the administration of public litical matter of any kind should be ad- Saline county, A. P. Collins; Ohase
affairs, is politleal in its nature. Under mitted unless it. directly or indirectly county, H. P. Brockett; Ottawacountv.
this definition, whenever one talks or affects interests of farmers or their labor- J. M. Snodgrass. E. B. Oowgill, of
writes about any public measure, any. ers; and the extent of such matter Sterling, United States agent for the
law of the State or Nation, the manage- should be limited by its real importance collection of information in regard to
ment of'any department of government, under the rule that unless it is of im- the sorghum industry, was also present.
any policy, or rule, or regulationexisting portance it ought not to appear atall. It Verbal reports-(statements as to the
or proposed, or any proposition to see�s to our minds that anythingwhich general condition ofthings)-weremadeamend, modify or repeal any law orpub- is of special interest to rural people, and bv Messrs .. Pickering, Mohler, Smith,lic custom, or when he proposes any particularly to farmers, may, be and Collins, Orozier, Thompson, Wilkie, st.
new line of public 'policy, or' any' new ought to be discussed in journalsdevoted Olair, Martin, Wheeler, andHarvey, andlaw, he is talking or- writing about po- to their interests. If a convention of also by other persons at odd times dur
litical subjects. Politics is an exalted wool growers may properly pass a reso- ing the sessions as occasions offered;theme. It includes all that is good and lution asking Congress to modify the and these reports, on the whole were
useful and true among men; its scope is tariff on wool; and if a convention of

very creditable to the State.
We have not y,et learned of any losses universal, relating to all things which farmers may ask ,Oo�gress·to take mea.s- The officers reported their work and

of.stock in Kansas because of the late make for peace and tend to build up ures toward eradIC�tmg lung plague III the condition of the finances, which,
ld th human government. 'To study politics cattle and cholera III hogs .01' to re�u�e upon investigation, were approved.,po wea er_.__ .....__ is to study men and their wants. It the duty on lumber or WIre, why IS It

. .

To OLUB AGEN:fs.-Please remember makes of us doctors of humanity, for it improper for agricultural papers to ap- Among the lmp�rta.nt matters dIS-
that we do not allow any commission on covers the entire field of human needs. prove such action and to discuss its cussed was-Expenment Farms. No
our clubbing rates with other papers. That which is commonly called poh- propliety? ?fficial action was taken upon this sub-

-- .....--

tics-the organizing and manipulating Our ideal of an agricultural journal is [ect,
.The twenty-fifth annual fair of the

of vicious elements to accomplish or one that is large enough to cover all in- The following telegram was for-
Linn Oounty Agricultural and Mechan-

further wicked schemes, is not politics, terests and relations of the farm and warded:
ical society will be held on the fair

llit] f 11 t.any more than th�ft and burglary are herd, with faci lIes or co ec mg cor-gl'.ounds at Oedar Rapids, ):a., Septem-
commerce. To call men who thus be- rect information from reliable sources,ber 9 to 12, 1884.

• ....__ have themselves politicians is like to and courage enough to speak truth to
.

Mr. J. W. Smith, in ElDorado Repub- saying that the village strifemonger is. a the people.
__....__

lican, tells of,an eight acre 'field of sor- laWyer, A politiCian, properly defined,
The Wool Market.

ghum cane thatnetted $28 per acre. The is a statesman.
Upon such a plane of thought as this, Skies are no brighter to the woolyield was: 825 gallons sirup and over

h th th200 bushels of seed. why is political matter out of place in grower than t ey were ree mon s

---- an agricultural paper? It could be upon ago, nor are they any darker. The pros-
To persons complaining of what they one ground only, 8S it seems to us-that pect is for a low and steadymarket. In

call mange or eye itch III cattle, one of ,farmers have no interest in public fl,f- reviewing the year's trade, awell known
OUI.' correspondents suggests that it is fairs. But is that true? Has a farmer commission firm says: "In regard to
lice. Destroy· th� lice, 'he says, and the no necessary relation to anything beyond the future it is impossible to predicate;
mange or itch will disappear. the mere gathering of subsistence from opinions differ widely on this subject,

------

products of the soil? Are not farmers Borne dealers think that prices will be
..The Nortonville Farmers' I.nstitute h h ·th·n a silort tl'me wlll'le othersthe most numerous class of men on 19 er WI 1 ,

.

was very interesting. A brief but com-
earth; and are they not, for that reason, believe that valueswill take the opposite

Pl'ehellSive report of the proceedings course WI·th only moderat" suppliesmore interested than any other division' "

will be found in another place, written f d
.

ble fine wools l·t I'S pI'obableof workers in governmental affairs? 0 eSll'a ,

hy our specialcoriespondent,Mr. Hea.th. Does not the farmer have grain and that these will maintain their present
--.�.--

meat to sellct to market, and does he not basis, but· until there is more life andIn ordering the :J!'AR1I1ER and Oapital,
f' d tf i need to pUI'cllase faml'ly Suppll'es and activity in other branches 0 In us ry,a subscriuer says: "As a armer am

t dhave them shl'pped to "I'm', and is he we cann.ot expect any permanen a-citizen of Kal�sas, I consider the above II

investment of two dollars one of the not, therefore, interested in at least two vance 10 wool.
. .

important matters of public polIcy-' Kansas wools, III Boston, are ra.tmgbest, if not the best investment I shall
f fi 22a24 fi dmake during the coming year. transportation and the tariff? Does he at 20a23c or ne, c ne me mm,

--_...-- not, as well as other men, need peace 17a19c coarse.
We have a kind letter from a f�iend and good order preserved in the com- Those wishing ;- stcure first-class

in Ooncordia, objectlllg to language munity; does he not need protection of singing books should address W. ·W.
which recently appeared in some of our life, name and property against vicious Whitney, 'l'oledo, Ohio, who �dvertisescorrespondence, and asking us to . 'grade and lawlessmen; and is he not, for these "The 'Vay of Life" for Sunday schools,
up the moral tone of' the paper," The and other reasons, interested in good and "The Dlill Master" for day schools.
pen slips, sometimes, as well as the government and ill obedIence to lawful They.are both fresh, new, attractive and
tongue. We will try to keep one eye on authority? Is it not good for him that popular books by an author whose com-
these irascible scribblers hereafter. a wise and just administrationof public pOSitions always please.
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N:EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. W. Adams ...... ;...... .Ji'trBt Gnat Sale.
Sedgwick BrOl!............ Wire/mace.
T. B. Everett & 1:0...... MaUhewt/.ted driU.

F�:e'.��.��.�..��.�.����� {850,OOO in Prmium8,
R, II Shumway .... , , SudB.
WIlliam Plummer Breeder's card.
PewHenderson & 00 &ids,
H. ,lL Wamer & Co .. ,;. Hvpochondrla.
R.Il''':Yc("ulley & Bro B't6lUr', cord.
Bailey & Hall:rord �BltJck loalnul8 ..
C, 'I!:' 'Mlller., ; ; Rt�VerB. '

W. W. Wbll"ey : ,NewmmicllllOkB.
W, I, 'MCColm , Puult11l. '

H. F.Balebeller & Bon Barrel r.lIurn.
Cole ct Bro...... Beeih.
1. A, Foote , :... Seeds.

.
.

{�leV Beem.Biram Sibley &HiO .... Stb!iv'B nsltd reed.,

TOPEKA, Kas., Jan; 10, 1884_
Bon. Geo. 8, Loring. Oommissioner of Au

?'icultu1'e, Washington, D.O.:
SIR:-The state Hoard of Agriculture

of the State of Kansas, now in session,
thank you and·the stock breeders' com
mittee for the efforts you are making to
secure the assistance of Oongress to
prevent the introductIOn and spread of
pleuro-pneumonia am�lllg the cattle of
the West. They hope your efforts will
be crowned with success.

G. W. GLICK,
• Governor of Kansas.

The committee on pleuro-pneumonia
submitted the following resolutions:

Re,�olve(l, That our members of Oon
gress be and are hereby respectfully
requested to favor such legislation as

inav be necessary �o de.termine .and
clearly deHne the terntory m the Umted
States now infected with the disease
among cattle kn<?wn as t�e pleuro-pneu
monia, and to Clrcumscnl?e and .stam.p
out· this much dreaded dIsease III thIS
country by the purchase, if necessary,
at the expense of the government, and
slaughter of all animalls infected with
the disease or known to have been ex

posed thereto, And be it further
Resolved That our members in Oon

gress be also requested to introduce, if
necessary, and urge the passage by that
body of such laws as wIll prevent the
importation into any State, of cattle
from other States or Territories, in
Which the infectious disease known as

Spanish or Texas fever is. indigenous,
except duril!g t!Ie mO!lth. m which the
spread of saId disease IS lIable to occur,
to-wit: November, December, January,
February and March.
The resolutions were adopted and

, '�
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Five vacancies occurring in the Board

by expiration of term, they were filled
bv election of Messrs. Oarter, Harvey,
Savage, Wilkie and Pickering.
Mr. E. B. Cowgill's paper on the sugar

interestwill be published soon in the
KANSAS FARMER.
"There were many good thin� s�l.d at
this meeting which we cannot now re

port, ut whichwillappear in theofficial
report of the proceedings.

Governor Glick, in a short address
.

before the State Bpard of Agriculture,
last week, statM that Kansas history is
the most remarkable on reCord; that in
1883 her people had made more ,money
to the head than any other people under
heaven; that we had received 60,000
immigrant population m 18§3; that we
will receive 160,000 in· 18M; that in ten

years we will have 2,000,000 people, and
that thereafter we will not care any
thing about bureaus of 1mmigration
we will have people enough to work

with, and the rest will come as fast as

they are needed.

Our Oorrespondence,
We present some mteresting letters

this week from readers of the FARMER.
There are more on file just as good as

they, but they must lie over. We hope
the writers will not be discouraged or

offended. Our correspondence bas �een
very meager tor some months, and we
had become accustomed to reserving
but little space for it. Letters now on

hand are good-every one of them, and
they will appear soon.

-'--._.---

A number of. gentlemen in attendance
upon the meeting of the State Board of

Agriculture honored the FARMER with

brief calls. Among them was Jam.,s

M.Orozier, of Phillips county, an old

army companion of the editor. They
had not met before since the day they
were mustered out. of service in Nash

ville, Tenn. Mr. Orozier was as true a

soldier as ever wore a uniform.

TheWool Growers' Association was called
for 2 p. m. yesterday-the hour when "copy"
for the FARMER Is ruled off. So there will
be no repert of the proceedings this week.

I .,. ..

.•

'"'
the hoof•. Numerous other instances and market to-da,.w..1Irm 'lfith�alllella.e bl.lier
objections were cited ",hy horses should,not 'for choice heavy, while llght andmixed 10&1w_

be shod. Paring the hoof was also coli- lteady at about Saturday'. prl-. W•• laDl:ed
demned.

..,

. from 6 0IIaIi 70; bulk at Ii lOIiIi 00.
Mr. Barnes:. In twelve years I'n Kansas I . Chlcaco•

have not paid out 55 fj)r shoeing. The prae- TheDroven' Jomnal repom: "

tice is useless.
-. OATTLB Receipt. S.OOO,IIh.ipmen&l:l',�. Full

G. W:. Slane: 1 am an anti-hol'88 shoer,
and 10&11ic lower' on shippin•.glad.. �POi1ll

and am never troubled with lame horses;
6 10&6 60: good to choice lIhipplDJ 6�aAIliO; oom-

Th tI i" h
.. )I10B to medium. 10a1i 40: TeDa« IiOa6 26; I

e prae ce Sill uman, .

HOGS Recelp&l 21 000 ahl,menlll'4000 Good
John Shugart: I have not had a l}.orse hOll8 10e higher: light, w'eat. P� .; 1Iia6 66:

shod for 18 years, and I believe with Prof. packin. and shipping 66oaA1211, llih' 6'D0a5'1IO,
Nihart. that with klnd treatment our homes illllS 8 25a6 00.

would be serviceable at 25 years of age. SBB.EP Recelp&l 2:600, ahfpmenta1,-tlIO,. liar·

JoshuaWheeler: For nine months in the ket easIer. Inferlor to fair 8 OOM 00, me41um to

year shoes are unnecessary, but during the � ,25t.4 71i, choice to esna 6 0DaIi 76, T�
winter When It is ICY shoes should be used.

60&416.·
Nel": York.

.

Obje�tions were made against feeding OATTLE Beeves. recall-&I 6,000. ·lIarket dUll,
80 much com to horses; also use of the wltb common tomedium lower, and pod�,

heavy draft horse was disCouraged for farm Extremes lor lteen 600&726.

purposes. 'SHEEP Recelplll16,ooo. Market opened dull
L. P. King read a paper on Farm Mft'o and lower for·an except prlme. bUemu' 26a

chinery. The paper was humorous, yet a 660 for lIheep, lambs 1176&700.

number of practlcaJ. truths were developed. HOGS ReceIpts 17 .OO�. IlarketwerJt a' 6 16a

Mr. Wheeler observed tl)at the civilization
6 10.

.

.

f
St. Louill.

o . a eountrv can be determined by its ma- OAT'I'LB 'RecetPts 21 ,000,shlpmen&l 900. Sup
chinery, and sclenee has done much to re- pI,. scant, quallw poor. No tapa here. PrlO8ll.

lIeve the drudgery of farmiQg; in fact, if we rather weak. 1!:xpom6 2Oa6 69, pod to choice:
had to depend on old methods and old ma- shipping 5 1i086 10, Common to fair , 6OaII40.

.

chinery, the world would be in want for

products of the farm.
Prof. W. A. Kellerman gave a very able

and instructive lecture (In "Parasitic Ene

mies to Crops." In a most interesting man
ner the Professor mmutely described the

history, strucsure, growth and prop�atlon
of wheat rust and ergot. The lecture was

illustrated, showing the results of investiga
tion with the jnleroseope,
The remedy suggested fOr wheat rust is to

burn the straw and stubble and all the bar

berry plants. The ergot Is found in rye and
timothy, and is also injurious to stock. The

gnly remedy is to gather ewry head of rye
containing ergot,WIth the timothy; the best

way Is to cut the crop before it ripens.
W. I. McClure gave a talk on "MIXed Hus

bandry." .Kansas, he thought, was pecul
iarly adapted to mixed farmillg on account

of the temperature and climate. For the

past 16 years the average time between
f.-osts has been 1118 days. The fertility of
the soil is retain¢ 'and many insects com

mon to the one crop system are avoided.
W. H. Vannata: Mixed farming Is over.,..

done and entails many burdensome details
that special farming does not. One cannot

make a success of every branch of farming•

JoshuaWheeler: A country that exports
Its lO'ain becomes poor; it should be con

verted into stock.'
W. L. McClure: Special farming is a

source of wealth and does not require such a
great variety of expensive machinery and

other accommodations.
"Horticulture" was next discussed by

JoshuaWheeler. It means gardening and

fruit raising. The interior location of Kan

sas, and our extremes of weather militate

against horticulture. To be successful one

needs close observatiOli and experience fol
lowed with' careful culture. In concluding
his sensible address he made a gallant plea
for flowers, and urged a more general ·cul
ture, and stated that flowers can be easily
and cheaply secured.
S. Stires read a paper on the "Manage

ment of Fail'S," prepared by Mr. Ensley, Os-
kaloosa.

.

Prof. Fallyer gave a paper on Agricultural
Experiments, which abounded in facts of

vital Importance to farmers and was re

ceived with earnest attention.

Swine Husbandry was the. subjeot of a
talk by W. D. llames, and "Sheep Hus

bandry" the theme of a paper by S. Stires;
also 1\ practical talk on "Horse Raising," by
G. W. Slave-productions of real merit and
were so practical that I trust they will give
them in full to the readers ot the KANSAS
FARMER. The concluding exercises of the
Institute was an essay on "Public Schools,"
by Miss Kane. H.

'-rARMERS' INSTITUTE.

Held at Nortonville, Jefferson Oounty,
Jari� 10 and 11,

secretary Sims was iI\s�:ucte.!l to for-
'

w,ard copies to the Kans8s dalegation ill
·Congress.
The committee on exportation

. of

American pork reported as follows: SpecialCor�ndence KUBAS FKRMER.

.

This Institute was organized and held

"w:ehyour committee, ask leave to under the-auaptces of the Farmers' Experi-
make t e followmg report: . Ii '1'

.

WHEREAS, .Oertaincountriesunjustly
men and est Clu� at NortonviIle. The

refuse to receive exports of pork pro- meetl.ng was largely attended and was a

ducts from the United States olaiming highly successful and interesting institute.

thesame to be diseaseq, th�.efore be it Gov. Glick, E. B. GowgUl, Sterllng, Kansas,
.Reso�ved, J:iy the Kansas '_00 Board, and Professors 'Nihart, Kellerman and

of Ag�ICulture' that we as� our dele- ·FaUyer, of 'the State Agricultural Collllg"
gates m Congress to use theIr .mtluence were present and participated in. the exer
to make such enaetmentaeswill author- CI8eS

.

i� the Secretary- of the ';freasury to
.

exclude any and all importations of As a matter of interest a brief sketch of

materials or manufactured goods from th� ��perlmental and Test Club

all countries that refuse to receive our. 'is�appropriate here.
- This noted club, which

exports ofmeats."
.

to-day is one of the most interesting, valua-

Adopted. ble and worthy farmers' organizations in

Hon. R. W. Jenkins, oil play. county, the �t�te, was organized about fiv:e

was reelected president, and H. 0. St. years ago �d has been in successful opera

O� was reelected vice-president.' tlon ever Since, outllvmgand surpasslng in

Major Wm. Slms present secretarv was usefulness many other local orgamzations
, ." .

'in other places. The club now has a mem-

reelected; Hon. John FranCIS wasag�m bershipof sixty. and includes representative.
selec� ilor treasurer; and the foltowmg progressive and prosperous farmers and

reappomtments were made: Mr. J. M. their wives of this part of the State. The

McFarland, of Topeka" assistant secre- club is divided into three departments by
tacy; W. P. Popenoe, of Topeka,.aud- their constitution. Business, liteJ;ary and

itor; Prof. O. H. St. John, �f Topeka, social, and �he Fair Association. The male

gelogist; Prof. F. H. Snow, of Law- members hold meetings the first and third

renee, entomologtst; Prof.�. T. Love- Saturdays of eac!l month. when business

wall, of Topeka, meteorologtst; Prof.
matters an� questlons of interest to the far

E. A. Popenoe of Manhattan Prof. J.
mers are dlsClls�ed and valuable papers apd

, .,
.

addresses are gIven. Once each month the
H. Oarruth, ofLawrence, andProf. John members with tlielr families meet in a social
W. Robson, ofOheever,bota: ists; Prof. way at the residence of one of the members
G. H. Failyet, of Manhattan, chemist; and indulge themselves in a social andllter�
and·E. n. Cowgill, of Sterlmg, was ap- ary entertainment as well as a feast, such as

pointed sugar commissioner. only farmers cau prepare. Then, once a

The question of appointing a State year a Fair Is held, which has been highly

veteriilarv surgeon was discussed, but successful and growing -ln importance an

no action was taken in the matter. nually. G. M. Goddard is President, and
Jas. Vanatta Secretary.
The Institute was held at the Methodist

church .and was opened by an interesting
and enthusiastic address by Governor Glick,
who was received with much applause, and
made the best speech your correspondent
ever heard him make. He reviewed the

progress and devel9pment of Kansas from
,the time·of its M,OOO population untIl the

present time, which is the most rapid and
remarkable of any State in the Union. The
fanner _has made Kansas, he said, and he
could promise a new population of 150,000

. this year which would enhance the' value of
our present property. Three millions dol
lars are paid out to school teachers alone

annually, and to-day Kansas is placed ahead
of any other State, the direct result of the

energy of the farmers. 1\Iany interesting sta
tistics from the last quarterly agricultural
report were given.. Kansas ranks fourth

for pure bred stock, and lias more thorough
bred cattle and hogs than any other. Our
mixed husbandry and improved methods
'have made us prosperous. The successful

developments of Gillett, of Illinois, should
be a' -lesson we would do well to imitate.
The Govemor urged farmers tu i"terest
their sons in the farIlls and homes, and con

sult them and make tQem partners In the
busmess. The uncertain risks of other lines
of business as well as 'the trials of "counter

hoppers" was graphically given.
This address was followed by an interest-

1l1li; address on the sugar and sorghum indus

try, by E. B. Cowgill, after which a number
of queries were presented.
The session Friday morning was opened

by a valuable paper on the "Coming Breed
of Cattle." by J. F. True, Newman. The

qualities of the black Polled cattle and their

crosses, the speaker thought, 'was bound to
become the breed for this country. ExperI
ments so far have beenvery satisfactory and
superior to any other breed for beef pu'r
poses and suited exactly to the wants of the
farmers and ranchment of the West.

Prof. B. F. Nihart' gave a very practical
paper on "Horses and their feet." Good
authorities are a�reeEl that horses should'

live 30 or 40 years, at least five times as long
as they are in maturing. The present practice
allows a horse to be used about eight years.
The chief source of trouble is in the feet.

The average Ignorance of the anatomy of
the hoof is appalling. The practice of

smearing it with tar or beeswax is proof of
Ignorauce as well as the practice of shoeing
horses which does not answer the purpose
of the yielding character of the baok part of
thli hoof, and the heavy naUs and the shoes

prevent the expanding and contracting of

THE MAR.KETS.

By Tel.egrwph, January 14, 1883.

STOCK MARKETS.

Kansall City.
The Live Stock Indicator Reporlll:
OATTLE Receipt. since Saturday 1,200. The

market to·day was steady for the bettE,r grade.
buL weak and lOe lower for medium and light.
Stooken and feeden were quiet. Sales ranged
4 95a6 20.
HOGS Receipts sinceSaturday 5,751 head. The

SlIBBP ReQeipts 1,IiOO,i!hlpments liDO. Quiet.
Common 10 medium 2 b9&8 211, fair to COOd 8110.
4 40, pr1ae ta choice 4 60&6 00.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Kansa. Cltlr.
Prlce CurrentReports:
WHBAT Received Into elevaton the pUt ..

houn 14,598 bue.,withdrawn 18,0'78'bUL, til .....
476.419. Themarket w.. a ahade�""J:,
but was nominal except for Ha,. anel iI'ebrIIuy
options, the former selling �c off a:llCJ ,the latteJi
�c higher. Cash, No. 2 red w..� hiiher and
January·Xc.·
No.2 fed winter. cash, �c bfa. 81c wed.

Jan,�c bid. Sl!4c aaked. Feb. -10 can a. 81�,
10 can at 81�c. Karch 880 bid. 84o ..ked. 1Ia,.
6 can at 880.

'

CORN Received Intoelevator the put 48 hOUri
49,268 bus., withdrawn 11,460 bus .. In ltorel84,iw;s.
Themarket wasweak aUheopenln.but Btninith
ened durlOg the call. The demand lor cub and:
month was good as also iFebrual7.. lIa,. Options
were·nominal at� decillne. No.2mixedo.,.nlld
%c lower at�c and'advanced to 400!" January
sold y"" lower and FeI)ruary !4a""c Over Batur-
day.'B bids.

.

,
.

RYE No. 2'Cub,�. blch 49��eel. Jam:480
bid, no otferlnp, Feb. and rejeeteil cub DO bidl
nor otferlnp. .

OA'IS No.2 cash, 29c bid, SOc aakeel. Jan. DO
bids SOc ..ked. Feb. and rejected cub no blill .

nor ofterlnp.
BU'J.1TER ThO IUPP� olgood butterisre�

some larcer to·da,., but prices are UDcbaujred as
the demand for choice gOods is lIuftlclent to oon

r:::��' Low grades are nominal and (\nlUIlm

We quote packed:
Creamery, fancy ; 8Ia8I'
Creamery, choice ;.... 28a8O

Creamery�Old.............................................
lIia22

Ohoice d _ _ I6i!
J:I'alr to g dairy � _ 18&20
Oholce store paclled (In slnlle packages)... IJ.al2
Medlutn togood _.......... 8&10

We quote roll butter:
Oommon _......... Sa
Medlum......... .. .. ;.. 12&
Fair to lood.............................................. 16417
Ohoice, fresh... 18&20
Kancy dairy prlnts........................ . 22a28

�GGS The supply is good an� market quIet at

OHEESE We quote conSignment. ofeaatem:
fun 'cream: .

Young America lS�al4c per lb: do flats 12&
12�; do Cheddar. 1l�12c. Part sldin:
Young America lla12c per 16: flats'10�1c: ched
dar 10a10�. SUms; Young :America 9a10c; flaw
S�9c: Cheddar 8a8�.

.

P01'ATOES We quote conailrnmenm on traCk
In car load lots 86841ic In bulk for native ,tock:
choice northern 40a45o for Early Rose; Peach"
bloWB 1iOc: White Ne8bann9ck 000. Home grown
in WqOll loads 40a4lic "" bus.
APPLES We quote con6Ignmj!nw:' Fancy 800

per bbl: 888Orteil, 2 5Oa'l 711 per bbl: Ilommon to
fair 1 75&2 26. Home-grown faIr to good 60&750"
bus; choice to fancy 9Oca1 00 "" bue.
SWEET POTATOES Home grown, from grow·

ers, 6Ool1iOc 11 bus. for red: yellow,7.0.71ic.
BltOOM COltN Common 2a2� per Ib; MiBIou·

ri e\'ergreen Sa4c: hurl 485c ..

SORGHUM We quote at 28a8Oc ""gal for dark
and SSdSOC fo� beat.

New York.

WHBAT Receipts 16.000 bUS., expom none.
No. :l red January sales 268,000 bus. at 1 02�1 114.
Fe1.Jruary 8alll8 8,150.000 lIU8. at 1 04a1 06%: lIay
sales S.496,UOU bus. at 1 11111al J�.
COHN CW, market flrm. Reueipts70,000 bue.,

exports 2t,OIJO, No. i 6J�864�. .

, Cl¥cago.
WHEAT .January 89%&91,",c, February 9O%a

91�c. March 91%&9�.%c.
Cl>RN Market active. average a sbade lower,

Cllhh aud January ahowing thegreatestweakn_
Casb 1i2h\a5S�c.

•

RYE �uiet at 5Sc.
BARLEY Quiet at 590.
FLAXSEED Higher at 141i.

St. Louill.
WHEAT No.2 red 1 01!4.
CORN Market lower an� Inactive at 47%a48�

cash. .

OATS Market lower. SS�'i�o cub, �o
January, S:!%c February, 86!4&86,",c .May.
RYE Quiet at 66c,
BARLEY DullM�

..
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"

and.Ne�Yorkissaidtobegrowninthe GEORGE E. BRO"VV"N & CO
apple orchards of NOrni�dv, and this

'
I .'" , ':,' ..

"
,

.,

writer, in descriDing the curious har- AURORA, K.ane Co., ILLINOIS,

vest, says: "Before Christmas, and
' IlII1'ORTIIRS AND 'BREED.&RS OF

when the applee have been gathered and Cleveland Bay,
carried to the cider-presses or stowed l'
away in cellars, all the peasant children' En[ Ish Dran,
from the neighborhood and poor people AND

from the towns, come out to the mlstle- Clydesdale
toe gathering. They are hired by the .

farmers for a few cents a day, and they HORSES.
gladly come with huge baskets, and lit
tle donkey-carts, not much larger than 160' �'1'ALLIONS and

wheel-barrows. These!U'e piled sohigh KABES on Rana,

with the harvested parasite that they
look likeminiature hay-cartsgotnghome
to the farmer's barn.
"The mistletoe is in so much demand

in English markets that the French

farmers find.it profitable to encourage
its growth, even though the parasite
kills the apple tree at last. So enough
is left at every harvest to increase and

multiply itself for the next year. It

clings, like drowning men to awrees, so

that some times, in tearing it away, the
branch to which it has fastened itself is

riven from the tree, and some of the
masses of foliage are so large as to be

more than one person can manage to

hang from the ceiling of a room. After

the mistletoe is gathered it is tightly
packed into great wooden crates, like

hen-coops, and sent by steamer to Eng
land. From England a portion of it
goes to America, where taouaands of
English families, ill the home of their

adoJ,ltion, can eat and drink theirhearty
Ohrlatmas cheer b 'meath the familiar
Druidical shadows." - Ladies' Floral
Oabinet.

VIRGI!f 8& oo., Fairbury, m., and Hane.
France. Two eblpmenllJ tbls _n; one ,net ar·
arrlvrd-seven bead of 'bne and tonr,,.e&r.old ltal
lions-meking tblrty bead no... on band. We olaIm

=================, �rla���fC;V:: :I�h :�y�n Ute buln_, wblch ....

'''Oan Sleep Now and Feel Rested." Bend tor catalopL JOlIN VIB6nr•

A clergymanwrites: •. Your 'Compound Oxy·
geu has done much forme. What I value most

�, that I can Bleep now and feel rested in the

l:1omlng, a privilege which I did not have' for

�wo years." Our Treatlae on Compound Ozygen,
Its nature, action', and results, with reporta of

,C&BeII and full Inf(!rmation, sent Cree. Drs.

�TA.BKEY & PALIIN, 1109 and 1111 Girard street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

------��------

The needs and wanta of horaes durer a sreat
deal. conaequenUy th\llr food supplies should be

iVarled. What one horae would live and thrive

'on wQuld scarcely keep another of the same size
from starving. 'I'heae lltUe dUferencea shOUld be

looked after earefully and gcod resultswill follow·

OonBumption Oured.
An old I'hyslcl8n. retired !'rom praetdce, bavlng bad NORMAN & ENGLISH

placed In bls bands by an East IndIa mlsslon&r:y

tbe lormul.. of a simple velleteble remedy lor t.b Draft. Stallions.
speedy and p.rmanent cure of Consumption. Bron·

cbltis, Catarrh. Aetbma and all Throat and Lung I(r���:RI�':t�a�'gl:J!'��!C�J�:"�ff�':'=l:'i:t ���'!,�;
Affections. aleo a poeltlve and radical cure fo. Nervous IIpres. Time given If �Ulred,

'

r.:l!:Altf",a��n�)Jr�rr���tI�mlol:!�Slna{��.::��':,� =========::::::�======
cas.., bas telL It bls duty to make It known to bls suf·

terlDg tel1ows. /I uctuated by Ihls motlve and a desire

to ....lIeve buman suff.rlng. I will send tree of oharge,
to al1 ...bo ,iealra It tbls recipe, In German. French or

RDglleb, wltb tull dlreotlons tor preparlnll and using.
Bent b,. mallilY addlW8lng with etaml'. naming tbls

paper, W. A. NOYBS.l48 PovtJr'. BI«JIc • .Bo<:huUr, N. Yo

Mi�t'etoe,
The mistletoe' is a parasite which

fas�ns ItS suekera in the bark of the

tree on which it lives, drawing its life

from' the juices until the tree droops
and dies. It so closely and firmly unites
itself to the bark that it seems to be a

pa¢.,of the tree; its branches grow quite
large, and are covered with dull green

leaves and white wax-like berries. It

is said to grow best on old apple trees,
and is made to take root by pressing a

berry in the crack of the bark, as the

roots run down between the bark and

the young wood, where they are fed bv
the sap.
The hanging of the mistletoe has been

the cause of a great deal of merry-mak
ing, as anyone found beneath its

branches must submit to being kissed

by whoever chooses to take the liberty,
and as the branches are usually sus

pended from the center of the ceiling
there is consequently considerable dodg
ing by those who do not care to put
themselves in the way of such a greet
ing. A writer in the St. N.icholas says
"that the Origin of this use of the mis

tletoe is not known; but that we do

knoW. that more than eighteen hundred

years.ago" when the staI:'S sang together
over'tbe manger in Bethlehem, andwise

men brought gifts of gold, frankincense
andmyrrh to a young Child in the peas

ant motber's arms, England was a chill,
miB�overed island, inhabited only bV
savages, who wore garments of skins

and lived in huts of mud and stone.

.Among these savage Britons there were

pagan priests called Druids. These

priests were a mysterious folk, who

lived in dense woods far away from

other men, and who, in the gloomy soli
tUdes 'of the forest, performed strange

8.e�t Ceremonies. Tohe !sacredgroves,'
as they were called, were of oak, for the
oak was a divf'ile: tree according to their
reUg..on'. Within th�se' sacred groves
the,priesM,-it is recorded in history; of
feted their saCrifices, and in some

manner not now known" they employed
the mistletoe. But all mistletoe was

not sacred to the Druids. They would
have none but that which clung to the

trunk, and was nourished by the sap of

the divine oak. To them the apple-tree
mistletoe, which England uses. so freely
now in her holiday festivities, would be

a worthless and common thing.
•

"When, in later centuries, Bngland
was taught the Christian religion by
priests who went, thither from Rome,
the people,'though professing abelief in
Christ, retained many of their heathen

iites and customs changed from their

original meaning and purpose. At any

rate, from 'the Druids has come the

modem usage Of the mistletoe-bough,

strangely preserved in festivities which

commemorate the birth of Him whose

pure worship destroys all heathen su

perstitions.
"There is the story of an Englishman

who was 60 attached to the Christmas

customs of his country that when he

removed his home to California he car

ried with him some of themistletoe, and
set it upon apple trees. But the trans

planted parasite did not seem to care

for the apple trees of America when it

could have richer food, so it left these

and fastened itself to the wild plum
tree which grew pI,"�fusely in that re
gion. So strong did the mistletoe be

come in that fruitful climate that it

finally sucked out the life-sap of all the
wild plum trees in that vicinity, and the
failure of the plum harvest, uponwhich
a tribe of debasecl Indians called Dig
gers had always depended for their liv

ing, caused famine, distress and death

among them."
Most of the Iuistletoe used in London

Dyspepsia,
with itsmany evils, ita sleepleaa nights and da)'R
'of agony, can be speedily and permanently cured

bv taking Lela' DandeUon Tonic regul��rly.
Thousands once afflicted with tbla dlatreulng
malady are now In the enjoyment of perfect
he&1th through �he UBe of the Dandelion Tonic.

The beat record ever made by a trotter with a

rnnningmate was made at Fleetwcod Park, New

York, by an unknown little bay horse from Boa.
ton, named Frank. The first heat W&8 made In

,2:16, and the second In 2:11.

..... j..;·�....r
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For Thiok Heads,
Heavy stomachs, bilious condltlons,- Wel!s'

May Apple PIlla-autl·bllloUB, cathartic. 10c.

and25c.

Large consignmenlB of old horseshoes are

shipped from England to China, where they are

converted Into gun-metal for the armament of

the Celestlals.
------��------

, Mother Swan's Worm Syrup.
Infalllble, taStdtS8, harmless, eath..rne ; for

feverishness, restleseuees, worms, constipation.
250.

Carelessnol8s can be tolerated more in almost

any other kind of work than In attending to the

horses: .

__��_----

Ask your Druggist for a free Trial Bottle of Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption.

Unsalted butter, straight from the churn, Is,

sold In considerable quantities In Iowa.

-

....

A large Importation just
recelved, and otbers to fol·

low, caretul1y s.lected from

the best .tuds In England.

Premium NORMAN STUD.'

�

REPUBLICAN VALLEY STOCK FARI,
HBNRY AVERY, Proprietor,

And Breeder or PEROHERON·NORIIlAN HORSES.
WAK,BFIBLD. CIaT CountT. KANSAS.

Tbe oldeat and most enenelvebreedlngeetabllehment
In the Weat, My stook conslsIIJ of cboloe selections
from the well·known etuds'of E. Dillon & Co. and ]1(.

W. Dunham. and my o...u breeding. I am prepared to
furnish parties In tbe Bouth and West. Imporied, Na·

tlve Pure Bred and Grades from the belt strains ever

Imported tborougbly acclimated, at prl_ as low ..
stook of tbe same quality can be bad In Anierlca.

'

QUIMPER No. 400-Insurance, 126; _n,lll1: NY.
ANzA No. 869-Insurance, 130; HalOn, t2\l. Good pas.
turage furnlsbed for mare,s from a distance.

Come and see my stock and get prlcea. Correspond·
ence sollclted.

•

HEFNER & CO.,
BETHANY, IIlIIISOURI, AXD PAXTON.ILLINOlll.

•

$1000
1'011111•••, lure 10 .l .....u .....,,,b... ,""U..
our N." SILVER .OULD WHITII: 1fuq
ULOTllJIBoLIIL Worrallied. 1'1......' ojpL

Ob':f.' Ben. readily.' in"" beillie. iI:oD"
Every 100 0."�;;"�J���::"Jr::"-==I'i '::
Add-,8IRARD WIREMlLL",�""

. "I I j • I

HOLSTEINS.
THII:

I
'\ j.

OHAMPION HERD.
Never Beaten In Ten'

Years at Leading
Fairs In the

West.
. Over 200 Imported

this Season,

IID'OB"II:88 AND BBEIIDII:B8 0..

NORMAN HORSES,
{Former17 (If lIrm of E. Dl110n .It Co.)

THBBB I1!IIPOBTATIONS IN 1883. ,',

200 bead of Norman. on hand.

STABLES AND HEADQUARTERS LO-
.

CATED AT NORMAL.
Opposite tile DIInole Central and tbe Cblcago & Alton
Depou. Skeet cars run from the Lake Erie & Wea,"
ern. and Indlanapolls, llioomlng!on and W'8tern

DePOta, In Bloomlng!on..<'Ireot to our stables In Nor·
mal. Addr_ DILLON BROS., Normal, Ill.
. Bend lb. f_ll\�ted catalogue.

CRESS BROS.,
NORTH HILL STOCIt FARM,

wAS'mNGTON. TAZEWELL CO., ILL..

!�.r��h::n���r:nok��s��Tib�':.I��{:�:
dltlon of a large Importation, tolletber wltb those

previously on band, have now one of the IIneat studs In
the ....rld. Clydesdales made a specialty.
Qnlte a nnmber of tbem are dlreot SOilS 01' the grand
old sta11l0ns Darnley. Topgallant and Lord Lyon. Vis·
ltors ...elcome, and all partleeln need of such high.
el.... etook would do ...e11 to IIlye us a call, Send lor
catalogne. Reasonable prices. TERMS EASY.

� THE)NVALUABLE DOMESTIC REMEDY!

P�!��!tm!�£Ip���.
Invaluable as an aetrlngent and styptic appllca·

tlon In HEMORRHAGES, as after EXTRACTION
of TEETH, an'd to prevent subsequent soreness of
the guml;'as a wash for the mouth, In cases of
DISEASED GUMS orAPHTHOUS conditions, or to

, DISINFECT an OFFENSIVE BREATH; as a gar
gle In THROAT AFFECTIONS, SCARLATINA,

I ,DIPHTHERIA;' 118 an application In PARASITIC
, ,AFFECTIONS and ERUPTIVE DISEASES, and as

.,
'an Injection for all abnormal dlacharges and

" FEMALE COMPLAI_N_T_S�. _

fa. lAtE 8T DRuaBI8TI AND GENERAL II£IIOHAIDISE DEALERS.

PENIIiINS
for any disability; al.o to
Belr.. Santi atampa for N...

t.o- La.... CoL. L. BINGHAM,
__". DIIIOII,'D.O.'
"")'':! ·

•. i l 1" I, .:
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Its various stages, and the mind is deep�

,

ly impressedwith thewisdom and pOwer
of that Great Being "who doeth sll

The Egg. things well."-T. J. H., in Farmer and

Of the many millions who. daily use Dairyma_n_. _

this most appetizing and delicate of Spirit of the Farm says that to thrive

foods, how few know any:th.ing of its anli keep healthy, fowls should have a

formation or structure, and yet, small 'variety of food, but there is no question
as it IS, its meebanfarn tawondertul. As' but that certain kinds of food' have a

everyone knows, it is cOinPJls�d of yoUr tendency to produce more eggs than

and white In .a tqin IQem�J;_ijn!l",!Ioll en- others; for tl)is particular purpose, after
closed in a shell very brittle, and of much experience, most fanciers have

various colors. The yolk 1.s composed concluded that wheat screening or the

of blood assimilated through the work- pure wheat itself is superior to all

ing power of the pen, and a proportion- others. It is generally conceded' that
of oil drawn from .the grain she eats. grain, either corn, wheat, oats or buck

The white is a thick mucilage derived wheat, is superior as egg-producing diet

from the green or vegetable'portion of to soft food, meats or vegetables; but it
her daily diet, while the membrane, or is a debatable question as to the advan

skin, is made from the woody, fibrous tage of feeding grain alone, as stated

substance of the same. The yolk, or above; a change or variety of diet is

ova, grow in a cluster on the spine and best for keeping fowls, as it is for all

pass through a tuft of 80ft'skin be�ween our domestic animals, in a good healthy
the lungs and the kidneys, one being cond,ition and less I.ikely to be !l-ffe�ted
f

. f thil't· by disease of any kmd. Wearemclined
ormed e�ery twenty: our?r . .Y.11r:' to think that the profit in the aggregate
hours while the hen IS laying, which IS from a flock of this kind will be greater
enclosed in a very thin skin. On the than those fed for eggs alone. Flnt PrIze Herd atNell'York StateFair. 1879. '81. '82,'88;

maturing of the yolk this skin breaks;
.

LABGEST KlIIRD, BEST QUALITY,
PLEASANT VALLEY RERD

letting it drop into the mouth of a fun-

HEREFO'RD O�;���.��d:a:���:, .OSTNO�EDFA.ILIlIIS. ;pure-bred Beikshire ·SWine.
riel-shaped duct, in length trem fifteen At head of herd are follr belt bred 1II11lt BIlIIa lIviDI. ,

to twenty inches, consisting of three di-
Add....

Tborougbbred BnUs, E. S. SROCKEY, We DO'll' ollllr for _Ie the beIIt bred lot of YOllog ·Bulll

visions, the terminus of each being an Grade and Cross-bred Bulls, Lawrence, Kas. t��:�:t� !:'o��:,t}��dr::,�:�r pedigrees lboII', aud

elbow. The inner side of this canal is Grade Hereford Heifers. ,lirStook near City.
G d Sb t b H I� FINE CLYDESDALE and RAMBLETO-

very soft and pliable, being composedof ���alf��T���OUg:b:.';t ,CATTLE I, NIAN STALLIONS AT LOW

folds lapping partially over each other, Hererprd Bulls, FIGURES.

the last division being very much finer FOR. SA:r...E I
1O�'�=u��:ft��:r.on. Oorreapondenoe alld per.

in texture than theothers: While'pass-

_ "RD"T RDI!"'" FD" "'LlI
ing through the first division, the length

II �
-

�l1IJ �. II.. (II : SMITHS & POWELL�·
"

of which is five inches, the yolk makes �'l��::'�D�::lCL����Ic:. Lakea1de Stock Farm. SYRACUSE, N. Y.

three distinct revolutions "and the white 1I10.;owll about I MeDtloo tbat yon sa'll' thle adnrtlsement ID tb.

is put on in the same number of layers. 1,000 Short-horn Cows, ��!f_II4_I_F_A_RII_IIJl_.-,- _

In the second, the same length as the . and raise for sale each year

first, the yolk, with the white around Nea.r 400 Bulls.
it, gets its shape from the rotarymotion
of its course, and also the membrane

which encloses it; while in the third di
vision the shell is received",which"is a

thin fluid, in color to-suit thebreed. At

the turning of this division .the -duct is

globe shaped, and here the egg turns

and comes out big end or head first.

The egg is fertilized by the Influence of

the male bird, which passes through a MOREHEAD &: KNOWLES,
small duct along the spine to the cluster 'and Grades, both I8%M. Belld for IlIllStrated Cata.

of small ova. The yolk is' suspended in VV'ashington, - - .Kansas Iogue,

the center by two spiral cords, one end: (01llce,Wasblllgtoll State Ballk.)

being attached to each end of the .yolk,
the other end, passing through' the
white, being fastened to the membrane

lining the shell. 'l'hese cords are "laid

right and left handed," thua holding it

WIth the heavy side down, no matter in
what position -the egg may be held or

placed.
.

The chick is formed entirely (rom the

white, and here we see the use ottbe
three revolutiens in the first division.

'l'he first layer forms' the bone and

sinew, the second the flesh, the third the J. J. MAILS, - PROPRIETOR,
skin and feathers. The firstllartformed MANHATTAN. KANSAS.
is the eyes, appearing as two black -Breederof-

specks, one on each side of the suspend-
"HD"T-RQl!n' CATTLlI, BlIl!nJ'''R'''lI "Wl"lIling chord at the large end, next the II � �., iii iiI�all '�iiI II "iiI

skull bone between, and in order the

neck, spine, legs and wings. At nine

days there is a complete circulation and

life, and at fourteen' days the white is

all taken up. The cords havenowmade

a connection in the stomach and pro
trude from the navel in a number of
blood vessels and enclose the yolk in a

network of· smaller ones, and through
these the chick draws its' nourisHment
from the yolk transformed to its origi�
nal substance, blood. After the shell is

.cracked, and the chick has gained
strength, these two large blood vessels

draw into the belly what remains of the
YOlk, the navel is closed, the course is

all clear, and havihg cracked the.shell
all round, the little creature gets. its
head against one end and its tiny feet

against the other, the parts separate,
and out rolls the chick. Nothing more

interesting can be imagined tllanclos(lly
observing the process of irlcuba�ion in

I With laybawker 8896 aDd QnaoVeU III a JlU'f'!lUOD
pig atlhe bead ofmy berd 01 BlackBIII!!;'II'I.l tbbIlI:
I have the th_ moet P08.1l1ar strain. of PolaDd ....

, =�'='J{�,.ak�..,_�du:u"lt::�= �
.. " ,.' repnoented. Prl__nable. lIlY Rock Ia�

t,,;.··�;.; reMy for Inla>eetlon. Call,aronDd I ibe_l�Il.�S..
alwaylont. I. V. RANDOLPH," ,

'

Bmporla.K_

Established in 1868.
8took fouale at all Umea.

".

J. A. DAVIS,
VV'est :r...ibert;y, I:o'W'&,

Breeder and Shipper of

HOLSTEIN

CATTLE.

HEADQUARTERS' FOB.

Will sell male. or femalee at.all tlmee as loll' as tbey
call be bought elsewhere. The Annual Public

Sale will be held tile fir8t wedne.daJ and��,:?;,�d�bu��b�r't.'��raC:fw��t. year. arUM

1.111. C;:LAY, Preeldellt, Plattobllfll,1II0..;
H. C. DUNCAN. Vice Preeldellt. 0Iborn,1II0.•

or S. C. DUNOAN. Secretary. Smltbvllle,MD.

;HEREFORDS .AcmeHerd ofPoland Chinas
In the Southwe_.t,

HUNTON & SOTHAM,
,A.bilene, Kansas.

a��E B ILL 3T��E r.ARM. Imported alld Home·bred Hereford Cattle of both

."ee collstaotly Oil haud. A110
•

choloe (lJ'Olllobred

, .. '

,::FnI17 IlP to the hIIbest staDdard In aIIlW}I8CtL Pe4.

Igreee. for either American or Ohio Recorda, fumlahe4

with ..,h Iale. Alllnq'Ulriea promptly__red.
Addftll M. STEWART.Wlch\ta.x-.

-BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS IN- WHITFIELD & SOTHAM:,

SHORT-HORN AND GRADE CAmE,
HeB.dquarten In tbe Bollthll'eeUor WHITFIELD illRiverside Stock Farm..
SHOR.T-HOR.NS.

ABILENE, : : KANSAS,

MER.I:NO SHEEP,

Poland China. Swine,
Thoronghbred and TrottIng Horses.

Bend tor ntuatrated Catalogue contalnlog ahistory
ofJbl1 famollS family.

Herdo ofpnre·bn!d and blgh grade &hod·horn Cal
tIe. Polaoll-CblnaSll'lne, Sbepberd Dollsalld PIY'DOUth
Bock Fowls. Ollr'IO'II'I to farrow tbls oPl1og 'll'ere bred
to Blackfoot 22Il1. !:ell""" (Vol. 5) alld Boderlck Dhu

l�';r ����0�f:��:�3';0�0:1��f!rprI_
Usl. Addre88

Box 298���:U�nBJ1&�'ka

.1.8 PRODUCED A!fD BRED BY

A. O. Moore'" Sons, Oanton, minoi•• Improved Poland-China Hogs
We' are ralslog over 800 pili" for tkls _n'. trade.

Progeny or hogs tbat baYe t·ak.n more and Iarger
.weepetakes and pork-packers' premiums tb80 call be

shown by aoy otbermall Oil any otber breed. Btook all

�:::!�b�t�� dsOI::,� 'W�e!:.veT��e��f:7'�:I�h�M���
ollgbbred Po�and.Cbloas .bould send to beadquarters.
01lr br..ders will be registered In the American Poland
Cbloa Record. Pbotograph of 34 breeders, free. Bu.,!",
JOMr....,26 cento. Three'ce,at stamps tak.n.

Wm. Gentrv & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co., Mo.
Joel B. Gentry & Co., Hughesville,

Pettis Co. I Mo.

'BREEDERS afalld Dealers InShort-horDhRere-
cat�Y��J:c'C!e:nt'1::::fll.anjavC;aooo:'�l
olle tbousalld Boll•. tbrae hUlldred she cattle 10 calf

by Herefoi'd load Polled BIlIIs. Are prepared to malte
cootraoto for fIlLare delivery for any Dumber.

FARMS 00 lamea Rlvor; Va., 10 a Nortbern
settlemont. IIInstrated olrcular free.

. ,I. F. MANCHA, Claremont,. Vlrglola:

. We ban bt>t!1l b�11Ii PolaDd·CbloaH_ fortweD·

ty years. Tbe 10011 U!l>erielloe obtained bas eoabled
Ub to select nOlle but tbe cbolOMt lpeclmen. for breed·

Illg gI1l')lOIIeII. We DOW b....e

Hogs of Quick Growth,'
E88Ily fattelled aad early Qlatored. Iholl'lng a ......t 1m·

provement In form aud atyle, eepeclally In the bead
alldean.
Our breeden coastat of the lIDest lot of Bo'll'l aDd

�r:���t::��rll'e!lll�b�b�ta�tilt.\II\t!:::"".gn..::
wlsblog choice pIp should .Ild orden In early u

��r� �1�val1p��T. d�:��t.:r.:e.t 'll'If�'a�r:=
��.

.

S. V:WALTOlf. SON
P.O .• WelIlol!ton,Kaoau; Boll.Jr7.

JlaldeDos, 7 miles wen ofWeIlllIIk!II._�
-)

• 0;' .'

RE'YOLYERS.22 CII" 7·lbot. nickel·
_j)la�, best make, only ,I

by mall. .

O. E..IIIILLER, DeAanca. Ohio.
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L.IST. OIty tp, Nov 28. 1888, one red,y8�rllng helfer,lter In
fo,·eheau. while on hlp.o. no marka' or brands; valued
at 812.110.' •

.

8'1'EE&-Taken up by Mre Lanra Paxson. of 8cott
tp, Nov 6,1888. one red·lirlDdle .•teer; valued at t20.

Biley countf--F. A, Sohermerhotn, Clerk.
8TEE&-Takfn up by' H H Greely,ln Alhland tp,

Dec 'n, 1883, one red and whUe yearllog .teer, dim
braod on rlgbt hlp, •

Chautauqua oounty-C. II. Knapp, olerk,
HEIFER-Taken IlP b� Charle. Hook, Salt Creek tp,

If;���h�n:I:i.{t:\��h��I'p���r.' :�����.':il�� '�t
De�)��:a.J:::�I��.::?2���;�01�a:�e:,ftf�f�nw:&
X; valued at t25.

Pawnee County--l, F, Whitney, Clerk.
COW-Taken UP. by J M Frizell. In Garfield tp, one

��n:;e�y::re':::'���� 'OI� \�& t1��r:"al��r��
,211.
Harvey Coullrty---oTohn C, lohnston, olerk,
PONY cOLT-Taken up by G W Schaerer 10 Mllcon

t·p, Dec 8, 1888. one lorrel atalllon pony colt. about 12
hands hillb, 4 ,white feet,lK'ar on left fore leg, about 18

.
montha 010; valned at '20.

left'erlon oounty-l, B. Belt.oler•.
STEER-Taken lniby J F Hlnton,ln Union tp, Nov

6,1888, one 2·year-lIId white at..r, ea", tipped with red,
black nose, no marlta or brandl vlsllble; '!'alued at ,20.

Shawnee county--Geo, T. Gilmore, olerk.
HElFE&-Taken up by Ann Clarkin of ROIIVilIe

tp,one roau belfer 1 year old. branded J. B. on lett hlp;
. valul!d at�.m��!�bla:I.�Jn�N�[f��. heifer. 1 year old, no

Coft'ey oounty,---B. H. Adair, olerk,
HEIFER·-Taken up by R E Kc!.warda, In Lincoln tp,

Nov 20, 1883,. one red and wblte 2-year-old helfer, DO
markl or brands; valued at ,20.
8TEE&-By .ame, same time and place, one red

�1:�I�'!':!r�i ,�;� off right ear, branded 0 on right

STEER-Taken up by B Fortner, In Lincoln tp, Nov
16,1888, one emallyearlln£ steer, no mal'ka or [lrands;
valued at 816.
HEIFE&-Taken up by W J Kerehner, In Potta.

�:''f.':'.I:ro�oll�'' e� a�8fugI:rb\�g�! ��:�t re::l���
a' 818.
HEIFER-Taken up by Jame. W Bailey, In Pi......

ant tp, Nov 24, 1888, one pale red yearling helf.r no
marks or bland.; valued at '�6.

.

HEI'-EB-Taken up by Jacob Haehn, In Pleaeanl
tP. Nov 14,1888, one 2·year-old heifer. red and white
·.potted,lIne back, white face. branded on left hlp with
IndlBtlnct bran<l. no lDarltdj val�ed -at 820.
HEIFE&-Taken up by �ohn A Flelds,ln Hampden

tp. Nov 17, 1883. one yearling helfer, .peckled roan,
loge aRd belly mootly wblte. white lorehead, brandea
with CrolB on right hlp' valued at .16.
STERR-Taken up by Henry Todd, In Liberty tp,

one roan yearling ateer, nomaru or brands; valued at
,18.

tP��rr�.r;��'l.�t��_:la��ldRh�?J��i.l�e�t��'!:.
22��::!!2�;.�?oyg��I&� :�l'y�h���hrp.. l:.g.,�
with each lIide offace red, hae had a calf of medium
size, no marb or branda; valued at 820.
HORSE COLTS-Taken UP. bp B 0 Ball, In La Roy

tf' Nov 28, 18831 t..o 8-year-old horae colto: one of small

t":d��t :h'I�. ����e���Dw:�'fe?tt�r..?'kllo:ll��
�uare; valued at t40. The other I. a bay colt. 8 yea...

wdxf�\:��II��I':!iJ��A':t�� In face and brandod

Elk oounty.-Geo. ThomplQu, ole:rk,
STEE&-Taken up byW P Sailing, In Union Center

tp, Nov 18.1883. one 4·year·old ted and white .potted

ateerl under-bit In leC, ear and fork In right ear, brand-

e�s¥i�A���I,::,'i!.������-��:��:rj.ed .teer, swallow-
fork In both eara. Indlotlnct hrand on left hlp; both
valued at '46.

Strays for week ending Jan, 9,1884.
Marion County---W. H. Hamilton, olerk,
HEIFERS-TILken up by A E Deall, Doyle tp, two

red helfe... 2 yea'B old: one hae rlog In rlibt car; 00

marks or brands perceivable.
Biley oounty-F,A, S.ohermerhorn, olerk,
BULI.-Taken up by C Lundgren, Bola tp, Dec 30,

:"��k��;i'��� _

brown :alld white yearling bull, 00

COW-Taken UP. by P 0 Malley,ln Ogden tp, Jan 6,
1884, oDe b.lndle cOw, 4 yeam old, right oar cropped, no
brand vlolble.

.

Nemaha oounty-loshua Mitohell, olerk.
BEIFER-1_'aken up by Eugene Ami' Harrl""n tp,

��: ��, '!'S:�k��? �e�,�:.� ��l�..ap�:��. elfer, 3 yea:a
HEIFE&-Taken up b:l' 18alah Swisher, Gilman t·P.

oNov 19,1883, one roan lleiter,2 years old, no marks or

brand.:, valued at ,20.
STEEIt-Taken UI' by Tbomae Sulll'l:an•.Marloll tp,

�eoa� �fd, �ag3m��:B �dbr�';.�.����:S�:,�:.oan .teer, 1
D� '!�f:t;;��k;:"ryr"gbbe�r�lJ��ls;'r:r�l'tgn: IW:
tie wblte near tbe udder, no marks or brand.; valued
�-

. .

COW-Taken up by Jame. McCoy, Caploma tp, Dec
17,1888. onewhIte cow wl!h red PAra,9 yeare old, brand
ed "77" on left hlp; valued at '20. •

BElFER-Taken up by Patrlok Cline. Red Vermil
lion tp, Dee 9, 1883, one roaD hetfer, 1 year old, crop oft

g��N�t v��e':In:t :U� In left· ear, no other mark. or

HEIFER-Taken up by Henry Mullin, Mitchell tp.
Dec 16, 1883, one roaD heifer,1 year old past, DO marks
or hrands; valued at $16.
STEER-Taken up ".y Tlmotby McLaullhlln, Home

';E;.::.e::;� b��d�;n��f:e� "!���i;� year old. red lIeck, 110

Wabaunsee.oountY---D. II. Gardner, olerk,

tll/J::'E�;-r��,e':,;:� :i�l� Jb�a������it� :':�ab�{l.
half pony, white or blazed Cace, front reet anollegR
wblte to the kneeB, no other marks or brandll: valued
"tI21;.
C()LT-Taken up bb Charles Brann In, 'of Kaw tp,

IT�te2l)wll�:' ��e ��b� hi��OI:�t�o!� �tb��r c:!�r�a:t'o�
brlLnd.: valued at f,!0.
IIKIFEI.�TakP" liP byChrlstWartzberger, ofWaob

Inllton Ip, Dec 22, 1888, one red and white .peckled
belfer, White fRce. white under belly, both hind reet
wblte, uoknowll brand on the leR blp. good al."", sup

po;�1tEty':t:���o�� �;x�"f:{Q:;r:.����d;:J��ry t ,

Dec t3, 1883 olle (lark aray mare 2 yeRrs old, l'. hire
spot In forRh.ael, no .other murk. or brandB vl.lblp;
v.lued at MO. Said Btray wae taken up In Mill Creek

tPHt�f;'l�..?T����eup by JOBeph Arnold, of Newbury
tp, Dec 19, 1883. one yearling b"lfer, dark red. white
bea(I, IIU1R whitt' under belly...hlte on end of lall;
v"luod at �14.
Wyandotte oounty-D. R. Emmons, olerk.
STEKR-Tak.n up hy M Jl Mann Dec 3, 1883, III Ed

wn.rctavllle til, 011P. rerl steer, bob�t,a'\ed, Borne white on

flnnks, about 18 months 01<1, DO marks or brands; vRI
ued I\t'12.
STEKR-Taken up by S R Brown, a miles north of

Edward.ville. Dec 16, 1883, ono 2·year-.old steer, red' and
white, round hole In right .nr; valued at ,26.

lewell oounty-:-W. II. Stephens, olerlc,
PONY-Taken up by Willard Woodruff, In Sinclair

tp, Dec�I 1883, one gray Texas mRre pony, dark mane

and tall, 8 yeam old, no brand.; valued at taO.

Strats fQr week ending Jan. 16, 1884 ..

laokion oounty-lohn Q, lIyen, olerk,

28��,E:n-;;T::'��r;ur y�r�I:��, trJ.":ta:bt�la�Y�
forehel\,l, white belly and Ilanka; valued at t16.

N�;���;��:�'::�lf�-��':'?'�I�I���ieJ�IO�':hr&i
on 'belly, no brands or marke; valued at no.
COLT-Taken uP by Pat McNen, of Wuhlnlllon tp,

Nov 'n,I888, one lIay bOrlOcolt, 2 yearsoJd.lpol and a

.trip In face, left hind foot while, branded A on loR
abollidel, valued at t20.

De�tr�s8s�,:!�ob� 'lrll!;c:;=:':,�?:o:,��� 'I:;
face. no other marks or brands.
HEIFE&-Taken up by S T Blaek."Io 8tra1ght Creek

tp, Dec 20, 1883, ooe red helfer, 8 yean old, brauded II:
on left hlp, also C G on rlllht hlp; valued at ,II,

Lyon County-W. F. Ewing, Clerk,
STEE&-T.ken up byW B Wyckoll". In Jaeltaon tp

Nov 24,1883. one red ye<ll'lIngatoer. crop and underbI'
In. right ear.lnlleocrlbable brand 00 right hlp; valued
atl15

onBb�f&�:';-��r:::::.ebr���.�aiue:rI!�fl�.��' white
BElFER-By same, one 2·nar-old red helfer, 00

mark. or branda; valued at .20 .

IIIARE-Taken up by B T Swamer,ln Amerlcu. tp,
Dec 20,1888. one 8·year·old black mare, hind feetWblte:
valued at ,70.
MAR&-By lBme, oue 2-vear·old bay mare. 4 white

feedE,,[��'k���'!,!O��b��jo�����n, In Center

�\�!t..��, one red yearling helfer, lilt In leR ear;

. FILLEY-Taken up by W F Merrill. In Centertp.
�:::n�o���:-J'3:::0Id black IIl1ey. Ihnd In front,

Greenwood oounty--l. W. Kenner, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by EIIRI I Wlnoer PI_'

Grove tP. Dec 21, 1888, one dark brlndleyearJing heifer.
branded dlamoD<1 .,uare on leR hlp, dim brand on

rlf.�J'{J'�T:�::t:� �� J.ewl. Lawhen, In Janeav.lle
tp, Dec 10,1888, one bay Texao horlO pony, about 10
ye8re oM. branded 11:. Y. on left hlp and dim brand on
left .boulder: valueu at '15.

ho���u.BlY::�"oI3:tb��JI;� :yf.l:lt:C�':I��
ued at 120.

Linn oounty-l, H. lIadden, olerk.
HEIFERS-Taken UP. by Johu CarlOn. of Parlltp,

Ri�:�ffle��OtE:��;} �:r.:-�ngt ::J.fere,-one has a

lafr:;;�:�!�:lte�.�e'::'<:'\�'�:'��n*J'.;::'';.!�
on left hlp; valued at t25-

Osage County-C. A. Cottrell, olerk,
STEER-Taken up by A DuO'y. In Junction tp, Dec

18, 18i1S, one 2 r,ear-old red and white etear, I or 1 00 left

hiiT��1�h.l-�k��e�e�;�g�'iitJ:W8D"'_0 tP. Dec
10,1888, one 2 y...r·old red eteer. no marlta or brandl;
ulued at 8211.
STEE&-Taken up by Francia Boquln, 10 Arvonia'

:f.:e:'��li\Oin11':&, e��� 1�:II���t't�nr;�rI�fl:t�
valued at '18.

.

HEIFER-Taken up by Jobn W Jones, In Arvonia

�al:e"l.:t.�r�3, one reiland white helfer, 6 monthe old;
left'enon County,-l, R, Belt, c;J.rk.

HEIFE&-Taken up by W B Chitwood, In Falrvlew
tp. Nov 17,1888, ooe red all.d white epotted heifer. IRar
10 forehead, no marks or branda.

Sedgwlok oounty,-E A. Doney, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by Wm Andrewl ot Delme tP.

Nov 28. 1883, one gray mare, about 11 yearl old. no
markR or brands; valued at f40. .

PONY-Taken up by W H Mlener, otWlohlta tp.
Nov '19. 1888. a black horlO pony, 10 years ol�, whlla
spot on face and on oDe hind lell, bad on aadw, and
hrldle; valued at taO.

Trego oounty-George Pinkham, olerk.
MARE-Taken up.byWallace Baylor, of Graln1le1d,

Gove county; one chlBtnut lorrel mare, blaH fttce.
about 18Y09re old; valued at 820.

.

Shawnee oounty-Cha., F, Spenoer, olerk,
ro:oE�:Jett;.���':,� �� ����,: t:'!a.!t�?�:I�';d°�:
,6.
Atahison County-Chal. H, Krebl, olerk.
STEE&-Takeo up b,\' Tbemao Ruaoell, of Graaahop·

per tp (lIIuscotah P.O.), Dec I, 1883, one Imall red eteer,
underbilin right ear, Bwallow-fork In left ear, bl11llli

��I.lt:���:���tev�V�!3�tlm.ahoulder and on fore-

(E<;g':ba�k�� ��)�>n���e:aW���:�.dO!o:''l,�Jfd
U 0., 6 y. ars old; v;alued at f.!O.
HEIFER-By .ame, one red heifer, no marka or

b'N':I·F�k��vo!�1n:,a���dd��:�d helfer, no marlta or
hraod •• 2 yean old; valued at 126.
STEJ;;R-Taken up by Jobn IIlerkle. of Shanoon tp,

feil":;::'�liea�'�i�.;:lu!r!t;3. roan ateer. crop oft"

Chale oounty-S. A, Breele, olerk.

N��f�rs3,���e�y��I_�f� :'!'r,�TI�,:::n,;o�t&i
on tbe belly and a little white on tbe left hlP. branded
A on rlgbt hlp; valued at 'SO.
COW-Taken up by III H Lowl., Toledo tp, Nov 1

��n °r�:h'1''l.���:o ��g:�:!r�sb:rV:nr:e���i.:l�n�:t
ue" att25.
COW-BY eame. one red-roan cow, branded Won
right-, no other marks or brande, euppooed to be 4
yeara old; valued at ,25 •

Bp�t1!d���IU:g'!':"I��e aucklng calf. red and white

10�r�.E�T:':::ft je�iitno:��I?e':,n�:J,°!:tltt�ta:Y�
forebead, Bome white halre In tall, no other marka or
brand,; valued at '16.
FILLEY-Taken up by C S Ford, Toledo tp, one

filley, .uopoBed to be 2 yea... Old/ bay with 3 white feet,
.tar In forek.a�, notch In r ght ear, an Indlstlnc.
brand on left sboulder; valued at 846.
STEER-Taken up bJ' G W Blackburn, Dec 4, 1888,

In Cottonwood tp, one red and white yearling ateer. no
mark. or brand.; valued at ,16.

D�cl'f,�fa8a;':.�een��IU_�o�:e;�::wr.!'g �:e���� :fd
neck. •

.p�fr��.���M:��':;n���u�3�"n��� ��kSw.::\r'!::�
1 year old. '

STEE&-Taken up by Aea Taylor, In Falla.p, ooe

�'.':�I�.1i��"::;-:i:e��;fltl':I��'l.'r�t�h"::.:'l:I!'l::th��
and branded lIomethlng like J P on left hlp; valued at
,211.
Blr.IFER-Taken up by C N Moody, In Diamond

Creek tp, one yearling helfer, while, no marh or
bran,ls: valued at e20.
COW and CALF-Taken up by Bernard McCebe, In

Bpzaar til, Dec 7 t 1888, ooe cow, mOltJy retl. white on
eacb flaok, al.o white spot on IIhonlder, marked with
crop otflertear, branded M or N, dlm.-IIuoklngralfby
her .Ide; valued at tso,

18��0�':t;���e�0'::eb£:e�2S��t�, �Yd�o���J!i»:it�
tI\'Iw�.r'::AeftB,:!,,::��d��� v:�;e:'��.Fmule 2 ..reold.
branded with figure 9 on left shoulder; valu� at $40.
Nomaha .oo'u.nty--loBhua Mitohell, olerk.
H.EIFER-Takeo up by C W Ridgeway, Adams tp,

Dec 28,1883, one roan helter, up�r alopeotforeacb ear,
110 otber lUarks or brand.; valued at ,18.
Riley Count1--F. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.

re�����h!t!���;lrn���!,���o�'��nia��
orbraoda.

WoodioR.oountT-H. I. Trueblood, olerk.
HORSII:-TaJ[en up by Ed..ard Camp, In Toronto tp,

Dec 3. 1888, one bay hone.' yeare old, Itrlpe on 0_;
'"alued at NO.

.

IIlHFE&-Ta1ten up b,. 0 C McJlfahn In Torouto tp,
Dec 20. 1888, ono yearllnl belfer, red andwhite, crop 011'
rlglat ear and .plU In _e; val.ed at 816.
STBBB-Taien up by E J Demood.·.Bmeolck tp. Dec

24,1888, one roan·neer.ly.... old; ·valued at t20.

,

HOW TO POST ASTRA.Y.
JlT AN ACT of the LeJllalature, approved Feb 'n, 1888.

== kn�t:,=�Ml�t,:tyV�:::(.a�r:�."!lli:�
In ;en day1I alter receiving a certified description and
.pprallement, to forward by mall, notice contaialng a

complete description of_Id strays, the day 011 which
they were taken up, their apprataed value, and the
name andreeldence oftile takerW!:� the KANUS FAB-

=�!':.����th..:::.e :,!�C:�'�'lnT:::grn:Wc� a�!t
be publfohed In the FABMBB In three sUcCelll!lve la·

:::l:t:��1���t!'."'1�\ie"Of !h:lfr:.rI:i
_, to every count,. clerk In the etate to le �ePt on Ille
In hi. ofllce for the Inepectlon'ofall perIOUI Interelted
Inltrayl. Apenalty of from to' 00 to fOCI 00 Is alIlxed to
any IlUlure ora Juatlc;o of. the Peace, a C<)unty Glerk,
or the proprletore of the FASMBS for a violation 01
thlBlaw.

Ho.,to POI' a Itray, the feel 1I.n81 and pen·
alUn for not pOlting,

lIIOkenanImaIa can be taken up at any time In the
�.'

. Unbroken anImaIacan only be taken up between
the lit da7 of November and .the lBt day of April,
_p' when found In the lawful enclooDre of thewer-

nlJiro�DI. �Pt cltlzena and householden. can
take up aGray,

'iI��'t�lable �a:.�:n�or:::;
alterbelnlfnotlll::l l:':'rtltng _

of fobe fact, lIo!ly other
oltlBen anil honaebolder may take up tile lBme.

ad=r::::!�n,;p�I���tte�"':,ttt'::el�
u many piacea In the townah'p, IIlv1ng a correct de

. Icrlptlon of euch stray.
If'noh IIUR�. not proven up at the expiration of

��I�e to�;'�::,����,,::uliidu.��r�t�:
�:tn-::'��:"�=nlfFo�Ce ��!��'::e, :t:� t:
t:n-:e'!'��:::o\\!��'f..��:,,�h:: st�t�� ���
dellcrlptlon ot the lBIIle and lte caeh 'Value.' He ahall
alIo,rye. bond to the llate ot double the '!'allle ofauch

"Wi J1UtIee of the Peace ohall within twenty days
from the tlme'll1ch stray WM taken IlP, (ten days alter
poRIg) DUlke out 111111 return to the County Clerk, a
certllliMl copyotth. d...:nptlon and value o("lIOch atra:r.
Ifnch atra:r ohall be valued at more than ten dol

Ian, nahal1 be adv�oed In the KAIfU. FARM.. In

th.;,.re�:f:"�::';: may within twel.... monthl
from the time oftilltlng up, prove the lBme byevtdence
beforec:lZcfUGlce of the Peace ot the county. havtng

=.��::·w':!:p':.\'o?,-&,ebeU::e;::�-r::�
.'ball be dellyered to the owner, on the omer ot the
',J1UtIee, and upoo ,'he payment of all chariIeB and coats.

,J���w�W:I�:!�I=t��m�oF���e:,�
dJetetltIe.hall "'It In the lakerup.
·1' the end or.a year arter a atray_1o taken tlP.the Jue

'lee of the Peace ahalliseue a aummona to three honae
bolden to appear and apprallO ouch stray, anmmonl to

::,:�bln��.i=�i!���:,.��=�f:
�.11114 DUlke a ,",om returR of the lBme to the JUI-

�e7lbalJ alIo determine the coil of keeplnll, and
the ben�II'" the taker up may hai'ehad •.and report the
_eon Uie� appraloilment.

.

.

In Ii1lau. 'where .tJie title 'V_hi�e ta!l;er,uJl. he
1halJ� Into th. County Trea8JU7, deduotlh. all 008'"
of�_I up -P08UJur'and taking c;are ot.fobe itray,
o_half. 'ot·,\Iut remalilder of Cle value I)f lOch stray. .

th�f;lg:�'f!��=�fj�.::::!
::J:lr�U=h�Ctl.'�Ffou�=:'-::3t.a.':atJ�"lc!
a 411811' twenty doJlarI.

8TRAYED OR 8TOL.N
From the IUbecrilier atBurlm.ton.x:an.. lOme Um..
10 No'Vember .1888 • black mare POD7, ill yean old·
aboutt4 hauu 'hqh, liar In forehead. nih' bind too&
wilite. Aoy Informatlou leadlnl to reen....r' ot the
ponywill be reuov,biy re..arded.

.
W. J. WILBON, BurllollOo. XI.

�
;.

SOWEiI
THE BEST. CH£APEST and SIMPLEST.
80wa all wraIn�eeed8, lime, IIalt. uhN. fortlU-zen.-anc[ eV81 reqmnnl!' broail9Utinl!'__r
quantlty PlU'RC1'Il, and futerthanbYll!l7othV
method; Saves iIeed by IIOJJlng 1& perl'ectlY even.
.80walllntrle or double� all on either or both lldee
. of WI8On. Not alfeoted �wInd, ... the eeed���edul:,ln�y�� La.�u1:'J:e. Can be
. ueedwhereverawlll'On can be driven. TeamwaiklJ!ff
onemile IOwa four aeres of wheat. Crop' one-fourth
IarKer than when drilled. Bend stamp for circulars
I!'IVing tenna and teatlmonlail. Mention thII paper.
• V. W_ DORR. Treasurer, •

.,
RACINE SEEDER CO.,DeaMola_lo_

strays for week ending Jan. 2, 1884;
Lyon oounty-Wm. F, Ewing, olerk,

STEEB-Taken up by Jacob PHzer, In Reading tp
Nov 20, 1� one· red yearling .teer, branded D on right

hlliEv:�u_B;t :!�e, one ye'arl.lng a";"'r with a round

b°:N�rF';i�":��e�al��d:; 'J8ji Strain ef Em orla tp,
Den 16. 1888, one red yearling belf.rl· vaiued at �20.
HEIFER-Takenup byDanIel R charda,ln Emporia

tp, Dec 6, 1888. ooe roan yearl!ulI be, fer. hair of rllht

eaHlil����!��g� ��:I,h��:rJ, 1�1���:"�. tp.
Nov 9, 1888. 008 a-year·old brindle oteer, dim mark or
brand on rlght,hlp, .wallo;w-fo.rk In left ear; valued at
'SO. .: .

COW-Taken up by Wm Severy, In 'Reading tp, Dec
II, 18!S3. one 8-year·old r�d and white apeckled cow, 00

vt���ik�.f.:iJ'f�: ��,�.C Martin: of Jack-on tv,
��"cr:;:��':,��'���tr��;.f��K a�lJ�ght ear, Indl8-
I�Eo��J:k::du��{Ja;��fl�i/�I�:'��� tE;.fr�� Jr
brand.: valued at ,15
MARE-Taken up by Wm Stanley, In Fremont tp,

Nov 39, 1888. one S-year· old brown mare, DO mark. or
brand.; valued at $50.
MARE-Taken up by R W Brown. In Fremont t.p,

Dec 2. 1888, ooe a-year·old dark bay mar., medlulll
size. nomar" or brand.; v"lued at 840.
COW and CAL"-Taken up by Dan C Overly, In

Jackson tp, Dec 1, 1883. one 4-year·olrl cow. pale red,

���tg��r�I:,r���rc�o:rnta1r°J'b��e���� ":�h b�.'}d�M
w��E�i'2.�!J:� ·��;b;a�e'l>ab':�!s, In Fremont tp,

:?:'�.J:Sorog�a�;ro.a.:lJe':f�l�fo .•teer, medium .Ize.

Oiage o·ounty-"-C. A: Cottretl, olerk.
'STEE&-Taken up by Jobn Lan, In Ridgeway I.p,
Nov 17. 1883, one 2·10ar·old red .teer. crop In l'lght ear
and pl..e out oOen. ei,,; valqerl at ,20.
c'OLT-Taken up by 1_'hos S Bentley, In Ridgeway

lE;..�aA�;.I88.;'i �r.:'liGo"t'��\':Al�0�ZI1�a� t3J�' .pot In

MABF.-ifaken up by J P Sbreck, In Olivet tp, Nov 3,

}::: :n::��J':"'3I�r:ii'::��:'��I'l.h.;.;v��el:ft°�I�'�
o. n""k; valued at t66. .

STEE&-Taken up by A M Wilson, In Olivet tp, Nov

!bo1::.�?�lt:�I����eer, blacll. white .trlpe over

STEER-Taken up by Mlcbael Luby, In Scranton tp,

�,,�6d ���i:ne IIl1ht red ,earling .teer, rlgbt ear tor�;
COW-Taken np by Nelson )Vllkln•. 111 Scrantan tp.

���l:u:�l:f��:rr":�I����d.;c.d white .(,otted COIV.

Greenwood oounty---J. W. Kenner, Clork.
S rEE&-T..ten up by W I Wlckersbam, in S:llt

Spring" t.P. one red and 'whlte or roan .teer, about 1
year .old, marked with silt In both ear., no bralld.;
valued I\t.815.
COW-Taken up by Freli OU, In JaneovllIe t.P. Nov

17.1888, one blue· roan cow,l;yearll 014, branded R. B.
or R. B. on rlKht hil'; valued at '26. .

WoodBon oounty-H. S. Trueblood, olerk.
STEER-Taken UI' by lsaao II1oal8 In Evereli tp,

Dec III. 1883, one red yearllnllstep,', white belly, white

lI��r';c'k'lt".:'fra���II�� ��kInJI��ne.l':;.,;.al�e�e�h.':�:
Nov 17, 1888, 'ne red and while .potted .toer,1 year
old. crop off each ear.

Linn oounty-�l. H.Madden, olerk,
HEIFER-Taken up by G W Mitchell, of Mcund

;8,000,000
Osage Orange Plants for the Spring
of 1884. Allo Apple Treel, and oth·
er lIurlery Stock.

BABCOCK & STOllB,
11orth ,Topeka, KII.

WIJI be mailed FREE to all aJlpllcaota aD te
eustomere of last year without orderlol It.
It contains lJIustrations, _pricea, descriptions and
di,..,ctiona for planting all Vegetable and Flower
Seeds, Planta, etc. I_velaable to all.

D. M. FERRY & CO.D���
�.-

..--.--.--

•
-.

•
•

• •
....NEW...

I
..CHOICE...

SEEDSI FRUITSI
III of the bHt; both new aDd old. Plan� Tre&
Vlnee,8ee<b c!tc. bymall...�ty. &if_arri... r
"'...."".1..<1. 80Ch01ce,cheap.81 8et.I,foreumple:

12 ROSES:!:;;:$I
30 PACKETS no&'Yl�IiD8, $1 r
For the other 158 81 Seta and .1t()()1 thlogs be.
IIIdee, send for our llluetrated Cawogue of over 100
J>_ free. NOlI. IloUernormor.:r.liG6I•. E.tab.
lIohlld30y.... 600-. 2tlargeGreenbou....

TH!STORRS Ie, HARRISON CO,
PAINESVILLE, LAKE COUNTY. OHIO

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
It certainly will be, sbould

YOU WANT 6000 SEEDS
At fair price., to aend for my

10th aonual catalogue. Nearly

$100 IN CASH PRIZES
Will be paid to tho.e wbo plant

my seeds, for w'hlch see page 37 of Catalogue.

SOM.E SPECIALTIES
Nct found In every list aod

'ALL THE GOOD SORTS
of Farm, Garden, Bird alul Flower Seeds.

SEED POTATOES (v!�) CHEAPER
Than In any Catalogue In the U. S.

MARKET GARDENERS
, And all wanting many seed. are requ.sted
to atate tbe fact In ordering catalogue wblch IB free to
all. Addre•• ,

•

J. A. FOOTE, Seedsman,
81'1l1CcdnBt" XEBBE BAUXE, INDo
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ADDRESS

Rushville. Ind.

HOOSIER lUGER tiLE MILL
1_The Old ReUable-

[ANSAS F.A.R.MlCRWeekly CaD1t�andTFirme1'8 Journal
FOR. �a.oG:).

TB;E GREAT OFFER OF TBF BEASON I
Two Great Weekly Papers Sent One

Year for Ooat of Paper,

I
�
•

THE PROFIT
FARM BOILERDown to Hard-Pan I Agriculture, New.,

and Politic. tor .,..OO'a Year I

Special arrangemenlll have been made by
wblch the Old Reliable Agrl(lultural PaJl8r, theXAN8A8 FARMER, and tile Wetklll Captlal and
Amaer. 'Journal. may be had one year each (51
weeta) for 12.00. This extraordlJlal'l' olfer Be
OUftill the 'best Amcultural paper In the WeRt,
the KANSAS FA1tMER-the leacUD. AKrlcnl
tural and tramil.1 paper; the accepted authoritY'
on Weatem Agrtcultore and Stock Ralalng. ana
the olDclal pa.per for the publication of the Stra:r
Llat of the State. It Is the reool'lliBed organ of
the Bortlcultural80cletlea... ,.el1 .. the Wool·
Growen' and Dairymen'. ABBOOlationa. It fa alae
In aincere triendlihlp with the obJeclll of the
G� and Alliance. .'

The Tel�aphlc. State and General Newa. the
Cbolceat IJterature and Polltlcal New. of IBM.
wID be found In the WMklll Gbpital and A,.".".,
Jeurnal. '

The two are otl'ered one year for '100. payable
In advance. Bend :rour subllcrlptlon at onee and
MOUre a splendid lot of famUy readlnl for the
10nR winter eveolnR!l. '

.
'

__ Th. "'_. 044 , and flIOINII for bot!l papen
_h_, al lhe ..._ " .

AdcbeII KAN8A.8l!'ABlIIEBCO.,

0 K CREAMERYTopeka, Kan....

tJNDBB CABB OP

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
For girla and young ladiesexclusively•. Boar41nrancl

daypupUs.
Seventeen Officers and Teachers.

.FI1.it/Iful maternal avertright 1m- all int7V8led to our carll.
,

:All branches taught-Kindergarten.Primary, Intel'J;lle
d1atej Grammar. and Colleldate; French. Germanr.theClass 08. Instrumental ana Vocal Music. EloouQon,
Drawing. Painting,etc.' •

The la.rgest Music Dep_artmeni west ofChIC&g() and at.Louis. Fall sesslon wID open 8eJlt. 18. Bend' tor Oa,,-"
logue. to T, C. VAIL, Jlul'I4r. or,BI8HOP VAlL. Pru't. '

Topeka.Kan....

Don'tlall toget description
before buying.
Warranted to grind tllllter

BJ)d beuer than anymill of
same price. The Iillhtelt
draftmill, Baa double torce
teed, aud

'

CAST STEEL GRIND-
ERS.

w. alIo make Big, Little and New Glanlll. the onlymilia th.twllll!rind with hult on. ,

IIeDd for priCiII to '

J. A. :B'IBLD II OQ:JSt. LouUt, _0. fAMAN
WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED "'ITH THE .IOQRAPHY'O,THla COUN"

TRY WILL 8fl BY EXAMININO THI. MAP THAT THE
•

COMPANY
Haa a IIWS the whole
depth'ofean thatshoW8
outillde the condition
f the milk without
touch1DgtheCreamery.
and ean see the cream
line the whole le1'�
la1�:t:" g�RM
betweenmllldn.".
For circular addreaa

JOHN S CARTER 80le .Manuf&et·r.
'.

, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

-OF-

ABILENE, KANSA.S.

O:B':B'IOBBS :

s. :s. BONRBRAER. A. C. DIClDION.
Pne1d.nt. '

JIeoretarlO.,B. LRBOii�p_'t. �rer.
W. A. 1Il0RTON. General Aaelit.

INSURES
Farm Property and Live Stock, Against

I'ire, Lightning, Tomad08l and
• Wind Storms.

CmCAGO, ROCK ISLAID & PACIFIC R'Y
By the oentral poaltlon of It. line. oonneot. the
East and the Weat by the ahorteat route. and,qar-
gru-c=�8�ieItaJ:i;"hg1\;'����"o8�=' t:�':::�
worth. Atohloon. �ilneapoli' and 8t. 'PaUl. It

fl':,�"c:'ft�'�::d��!en�E�tl���.:r�?eri::r�
Oceane. Ita equipment la unrivaled andmacntft
cent, beiD'I,co�osed of .oat Comfortable and

�T����l,hg,. c���?eMf:�OW;etH��o;&l�;
rJ�'l,I'':'tfo�rJ�' ���e!:'�r!r:: ��:e�� 8�Y!�0'�Missouri River Points. Two Traina between Chi-
0&&,0 and Minneapolis and St. Paul, via the Famoue

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via. Seneca and -':&nkakeel haa recentl� been opened between Richmond,
Nort91k.Ne�Qrt News, Chattanooga. :Atlanta. Au ..

. f�M:D���n:a:� t':t�;:��::g:�:rM:�a::'ifi��::':
olis and St. Paul aud iutermedia�e points., . ,

All Through Passengers Travel on Fast <Expre.s
T�%n:ets for aale at all principal Ticket Omoea In
the United States 'and Canada.

.

Bagllallo checked through aud rate. of fare al
ways 8S low as oomp'etit9ra that oft'er Ie•• advan-
t"#��'detailed Information. let the lIoIapaand'Fold-
ere of the '

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
At your noarest Ticket Offioe, or address
R.R.CABLE, E. 8T. JOHN,

Vice·Prel." Gen'1 }f'g'r, Gen'l Tkt. Ai P.... .Agt..
CH2CACO.

BUY

For rates and olh.r Informatlon"wllte to
H. C. TOWRBERD, H. 11'. GABLARD,

G. P. A •• ST. LOUIS. W. P. A" KANSAS CITY

�'

AGENTS W.ANTED In Ever)", Count)' In
K.n••••

.IIr For any Inlbrmatlon. addreee the 8eoretar:r.AtiU.n•• ltan...

Order on tria.... addre•• for circular and location of
Weatern and tlonthern Storehoulel and Agents.

P. K. DEDERIOK .. CO., Albany, N. Y.
ft•••d.nl...... I1...�...n of 1Ifo1., "'filial.. lIa, P.......

ftJeel tb... "ortbleAt and hal'l'l poreh&Kefl Dederlek .'r""Nt
will" proM. elaeaptr at their prltfl tban theWbltaaa .1 Do glRa
ARIU.V.ORREII. I'lInl.III'h,

I
C, C. "YM�N, Colony.K.n.

tg::��LTZR"w!;��'=!�:: t �·I?i���'" tt�:J�'l.�:ii:
J••• RURUE, (0•• CUy, low". A. NEI.s��•• 'Me,apull.. _!nn.
LUKB BRAZEL CliMe, Inti. n••', HAN�ORD. E..porla,�nn.
L. 8. 1l0YT. aUneOlhe, III. \Y. fl. EICJlAIt., Emporlll, Kon.
The underfillned, purt.h.�p" or SIP.rley "'hUmAn lIA' Pr�lIell,

rejedlb.,1II ..t "unble.., and ar,'m'J;lltlntlng ror. Dedule. I N'F.IU

DAft BltRRY, lff'wfhlr1go,Mnn I U�WEIOI[���A.N.��youSale,L..
W••·URRANK,I"huulflty.O ...•• 't, IU. AR1l81,ItUIliU. J!II bW. L CR ..uO, )'.Ir Orn." .. , III. Orund lIIane, e.

8.04101' ltd oro'ben who��K.bD�h'Eili���d A����o\,?�,,�? �.

ONE CENT
In....led In a poIIlal card an� addrelled .. below

WILL
II"'. to th. wrlt�r filII Information .. to Ihe tieat

,

laDcIa In Ih. United Slatta now for ..I.; holl' h. oan

them on the loll'. and beet terlDl. allo th. fIlU tot of
th. U. I. land _WI! and how to eeoure

320 �CRE8
of Go....rnment Land. In Northwelllern Mlnn_ta and
JIIortbeaatern Dakola. LADIES B:.rIJ;bW�D.

an�b�81�:� ��::�i::�::li::S��lne:��by:.�:�l�a�::m:::
�lr. �:II:�e�I':U..�r�Lltl�:��red�=: :��:�IlI:�C::I:
plleatioD. The following, Utied by pcrwlsglon, 1a one or �e
maDY test.lrnoniaiu OD Ole &1. our ottices.

NEW You, Feb, 2., 1881.
Dns. J "eKRON &; BUR.....KTT- Dear Sirs: At'1.or having 81�

month's tedioult trea.tment for ulceration and millpll.cemeut,
aud findiuG myself but very little better, I waa Induced to try
your PasUllet, After using less than a qUEU'ter of. boE, 1 relt
wt:1l and strong, Dnd consider myself now free from aweakneu
whl",b makes 'It'onlUD deSpoUlhmt aod life. burden.

Respeotfully Yours, MRS. EMMA SNIDEKAR,
Eacb cue trea.ted ,eparately according to indh'lduH'.1 dlag·

nosb•• Correspondeuce inVited, which ts held in Itrictcontl·
denc!!. 14�uef!J rorwarded in platn lealed euvelope••nd no
one knows wbQt. they oontaln, AddrclJs ror particulars, t-,

DRS • .JA()K8I1N & RURNETT.
N. E. (lur. llaee Bnd NInth St.....,t.o. Ulnc,l_atl. n.
f!2iI�U§!':£;l'*"W�IftlJib-it"

ADDB.. : BAND ONE, TWO, FOUR QR EIGHT HORSE

HOBSE·�O frEBS.

if
ji- .�

MILLS,

o.

Iron PII"'p.,
Iron Pip",

SHELLERS BRASS OYLINDERS
BARREL OHURN - The '

Cb,eapest and best. No Iron

��:� \�e �':fh��� bi:,��rAl�
�::;n��� U'R��l;�O gB�.\'l�;!
Work•.,.. AI,o oU.IZl'811ox
Churns for Creameries. All
goodS warranLed' aa r_pre

,sented. Dairy CbUrD at
wholesale price where we

�1���la';.? a:&�"i. B��gtJ��
'" Son. Rock Falla. lll.

JAMES B. POWER,
16nd and Emigrant Oommlllioner.

ST. PAUL, _INN.

.!!!�.H!.t;"Bte�:.nd.��d a:1 ���:.':,�
Gardeners everywhere to

�:It::le'¥>�nl��rJ:�.t and
--Aloo--

MAnHEWS' HAND CULTIVATOR.
MAnHEWS' WHEEL HOE,

MAnHEWS' DRILL CULTIVATOR
AND HOE COMBINED.

ComprlBlng the best line of Implements for plant-
!{l�:���.lIlI!�at\�, 'tt�g�i��r.:w��fn�e I!:�s�dtk'!
provementll and latest prices. lIlade only by

T. B. EVERETT& CO.
ISuccessonIo Evcrclt&Swall.) BOSTON• .._

'UPIUM M!�IT nR. H. B. iAn.
or tlu; De ulnouT

C um ome, now oft"era • iemec11
. h..:::tr ::'o.:an:Q�':I....ul...I". For telltlmoDtahl, and 8DdonemenLl. letterl Ito.

eminent medlon.1 mea, and. tun dCiCirlption of tbe treauneD�
_ILILKAlI"E,A......D•• "".16110111, .........



rThe paragrapha In this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-ED. FAR

KBB.]
ASTHMA.-I have a mare that seems

to have the heaves badly, but only once

in three or four weeks, and is then quite

sick, refusing to eat or drink.
She has

had these turns all the fall, but is get

ting worse, and they continue longer. '"

Can anything be done to relieve her?

She is useless half of the time. When

she gets over these turns she is quite

well. She has had a rattling in her
.

throat for a number-or years, ever
since

ha�g the epizootic. [Feed a gill of
I

raw Itnseed oil twice daily with oats

and bran until the bowels relax,
Then

every few days give her a teacupful of
.

lime water in each pail of drink.

WmTE FILM ON THE EYE.-A white

film on the surface of the eye may be

removed by touching it daily with a soft

camel's hair brush dipped in a solution

of tlp'ee ,grains of nitrate of silver
in one

ounce of water. The brush should be

Q�ged with the solution and swept

over the film gently so as to coat it all

over. This must not be done if the eye

is inflamed and tender. In this case it

should be treated with a solution of one

dram of sugar of lead .or sulphate of F I W kzinc and ten grains of morphia in one ema e ea nesses I
pitlt of water. Some of this should get
bltO the eve and a cloth kept wet with

'I�he liquid hungconstantlyover it. Also

., .give thtiJanimal a pound of Epsom salts
"

dissolved in warm wate!' to. relieve the

fever.
, A THIN Cow.-If a cow is fed too

..\ much meal she will be poor add thin,

: and the skin may be irritated and eon-

1 .iested. '.t'oo much food has a similar

effect, or is,woJ.:Se tha.n. too' little, as it

ptoo,uces indigestion, wliich disorders

1;4e blood and causes a feverish condi

tion of the system. As it is only the

fO()(J. that is digested healthfully that

JDakes flesh, fat, and milk, these will

not be made if a larger quantity of food

be gi,ven than can be digested. A cow

that is suffering from indigestion may

be treated as follows: Give a pint of

lbiseed-oil, and repeat it the second day

after; then feed some bran slop or some

cut feed with bran and a little meal in

it, but in moderate. quantity, until her

appearance improves.
INACTIvE MILK GLANDs.-We have

a cow bought near Montreal� which

dropped, at about three vears old, a

healthy heifer calf, and has aborted

twice stnce, about 'the middle of gesta

tion. The fore part of her udder has

not developed itself, and the two fore

'teats are .very small, and feel cold and

lifeless, although a teaspoonful ofmilk

may de drawn from them, sometimes, at
amilking. Immediately above each of

these teats is a bard lump the size ota

filbert, wbich remains without change.

The hind part of the udder is small;
also the hind teats. She yielded after

calving about 2t quarts of milk, and is

giving now, sixteen months after, about

� quarts. Sbe is a fine looking COW, and

has grown much larger since we bougbt
her. She lives mostly on bran mashes

and mangolds. Do you think her udder

will develop itself if she had another

calf, or can anything be done for it?

[Give her a dram of fluid extract of jab
orandi twice daily for a week; skip a

\,&;week and repeat. Apply spirits well

••

I

.rubbed into the affected quarters, for
,

,,;two weeks, then apply iodine ointment

,;·'"aailY. When blistered, grease two

I' "days,; Wasb; leave dry two days; grease

as -before, and so on, then repeat the

'" ointment when the skin is free from I

-, .

seabs. Another calf would help mat-
.

�' 'ters, of course, in sllch � case.

�.,;\ ,.-.I)le.�a��8,OOO �olDeeiead. have been entered

III Florida durlDc the lear.

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, langour,
NervousExhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial Poisonin[ and Fever and A[1le,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

'

CONSTIPATION
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVEnYWHERE.

aOD!YS'J�
,..w_a,

BBi'OR.. .&n'JIB.

ELECTRO VOLTAIC BELT, and other ELlIOTJUo
APPLIANClIS. We will oend on Thirty Dar.'

Trial, TO MEN, YOUNG OR OLD. who are .wreriD&'

��:'�:R:r:.Sp::.�� L3:��TJ.::Jit&:':�:
ABUSlIS and OTn"", CAUSlIS. Speedy relief and com

plete restoration to Hilum, VIGOR and JhtmOOD

GU.A.IUlfTBIID. Send atonee for IllustratedPamphle'
free. Addres.

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, MICK

.. I.

0.-"0"I'P EPOCKU��TON.'nUCR.IV"·'fl·\I·"NI
"

£. s::-'"

.

,.', � 'ESEI. "ADYW!SHING-: , ,'I .' 0,.

.,.

TON. VERGENNE,�I
.

OJ' )'
"

.
'. 1 lUOORE1SEARLY,JE •

..

n PERSON, .EARLY.,VIC.,j',
�. 1 (

I:' 1 1
"

TOR, BRIGU�.ON?I' 1 I .j

J.llOoU!erBmalll'rult••a"d
oIlold.......I.,PRe'NYISS LARGEST 8TO(lK ... AMERJOA.

tics Orap'''' F.xt.raqu.Uty.·W
........ted true.

,.' ..
� .Prioeareduced. DluB,Oatolognc_;ree.

Ilb.'pbl",all. Lo..n._tOD
.....e..

T.II. 1I1l'_.t.BD. F""""au..N. Y.

S!!YY:t,T��I��S!�J!
JlJvJi:RY BACS: TESTED FOR VITALITY EVERY VARIETY TE8TED IN TRI.AL GROUNDS FOR PURITY.

CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST 011' VEGF:TABI.B J'LOWlIIR.AND J'IlCLD BIIIBDB 01l'.A.LL TE,8TIm

V.ALU.ABLE "VARlE'l'lES; J'REE ONAPPLICATION.WMmBLEY &: co,,Rochester,N.Y.and CIlioago,llL

ESTABLISHED 184 D.

Ou� ·Annual CataIorine,i
'. mailed freeon appllcatlon,publisbed firstofevery

January, contains full description and prices
ofReliableVegetable,Tree,Field

and Flower Seel!t Seed Grain, Seed Corn, Seed Potatoes� Onion Sets,'

etc ;also Garden JJrills,Cultivators, Fertilizers, etc.,
with full information

for growingand how to get our Seeds.
. .. . I

.

Addrel.-PLAKTSEEDCOIrIPAKY,

'

N08.812A814N.4thSt.. ST. LOUI8� Mo.

G!�E�E��ND!!P.�!!!!�!!t!E�
IDgwithin Pl' the following subJects: Popular Bulbs and their Culture.-Wlndow Gardening,

anll'Oare 0 tIi In BoomB.-Pi'Opagation of Plants.- RoseGrowing
InWlnter.-Green-house Struo-

turea, and of HeaUng.-Fonnation and Renovation of Lawn9.�nlonGro...lng.-Bow to Raise

Oabbage and ullftower.-On Ihe GroWing and Preserving o� Celery.-Strawberry Culture.-Boot

Crop, lor Farm Stock.-()ulture of Altalf,. or Lucerne.-Hanurea and their Hodel of Application .....

llar'ket Gardening around New York.-The Uae of tb� Feet in Sowing and Planting -Draln\np:, etc•.

...led 0" -apt or .t.50......cl ...tla ..101
...wUlbe,_t ...tlooat 010._ 0111' Io."dlomet,. lila..

irate4 .ANll'AL or ..EVER:ITBINQ 1'08 THE GABDEl'i," (la.._I eo..talala•• oolorod

plate or tlae ..e'"a-
..8••eet."

.

PETER HENDERSON R_ CO
SEEDSMEN & FLORISTS,

.

� .• S5.� 37(Cortl!lD�t St., NE\Y' YORK.

"'.

\.

ATLAS'lJAlklE
INDIANAPOLIS. IND., U. S.A.

/ HA.NDlrAOT'OBEBII
or

STEAr:! ENGINES
,

iD,BOILERS�
t,>\RllY ENGINES and BOILERS IN STOCK for I,MMEDIATE DELIVERY

lor a Holiday, Birthday or Wedding P.....nl. notlung COU'D

be mors appropriate Ibau !h,t oeJ.bralo4 Comb,nalloD Chair

'Ths len cnl'repnsoDte bul OD. of he artiel•• combined, til

Parlor, LIbrary. l\eclining or 'nvalJd't Ohair. Cblld·. Cnb.

Lou"o and Bid. FiftY changeR of �oRltion.
It Itlimpll and durabl. in conswclioD,wbll. ill .llpllCl

aDd comfon ill unrivaled. SatiJfacI!on asaund.

W.manufaolurs'DYalld',ChalI'I onwbaBl..
aDd PbJlician"

ChaIn. [Send stamp for Ill.s. Catalogus. .ention tb,s pa�r.1
Address: STEVENS'

ADJUSTABLE CHAIR CO.

.... No. a SixthStroet.. Plttabarlrh. P&.

THE KEYSTONE

WASHER
OVER �ggl,!'?�j�t!i����SE

• �ACENTS WANTED.

Will wash Cleaner, Easler, and
with LeBB InJury to

Clothes than anyother In the
World. We chnlleuge

any manufacturer to produce a better WaBher.

Every Ml1chlne 'Vll1'l'l1nled FIVE YelU'llz

and Satisfaction Guaranteed. The ow;!'

�:r&��*��.�red.tr����l� ....;;:;;;iiGii.i�

Iron,galvanlzed, andw1lloutlast any
twowooden

maehlnes. A.-enlawp.nled. Exclusive
Terri·

tory. Our agentsalloverll'ie couutry
aremaklng

from $75 to $200 per month. Retilll prIce, ,7.

Sample to agents,.3. Also our celebrated. .1

KEYSTONE WRINGERS AT LOWEST WHOLESALE' PRICES.
�:me. Bef� to� of t.IIlB paper. � JI. P. AD,i1WiI & (lO'o Erie, P....,I.
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SEEDS SEEDS 011" LARdll: O.a._E.
Guide describing Col,'.
ReliubuS"d8I.JIaIled

FREE to all. We offer the L.RTEST
N•••lt'in in Seed Po"'_" Corn, and
Oats. and the Best C.Uocti.not Veget"ble.

Flower. Grass andTree Seed. Everytblnf!' Is,tested.OOLE & BRO., SeedsUlen, PELLA, IOWA

About Wintering Be••
Mr. S. ·S. Garby, in a late .number 01:,

the Indiana Farmer, gives his way of
handling bees in Winter. I. winter on
summer stands, he says.' For several'
vears I have not lost a colony by cold,
starvation or sprfug dwindUng. I have
wintered some very weak eolomea and .

had them come out strong in the spring.
My bees the past season Yielded me $25
per colony net, besides doubling the
number of colonles, which are all in flne
condition now.

My arrangement is this: My apiary
is on a gentle slope to the east. The
stands are all on the north side of small
bushes, cherry or' pear trees. Immedi-}
ately west of the apiary is a rowof'rasp- �
berry bushes and a commonboard fence.
West of the fence and about thirty feet
from the first row of hives is my dwell
ing, and north of the dwelling are our

coal-house, wood-house, chicken-house
and other out-buildings. North of the
apiary is a trellis of grape vines, and
north of the vines is the barn. 'East of
the bam is the apple orchard. The bees
are thus well protected from the north
and west winds, which I think is the
main thing in out-doorwintering. Dur
ing almost any sunshlny day in the
winter, even at times when mercury is
down to the freezing point or a little I

below, bees may be seenllyingaboutth�
apiary. The first winter this causedme
a good deal of uneaatness, liS I �eared
that so many bees would be lost by their
flying out when the temperature was

too low as to cause the loss of all my
,.colonies: but I have since concluded
that tlie old .and worn out bees are

mainly lost and the young and vij{orous
ones rarely. In fact I am not prepared
to admit tbat any more are lost in this '

location than would be in one morel
exposed, and where thev fly less fre

quently. Very few of the old bees
winter over anyhow, and the increased

br�od rearing promoted by a favorable
location, much more than counter-bal
ances the loss occasioned by the extra
flying incideil't. to a well protected loca-
tion.

,

To begin the winter I endeavor to
have eacb COlony very strong; full of
bees, and well provided with stores. I
use Single walled hives and protect the Are Specially Crown for all Climates. all SOIiII all Crops,
bees bv layinll several thicknesses of They havewon their for trueness to name and valueold quilts or carpet over the frames,
sometimes chaff cushions. Last winter way by .

merit for the various sections, Our Tllua-
I found handsome nests of brood'. in
each hive during every month. During alone, to thous- trated Catalogue and Price
the latter part of January I begin to andsofgardens List of several thousand new

feed sirup of sugar to promote brood and farms in and standard tested varieties
rearing. A drop of anise oil in the
sirup proves to be an excellent stimu- every State ofvegetable flower and. field
lant. The entrances to the hives should and Territory. seeds, brings our great
be closed so that the mice cannot enter.
Last winter I was from home about The best farmers seed stores practically
four weeks at One time, and <luring mv ,gardeners in an sections to your own door;
absence the mice entered several hi�es, tt t their great excellence it is sent freeand totally destroyed three, colonles. : a, es

. , .

The mice ate the head and thorax of the ,and adeptability to varIOUS on application.
bees, rejecting the ba�ance. 'TheYI a� s�ils and climates. Every sack We offer re-but little honey, seeming to prefer the ,

bees. Of course the mice did ·their mis- ofour seeds IS carefully tested for d u ced rates
chief in very cold weather, when it was vitality and purity before being offer- to c I u bs
too cold for the bees to protect them-

'
. , ,

.

'

•

.

selves. ed for sale. Every variety IS tested Send for the
I think tbe sum of it is. this: Have in our Trial Grounds in different States cataloguestrong. colonies of young bees, with ! ' ,

ample stores; winter out-uoors III well HIRAM SIBLEY & CO., ROCHESTER. N.Y., and CHICAGO. Ira,
protected location, and have bees in
tight, well painted hives. Your bees
will then be very apt to come out strong
and vigorous in the spring.

SIBLEY'S TESTED

SE'EDS
Wa'l"I'anted.

�����'fjQn!tt1-E�§I
None as good, und pure.

Buy direct from the Grower.
Expr. 01' Postage paid to you.

20000 Gardeners buy and plantmy
, Seeds. 'lIly new bcnurtruf ttlustui,
ted Gn1'dcn Guides cost rue t'.!ooo.
FREE to everybody. Secds at 30.
per' pkt. Ohenp ns dirt by oz. &; lb.

Send your address for prett.leijt FREE BOOK
printed. B. H. SHU�VAY, Rockford, Ill.

PIG EXTRICATORjj to aid eimailio gIYIDJr birth.
Bend for t... etrcr Ilr kl .

WM. DULIN,
Avoca, Pottawatoml. 00•• Iowa.

'ANDRET'HS";a4CSEEND�8�CATALOIiUE
"CARrDEN,ERS' COMPANION."
PRIOE 10 VENTS; Themoo complete and b1'illlaott:Y emQelllshed Seed Catalopo ever

publlahed. ooaUnK IUteeD oents. The article ou Market GllrdenlDt.mDder
GI....'. w'!tt.�

tweoty um.. the price. Thia� OUR ONE JlVNDRKDTH A.R�,!,e 'publlah ......

Oraato Guide for Garden and Fnrm. To all aendlnjfu. T CU!'ITS In .tam�
we mall & ooPL aDd on orders for Seed will "YO 'credit for that amount. AddreN

LANDRlI:iTH & SONS, Seed Crowers, Lock Box,Phlla,Pa..sIIIHZ! PLANTS - Catalogue
Free.

A. E. SPAJ.DlNG,
�IlWORTB, IOWA.



LISTING CORN! LISTING CO·RN·!:
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Z1V.I.POIRTA:aTT TO ·'P.AR,1WElRS!
�
t·
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; •

"
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·��·�-The soil. of Kansas ls'peCuhariy adapted to Llsting� and .THIS PROCBSS WILL ENABLE THE F•.R'�I.tS .OF KANSAS TO R�I8E BIGGER

L'''OPS OF CO.N, AN� RAISE .IT CHEAPER THAN ANY 8!l'A�E Ill· THE.UNION.. The Gro�d !1� �l�w,��, Corn Planted ·and Covered,

(ill. at Same Time, by Onel'lfaiJ..and Three Horses, With our Sulky Llater, or '.
.

.'

.;

Ca,X1�C:>X1 CQ�bi.I1e�:· ·L:I..&"t�r,
The Onl, Suooesaful Combined Liater in the lIarket We publish below a few letters of the m�ny we have received, whioh .go �o show. th�t

LUting II THE Prooess, and the Canton is THE Lister to buy, and the 9nly one. .

,
.

..'

Retail Price, 846.00 Cash; 860.00 on Time•.

• '1Iiiir If our Canton Listers are not handled by your dealer, write us direct, as you cannot afford to 'experrment with any V�ier that h� not proved a complete success, and

the Canton is tile only one that has proven satisfactory. Also, inquire for the C:A.NTON PLOWS AND_CUL'l'lVATORS, 'EVANS' CORN-PLANTER, and our line of

Impleme.nt!l, if youwant the highest grade and the lateat-Improved implements in the market.
..

... ':TRUMBULL, flEVNOLD8 & ALLEN,' .

• =, •

•

• '1: KANSJA8 CITY, MO.
______ •

•

•

I," ti"iJ ',... '.
•

Seed.s��! �Seeds", ·Seed.. :!
. '.

. . ,_

'Yest of FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS":'a�1 N,e-.y GrQP"·�ndJPure..:..�t t}l� T.mp8�J!I,!�r.a.b}e
I •

,.
. • -

.

• �

containing description and prices of Goods in our Implement D�part�ent" and'· Sti�<d beJla�tment a�d C��riaie
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS, & ALLEN, Kansas City, ·110.

·An.·6pe� Letter from Gov. Gllck, of
r : XIUUI•••

. ATOBIIOIf,�8., Dec. 18, 1882.

.PIJJ'I"''' Ortm4orf CI>., K........ CUll, Mo.:
GJlNfl.BIIIlH-YourCantOn 8nlky Ll.t.er I bo1li:ht or

7,_nr ...nt, F. E. 8ha", proved A grand IUCC_. The

,reM' auperlorlr.y or your LIBter over all otbers I have

_n II Ita Iide Wings on the mould-board, and the Bub

IOII.r. The "IiIRI on the meuld-board thro" all tbe

"eeda'and1woed eeeda to the center 0' the row, leaving
the com ro"" clean .nd &he aurlace 1011 to cover tbe

corD.
The IOb-tlllller ...111 tborOughly polverlze the ground

��:n���U���Bn�;.;�!:'d81:::.c��'i"��ea:�ln:
billll_14eoplY and tborongbly pulverized II • great
41i&1 1_ Iialile to" "..h. My lilted COIU remained

C'M:�.:l�t:I:' :���I��:I. great. deal lonller
than

I.IIiHeve lliItingcom when properly done and rightly
tended, ,,111lnllllre a better and larger crop tban any

othu JIK!.o!.e or.plantiBI.
(!!Iped) ". GRO. W. GLICK.

STJlBLIN9, RIOB co., K..(a.• Dec. 10,1883

7rrjtlli�uU, Reynoid8 k Allen. KilnSa8 Oity, Mo.:
GBNTLEMEN-The Canton Combined Llater and Drill

���r:.� a��llr:Mi����D l'�vae�n:,"��ted�tea':;
��gl=��t T!�\';.��lwh.:v;.,,!;!:�-:d3l:e= or CI':,'?!
�ulll obtained. My corn remalned green untfi"7ully

I ."

1;,:,

���. 'to ', ""'.,..:1 i' ,'i)1:' e ..
- .' ,",

··:Eleed.1iJ !
..

I '

/,(

Dialnred, while corn planted the old way dried up,

owing to dry weather. The drop.o'the Canton !.bIer

10 aboolutely pel'feel The draft'ls IIl1ht, and I ",Ollld

88y tbat your Hlter hu no equal. Entire coat or 'keep
Ing Ilstertn repair whll�J,lantlng above 1'1'.. 11.10. You

may publlBh thil. •
Your. ",uly, J. G. EVA��.
STERLINO. KAS., Deo. 8, 188J1.

Messrs. Trumbull, RevnoldB k Alleft, Kama8 Oitl/,
Mo:

.

GENTI\EIIEN-The Canton Sulky LIMer we porch...d

of y'oilr ailenll,Me..ra. J. Hanna'" Co., I..t APrtl,.hu
planled about:IAJU ftC_ of corn and broom corn. """" or

which bave turned out better than any we bave ever

raised In tbe State. Our lilted corn yielded five bush-

��.!'!r.�f!.ft'i�:":I���a���:,ett�t�:e�U�: ::�:::r
��::�W��':fnIJ�'l:'.tt���tY��:�u� f�:���fo��m In

. Yours truly, G. A. QONDER, at al.

HUTCBINao�, KAS., Dec. 8, 18�.
J(e.Q.'!r8. 7'(umb�', Rertnold8 k A�, l(afilaB �tll,
Mo.:

, GEl!ITLEMEN-I boulllht one or. your Canton Co.• •

blned.Listers and Drllls oCyour agent, G. W. Hartly, In
the al>rlng or 1882; uled U two 88.oon8. I g,_Uy pre
fer It.to Ihe old way or planUng "ltha�tauler;.ln

., ract. Ir a person would olrer to plant my com the old

way,with a planter, 'ree, I would not let him do 110. I

801 oaUslled I make Crolli five to ten buahell per .-ere

Diqre IlQI'I! 'wlth abont halC the labor.
e-,

•

Yours ",uly, HEBES JONES.

Our S�ed Department i'l complete with the largest stocks in the

prices to purchasers.
SEND FOR OUR 1884 CATALOGUE, now ready,

Department. Sent Free.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

FOR BALE-fiOt head or Oblo Merino E...ee. Great

lOOII��.:ol���,�:.��g;.oi:n::�ERICK

SHEEP lI'OB SALE -9110 mainly High-Grade Me

rlnOll. InclndlJ.g lome TborOlighbreda and cbolce
Rawi. No . Wethers ellcept lamb.. No' scab. A110

CornCodder,'Hay and Oat Straw. Team of 4-y"",·old

lI(������'Wgt J,�":efl�::,rve��:rt:·���::

PURE.BRED POLAND·CHINAS. - No. 1 young

boars, IIiIwa"brM:'and'flne'rali pIKB.
. ,

.LOCK: o!< SNYDEll, Remington, Iud.

THE 'MOST EXTENSIVE PURE-BRED LIVE
.

STOCK ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WORLD, .
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OLYDESDALE HORSES,
PEROHERQN-NORMAN HORSES,
ENGLISH DRAFT. HORSES.
TROTTING-BRED ROADSTERS,
SHETLAND PONIES,

.

HOLSTEIN&DEVONOATTLE
Onr cuatomers bave the advantage oC ourmauy yeRr's

uperlence In b.eedlng Rnd Importing, large coliec-

tl�':i���u::�t!�tC�'f'b"i:':r:.�:.I�".:'�nfl)�e�:�o:r Atfran,porlation. Catalogues free. Correspondence so�
Helted.

POWELL BROS., .

Springboro, Crawford Co., Penn.
Mention thll paper.

100,000 Genuine Gm� I&spberrv rl&nts
FOR SALE. The mo.t prOfitable Black B88pberry

grown. Planlliaken rrom line, healtby, bearing plan
talioDL Send ror price Ilst, and place your orders

••rly. FRED EASON, FrulL Grol\er,
T..ea\ enwort,h. Kan8&8.

PATENYSHand-BOOk
FREE.

R. s. & A. ·P. LACEY,
lateot AU'p,WaabiDc&oo, D. O.

Awarded "First Order of
Merit at Melbourne Ex-

. hibition, 1880,
w.... awarded the first pre
mium at the International

���Ib���n 1.!'c!.��telg;la\��·
Judge. 88 .

SUllerlor to any Other

, Knife In Usc •

It I. tbe BES.T KNIFE In
theworld 10 cut jllIe 'eed rrom

bu.1e, to cut down "tOW or atack,
to cot """,,'alh (or Ceed, to cut
,.eat, or fordlt<:hlng In marshee

:grll�": rr"o°,i,e3.'!,a�II��r-i��ll"t�
IT WILL PAY YOU.

THE CREBE RJEVOLVn�C STALK RAKE

18 .,.tenolvely used In Nebrll8ka, nnd alaa lu Kaneas nnd Towa, for raking cornatalks and weeds Into wloro...1

for the purpose oC burning them, nu� thereby deBlroyl1ljl the s..ds or weeds snd eggs oC In.eclo •

A" County right., except lu Nebrnl!ka, for oale. HENRY GREBE, Omaha, Nebraska •

• • I I

-
�. FARMERS,

.

._

- � ... ..
-

I Rcrrlemberthe Bestis Cheap-
) . estl

-

, � We are manutacturlnr the beet

(
Farm, Garden and Ornamental Fence

.'
In the market. It ...111 turn aU kInd.

.......
'-'

0'( Blook. Onr SHORT FENCE la

J
made espeolaliy ror 8heep and Hog���t ISJ�:.�reea:B:�Stl'.��g::ua�

� built.

\.
l<'or circulars giving descrlpllou or

Fence, add res!!

.

-
DEl\UNG &; RENCH,

�. Topeka,

,

.- .
- � or, Geo. N. Deming &; Son,

.--
-- ..

- .- __ --

��I Lawrence, KaB.

Manufactured only by

HIIAM' HDLT & CD. ���,Tu:WJ.Ll.ON,
For sale by Hardware Merclumta and tM trade

generally.

FIRST GREAT SALE
Of W. W. ADAMS,

X&mmoth Sbblcs, Lexington. KY'I'
.January 30th, 1884. SOA-B'! WOOL CROWERS

Between 75 and 100 elltra fiDe Bla1ll0no, colts, brood

mares and fillies 0' the moot f88hlon&l.>le blood oC Xen

tucky-Geon:e Wllkes,.R4!d Wllkea, Bourbon Wilkea,

Clark Chlet, Governor Sprague, Admlnlotrator. Ham

bletonlan, Mambrlno, Allie West, Almonl., Vlnde",

.!tc. ot Baddlers, Denmark. HalcorD. Tom Hal, DreD

non, cite. A few elIlra good rou.dsl.. Ilnd .addl"

geldings and marea. Aleo fort.y extra fine jacke and

jeanell, mOlt of Ihem (rom three to Beven years old,
rrom 14 to 15� handa high. Send for catalogue.

W. W. ADAMS,
LexIngton, X,..

Whose Flooks Show SCAB or VERMIN are
reminded that

LADD'S TOl3AOOO SEl:EEP DZP

Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB an� VERMIN as surely in mid-winter as i11 mid.

summer, ThOle who hElve used other Dil!� with no, or l!�rti!J,lsuccell, are espeoially invited

to give OUri a trial. Its use more t�n repays itl cost in an INCREA8ED GROWTH 01'

BETTER WOOL. Our new pamphlet, 64 pages, ready for free distribution. Send for it.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.


